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Xtae Q { N ew  M ains F o r Purpose T 6  Be 
Condition O f Agreement* W ith  
O lenm ore M unicipality
A ll the mcinlicrsyof the Council were 
in  attendance a t tlie regular yession 
held On M onday night. Before and after 
th e  Council .proceedings, tile M ayor 
and  alderm en eat as a  C ourt of Revis- 
I ioh of the A ssessm ent Roll and dealt 
w ith  a  num ber of appeals, reductions 
being gran ted  in several cases while in 
o thers  the assessm ent w as’ upheld.
T he  m ost im portant busincss to come 
before the Council ;vvas a w ritten re­
port, subthitt'ed. by, Aid. 'M,6rri8on, 
chairm an o f  the W ater ^  Com ­
m ittee, and City Engineer Blakebor- 
ough, upon the proposed extension of
•w ater service to Glcnmorc. - The docu­
m en t covered the proposal in detail and 
w4s described,by M ayor R attenbury in 
com plim entary term s as “a very fnVt 
report."  O ne !of its mq.st outstanding 
featurcs_jiyas_a proposal to settle fOr 
nU time the (iuestibif~o£ an ade<|uatc 
supply of w ater for the Cem etery—a 
.problem  th a t has proved a knotty  and 
vexations onq for m any years past— 
b y  provision th a t ; the Glcnmore' mains 
shall convey the. w ater needed, wnicli-
w ill be m etered and the am ount used 
w ill be deducted froin the to tal charged 
to  G lcnm ore at the city boundary. T his 
will sim ply am o u n t to  conveyance of 
the Water in the Glenmorc m ains free of 
charge, in support of which condition 
in  the agreem ent to ,be drafted it was 
pointed out tha t the Cem etery v ^ s  not 
just a private cem etery for the, City of 
K elow na, bu t was u se d . by the .sur­
rounding  districts, including the M uni­
cipality  of Glcnmore. The City.paid out • 
over $1,100 in 1929 for Cem etery m a m -;
tcnance and wages, and the graves] j Geneva guitar pev\-'
ow ned by those outside the city limits “ ’V V‘ /  . f
. ^ t aiphcavaris are germinating*
T he “T ig er” says tha t the slow or- 
ganizatioh qf yhe American forces cost 
m uch F rehch blood; and tha t Persh iitg
FIR iST  U N IT E D  T O
H E A R  O P  IC E L A N D
M r. P ete r S igurdson W ill T ell The 
S tory  O f H is N ative Land
.Mr. Peter Sigurdsoii from Iceland, 
vvritcr, traveller and preacher, will be 
the speaker at tlic Sunday evening hour 
of w orship at F irst United Church. Mr. 
Sigurdson will tell tlic story^ of the Ice­
landic people and their religion. The 
story is very romantic *aml fascinating 
aiid'-Mr. Sigurdson speaks the English 
language witli considerable case and 
fluency.
•A t the m orning hour of worshi|) Mr. 
McMinii will continue the scries of ser­
mons on; “The Life of Jesus of Naz­
areth.'/ T he subject for Sunday m orn­
ing will be “The Gospel Jesus P reach­
ed” and in this sermon the m inister of 
F irs t Church will outline,-the central 
elements in this message of , Jesus which 
distinguish it from the pumcrOUs con­
ceptions of the Gospel tha t arc current.
C L E M E N C E A U ’S L A S T  B O O K  .
A T T A C K S W A R  L E A D E R S
P A R IS , Feb, 13.—A violent attack 
upon M arshal Ferdinand 'Focli, whom 
he accjuses of insubordination, an3 bit- 
tci* fcproaches dircetc^d a t G eneral John
L.. Pershing for not throw ing American 
troops into the front lines when the 
French forces w e re  hard pressed, arc  
'features of the iioqk last w ritten  before^ 
bis death by Georges Ciemenccaii, 
F rench “F ather of V ictory.”
Few., war, leaders arc spared by tile 
“T iger's” b itter pen, Ciemenceau shows 
the im possibility of. reconciling th e 'la te  
President W oodrow  W ilson’s idealism 
with the realitic^ of w ar-torn Europe, 
W hile W ilson is held up fo'i; adm ira­
tion as a-visionary, he is criticized for 
his political inexperience.
Ciemenceau warns the world that “to
received jiist as m uch atten tion  as those 
ow ned by citizens of K elowna. .The 
value of carrying the w a te r ,in the Glen- 
m ore mains, stated ,the report,: could 1’.^
considered as a gran t from  the. .M unf-, • . ,
cipality  of G lenmore tow ards raainteri--.refused to  sacrifice his raw -reginw nts
ance of the Cemetery. T h e  cost of the j and risk a repetition of the early Brit- 
m eter for the Cem etery and  of all ncc--jgjj disasters. H e insists tha t Foch fail-:
essary  f i t t in g  m ost of his position as
mains; together w ith all piping ironi tne j, . . i.:_
m ains to  the r  Cem etery, would be m et 
by  the  City of. Kelowna.
O ther'recom m endations in the report 
were, tha t the City m eter be placed on 
the east side of the road commonly 
.known as the Vernon Road aiid in,: Hue
generalissim o, and 'declares, tha t his
own (Glemeuceau’s), protection -alone 
saved F o th  from  the disgrace dem and­
ed by the French Parliam ent.
Fierce attacks on Rfiymoud Poincaren v i uu ivu u nu r.w.v,
w ith  the w ater main ,on the south sitle , recur all through the book. 1 he closing 
of B ernard  Avenue, the m eter to be bare constant dilsagifeements
supplied by the City and the rate  to ,he | ‘’Tiger.” and the “Lion' of
seven cents'pel* tliouscuid Americsii, .. . . - . « > . ir»„„
to n s ; tha t, 'as  a i n rJ i™ t tw o foar-ii,cK|lTorraciro“---tvl,cn-thr-<orm erTva;r-ft^^^ 
m ains run from the city limits into j mier and the latter Pre.sident. , 
G lenm ore. on the north and south sides : ; 'phe author b itterly  upbraids succes- 
respectively of the extension of Bei - French post-w ar governm ents for
down the conditions i f  the 
be a iv isab le  to -do avvay-witĥ ê̂ ^̂  ̂ mam i T rea ty  of Versailles, and in his opinion 
on the north side; switching all scr- j jg strong again and ar-
vices to  the south main. Both mair.s, j  ̂ .
i n d 'h a d S u 1 ’Hvcd*om their usefulnc'^s, i T he final <^hapter confesses the writ- 
and by elim inating one of them  the ;er*s complete disillusionment and nis 
M unicipality would elim inate ju s t i'Oi jrj-ief at dviiig with the fear in his heart 
m an y  leaks. T he connection feeding ^ new 'w ar.'
th e  m ain 'on  the north .side IS m ade m-t, , ' . • ■'
side the city limits, and. if the M i i n i c i - ^  r o y a I T«1T
nalitv intended to continue u s in g  th e  R U bolA W . K U Y A t-io l
paiuy  111 ,.......... L E A D E R  S T IL L  M IS S IN Gtw o m ains, it w o u ld  be necessary 
to  move the connection inside
the  Gjenm ore - municipal limits
and  ahead of the m eter to be i n ­
stalled by the City, tlie cost to he 
borne by Glenmore. T he City at pre­
sen t has sixteen m eters in Glenmore, and 
the  cost of replacing these with m eters 
of the ir own will also have to be borne 
by Glenm ore. ‘  ̂^
T he report was approved and the
P A R IS , Feb. 13'—W hite Russians in 
France today formally called to the a t­
tention of Prem ier Tardieu the disap­
pearance of General A lexander Paul 
Koutiepoff, who has* not been seen
since he left Viis home here nearly a
..... . —  m onth ago to walk to the nearby Rus-
City Clerk was instructed to  furnish a sian Officers’ Club. Today his friends
copy to  the M unicipality of Glcnniore. Russians addressed a letter
Claim  F o r D am age Allowed the French Government signed by
M r. E . . B arto iv  Secretary of the j Goulevitch, Chief of the
K elow na Branch, Canadian Legion, j , v  c i
f o r S r d e d  a claim for $18.25, covering j G eneral Starf of the Russian arm y dur-
necessary repairs to the roof and sup^! ing the G reat W ar. in which General 
ports of th e  back porch of the  Legion j Koutiepoff was termed “a victim of Bol- 
building o>ving to damage caused by tlie i t'errorism.” The signature of
S r ^ c t S f ' " "  ’ I G e n e ra l D c  G ou lev itch  fo llow ed  by
T he fac ts  h av in g  been  su b s ta n tia te d  11,726 o th e rs . ' '  •
by the C ity  E n g in e e r , it w as dec ided  to I — -̂--- — ------—— :---------
pay the  clainii . | E R R O R  A D M IT T E D  IN
B ank L oan A gainst Revenue j b r i x i S H  W H E A T  E S T IM A T E S
T he C ity  C le rk  w as in s tru c te d , by  r e - j _____ _
L IV E R P O O L . Fob. U ._ T h c  Liver- 
of $80,000 against current revenue fo r-poo l Corn 1 rade Association today ad
mils tha t the estimate of the  country s 
wheat supply, announced, in London on 
Tuesday as being ten weeks on reliable
the year
O ld  D ocum ents T o  Be D estroyed 
O w ing to the existing filing systems
in  the City offices bing crowded, the | not correct. I t  was an-
- S ;  " f i " ““ ' r ' " rle tters, voucher.'!, and duplicate rece ip ts ! ot wheat m- Liverpool hands is little 
fo r-the .'years  1912 m  1920. mclusive. j more than three and one-half w e e k ’s 
In su rance  OF F ire  Brigade—M em bers l--̂ ^̂^̂^̂  ̂ namelv. 14.0(10,000 bushels.
“of^the tim ^V  of' CaTinTthcrs-&-Wilson,-| the entii-e-GOuntP>,-----------— —
Ltd., a t $407. for insurance of twenty-j. Prohalily, states a D irector of the 




Prom oters O f N ew  P lan  Have No 
In ten tion  O f D isturbing Present 
Sales Channels
B E L L  M IN E  PA SSES . ’
TO  K E L O W N A  C O N T R O L
M r.'R. B. Staples Heads Purcihasers Of 
Famous Beavcrdcll Property
sickness and accident, and a resolut.on 
accep tin g 'th e  tender was pass«l.'
Representative On Hospital ^o ard
Aid. O. L. Jones was chosen as r t-  
preseiYtative of the- Council upon . the 
d irectorate of the K elowna H ospital
Society. .
___  Airport-Site —  - _
A le tter from the Board of IVade 
rem inded the Council of the urgent 
need of early completion of an airport 
for the  city, a m atter in which the 
B oard and the Council had .actively co­
operated  for some time past, and asked 
tbat^ a /  By-Law he subm itted to the 
Continued on P age  4
there has been confusion of- estimates 
in the whole United Kingdom and the 
figures for Liverpool, which holds the 
bulk of the country’s im ported supply.
FA D lipU S F IL M  V I L L A I N ^
IN  D A N G E R O U S  C O N D IT IO N
(Received too late for la.st week’s 
i&stic)
A t the recent m eeting of the B.C. 
F ruit Growers’ Association convention 
ail im portant resolution was passed 'by  
a vote o f 72 to 11, endorsing the prin­
ciple of the averaging of pools as be­
tween different shippers in respect of 
domestic m arkets. F rom  press reports 
it is apparent there Ls a danger of a 
inisiiiKlerstaiidiiig arising as to just 
what is aimed a(; and. as mover and 
seconder of the resolution, we feel it 
is our responsibility to make a statc- 
ipeiit outlining our own vidws as to the 
intentions o f  the resolutions, in'Tarder 
that all interested parties niay have as 
full inform ation as is possible on what 
it is hoped thc; arrangem ent will ,ac- 
coinpli<;h. T h e  resolution is as follows: 
‘‘W hereas on thc rccoininfcndation or 
the Associated Growers and Sales Ser­
vice. representing cooperative and in­
dependent shippers of approxim ately 
80 per cent of the fruit and vegetable 
tonnage of the interior of British Col­
umbia, the In terior Committee of Dir- 
cction proposes to seek am endm ents to 
the Produce M arketing Act, giving the 
sajd Committee power to provide for 
the establishm ent of pools for any or 
all of the products under its control in 
order tha t the burden of surplus ton­
nage may be shared on an cciuitable 
basis by all producers: i.
. “A n d  wherea.s. th is co n v en tio n  is o f 
op in ion  th a t  th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f such 
p o o ls  '
(1) W ill remove any incentive that 
may exist for shippers to sell other 
than  in accordance with the regula- 
tibns of the .said Comm ittee;
(2) W ill be of great assistance in the 
orderly m arketing of our_ products.
(3) W ill, by the elimination o f a 
great part of the w aste which occlu’s 
in years of large production, provide 
for higher average returns, to„grovv- 
ers than would be the case other-
■: w ise , . •
“Therefore, be it resolved that this 
annual convention of the B.C. F ru it 
G row ers’ Association rentiest the gov­
ernm ent of this province to p resent to 
the session of (he Legiislature am end­
m ents to the said Act. giving the said 
In terior Committee of D irection pow er 
to provide for the pools aforesaid and 
the averag ing 'o f returns, such pools to 
he estalilished according to  details of 
operation to be ajjprovcd by the B. C. 
Growers’ & Shippers’ h e dgration.
Some new spaper articles have indic­
ated that this is a central selling a r ­
rangem ent. which is not , the. case. 
There is ju ?  intention of disturbing the 
existing shipping, and selling, channels. 
It has been indicated-’tha t it is a radi 
ical departure from th e  principles of 
the Produce M arketing A ct; this a- 
gaih. we feel, is a m istaken idea./ .The 
Produce M arketing x\ct now gives the 
Comm ittee power to set prices for the 
various donic-stic m arkets. ii.e. they 
have the power to set one price for 
Vancouver, another for the three prair­
ie provinces, and another for E asten i 
Canada, should they’ so decide. I t  is. 
vtc. believe, an accepted principle of the 
Act that,"if it is decided to set various 
prices foir various domestic m arkets, it 
would also he the responsibiltiy q f  thc 
Committee to arrange tha t all grow ers 
would participate ei|ually.in these m ar­
kets. They also have the power to e.s- 
tablish the'ciuantities th a t will be sol'd 
in each m arket, which, in effect, is the 
same as having the power to  e.stahlish 
the ciuantities th a t will be forwarclecl 
to export m arkets • or disposed of 
through other channels.
In  the iVactical w orking out of this 
principle, many diffrculties have been 
encounterccl, and, in spite of all that 
has been said of the effectiveness of 
control at the present time, it is our 
liuinhlc opinion, that, unless some ef­
fective mean's can be taken to control 
the cvisions and avoidings  ̂ that are 
nciw taking place, it will o'nly he a 
short time before the entire proposi­
tion is scrapped.
There arc many thinius we can be sure 
of w ithout being able to  fitnii<h .suffic­
ient evidence to procure a conviction, 
an.d the greatest difficulty today in 
enforcing the regulations of the Com­
mittee is the power of the incentives 
tlijit exist to work out some arrange­
ment wherchj' the orders can lie evad­
ed. If the principle of thc bill is car­
ried out by the Committee, the final 
results m u s t  mean that ead i individual 
shipper will receive approxim ately the 
same average price for the same com­
m odity  of like grade; this same result 
will he obtained in a much more simple 
wav. we holievc. l)y the proposed pool­
ing arran.genient, and it will also re­
move practicaUv all of the incentives 
that exi.st today tow ards evading or 
avoiding the-orders and-regidations-t}f- 
the Com m ittee."
It is not proposed that pooling a r­
rangem ents shall applv to export ship­
m ents, ami it rnav’ or mav not applv 
to ail commodities o r varieties. I t  is 
also proposed that the details of tin: 
pooling arrangem ents shall first be ap ­
proved by thc G row ers’ & Shippers’ 
h'ederation before being put into effect 
hv- the- Committee.
The Penticton H erald  announces tha t 
the Bell mine, for-som e years a no te­
w orthy proiluccr of high-grade silver 
ore. on W allace M ountain, Bcavcrdell, 
has been sold to a small syndicate head­
ed by M ? R. B. Staples, of Kelowna. 
Mr. Staples became interested in* the 
Beavcrdcll c.anip some years ago when 
he joined • K elowna and Penticton in ­
terests in the operation of thc H igh­
land I ̂ ass claim ,’adjoiiiing the Bell.
^Tlie w orking of the H ighland Lass, 
under the nianagcm ciit of Mr. A. J. 
Finch, has been highly encouraging; 
States the H erald, and this property  is 
now producing ore sim ilar to  thie Bell 
grade, _ Mr. .Finch w4S; in strum ental in 
arranging thc purchase of the Bell and 
will akso m anage this property  for his 
associates.
Through the sale o f’ the Bell the 
camp is losing two m en of outstanding 
personality and ability in the m ining 
field of British Columbia. D uncaii M c­
Intosh, a practical m iner from ,you th , 
has spent fourteen years in canip opera­
ting the Bell with varying success until 
the past few ycar>s operation has placed 
him ill financial circum stances beyond 
all need. H enry  Lee came to  Beaver- 
dcll ill thc interests of the Federal 
Miiiiitg and Sm elting Co,, of W pHate, 
Idaho, and took options on, several p ro ­
perties, including the famous Sally 
group; A fter six m onths operation the 
Federal com pany dropped all in terests 
and Mr. Lee became associated w ith 
Mr. M cIntosh in •ihe Bell. • '
Mr, Lee is a firm believer in a long, 
successful future for W allace M oun­
tain properties. H js four years’ w ork 
at the Bell has shown that high-grade 
ore bodie.s exist tha t will take m any 
years to w ork out.
T he Bell mine resum ed operations 
under new inanagcm eut oh W ednesday 
of last week. This mine had been clos­
ed down for a period, and the people 
of Beavcrdcll welcomed the com m enc­
ing of operations again which will es­
tablish a payroll, ^  . .
The Bell is said to  have paid its 
ow ners as. m uch as $100,000 in a year, 
and for m any years never fell below 
$50,000 in annual profits. These dimiifc. 
ished rapidly during the past few 
months, however, w ith the  present"low  
price of silver. I t  has been said tli&t 
when Mr. Lee bought-into the-property  
it was placed a t the low, valuation of 
$100,000. U nconfirm ed rum our gives 
the present selling price as $200,000.
M ACDONALD, T A R D IE U
A N D  STIM SO N . C O N F E R
L O N D O N . Feb. 13.—-Right H on.
-Ra nisay—Ma.cD-onald,_JM._Aiid.iL<L_Tard2. 
ieu, P rem ier of France, and Col. H . L. 
Stim son, of thc U nited States, m et in 
the British Prim e M inister’s roorn at 
W estm inster this afternoon for discus­
sion of the actual figures of naval limi-
ta-tion. ■. ,
T he Japanese delegation, in a stater 
ment given out today, declared tha t 
Japan was ready, to' accept a holiday 
in battle'ship construction until 1936, to 
reduce the , tonnage of battleships to 
25.0^0 tons and to reduce the m aximum 
calibre of guns to fourteen inches. Jap ­
an has reiterated, however, her dem and 
for a 70 per cent cruiser ratio  w ith the 
ji^vigs of-G reat B ritain  and the U n ite d  
States, but it was not expected today 
th a t she would adhere so steadfastly to 
th is dem and tha t a com prom ise would 
not be possible.
Funny man I H e hates an acquaiiit- 
aiico who m akes an ass of him, h u t 
keeps on loving liquor.
f.O S  A N G E L E S . Feb. 13.—Noah 
Beery, famous villain of the films, is in 
a dangerou.s condition at a Hollywood 
hospital after an operation tOr appen­
dicitis.
/
I t  was stated bv one of those op­
posing the sugeested am endment that, 
this would result in all surplus toiinave 
being forced through either the Sales 
.Service or the Associated Growcr.«;; tliis 
is not the case. N either of these or- 
g,"'•"■'nations would he . entitled to .anv 
greater consideration as far as taking
care of surplus com modities is copcern- 
ed than anv othec, shipper, and w hat­
ever latitude was extended to  them  
would have to be extended to all,
W lien a condition arose w b t^ 'im le r
certain shippers found..then5^-tf.s-<..in
difficulty, naturally  it would l/4r^«.4he 
interest of all for all shippers put 
forth their best efforts to take care ot 
the situation, and both the Sales Ser­
vice and the- A ssociated will he willing 
to extend their best efforts to relieve 
anv 'Situation’ th a t m ig h t develop w ith 
respect to the surplus of any com m od­
ity oil a basis that will be equitable
to all. , ,
There is no doubt hu t th a t m any a t­
tended the convention w ith jhe full-ex­
pectation th a t som ething m ust be Mone 
to strengthen the  present proposition if 
we were not to lose the advantages 
tha t have been obtained from a m eas­
ure of controlled m arketing ' to date. 
Tile fact tha t no other suggestion was 
seriously considered bv thc convention 
is ail indication that- the present p rop­
osal m ust have considerable m erit. A 
great deal of careful thought will have 
•T6""hc” givtMrnYi"fhYi'"VTOrkmg"our^ 
"details, hu t it is 'd o u b tfu l if  any good 
purpose can h,e served at t'*’'’ present 
time Iij' discussing these in part, until 
further consideration has been gh;cu..
Those who are supporting the p r e ­
sent arrangem ent are satisfied thtm ;ts 
success will depend upon w orkinjJ out 
all these details in a m anner th^'t w ')' 
,as far as possible he fair and etpiitahlc 




M any C hoirs Likiply T o  Com petc- 
Follt D ancing T o  Be N ew  
F eature T his Y ear
A rrangem ents "arc well in hand for 
the fifth annual O kanagan Valley M u­
sical Com petition Festival, which will 
be held in this city on May 1st, 2nd and 
3rd. T hc  great in terest wliicli has char­
acterized the annual musical competi-r 
tions throughout the valley in pa.st 
cars is well m aintained this year, and 
’:igh School choirs arc preparing  to
come ^ o m  Penticton. Sum m crland, 0 1  
iver, V ernon. A rm strong, Peacliland 
and possibly Salm on A rm .. Before en­
tries close, choirs from  other points 
doubtless will have signified their in­
tentions to  compete. ■ ^
I t is hoped that Kelowna, as usual, 
will have a num ber of good choir en ­
tries. .. .
A new feature this year will be the 
folk dancing com petitions, whigh a l­
ready prom ise to have quite numerous, 
entries, ' .
T he adjudicators will be M rs. Gcr- 
trudq H iintly. Green, of V ictoria, Mr, 
P, L, Newcoinbe, L.T.C.M ., of Calgary, 
and M rs. J, P. Fergusson, of V ancou­
ver. T he  la tter officiated last year for 
the elocution classes.
A t a well attended m eeting of the 
M usical Festival organization, held, at 
the hom e of the Secretary, M rs. H ; 
Arbucklc, on Tuesday eycning.^the fin­
ancial statem ent, showing receipts and 
expenses of the 1929 Festival, was p re ­
sented. I t  follows: I V
' Receipts
T o cash on hand ■........................ $ 193.67
Advertisements', syllabus apd •
program m es .................  264.60
Music sold ......—........-............   158.84
P latfo rm  rent, rcim rts and pro-,
gram m es ...........
M edals and prizes donated 228,60 
C om petitors’ entrance fees .... 83.00
Season tickets sold and daily ye
adm issions .... ......................... . , 709,75
$1,712.96
Expenditure
Bv m usic bought ............. .........$ 264.46
P rin tin g : Syllabus, program - , 
nics, tickets, stationery  add
. press notices ........................—
H all expenses .......................... .
M edals and prizes ............
Adjudicator.s’ fees and expenses 
General expense: postage, cabr 
les, telegram s, telephone, etc..








A udited  aiTd foand"CDrrect;
F . A. M A R T IN .
S P E A K E R  W IL L  D E S O R IR E
P E A C E  R IV E R  C O U N T R Y
Rev. C. G. M acKeiizie T o  L ecture O n 
“L ast G reat W est”
T he people of K ^ o w n a  will have thc 
opportunity  of hearing, in the near fu­
tu re  a real live .am bassador from  the 
rom antic Peace River country  in the 
person of Rev. .C. G. M acKenzie. , 
Mr. M acK enzie was a m inister in  the 
Peace R iver until last fall,, w hen he 
was invited to accept th e . principalship 
of Colum bian College a t New W e s t­
m inster. H e has travelled over m ost o f  
the en tire Peace district, is. a scholar 
and a poet, and is* very enthusiastic a- 
hout “ T he L ast G reat W est,” which 
will be the -subject of his address on 
visiting K elow na. H e has been in de­
m and to /sp eak "  under the ausp ices-o f 
th e “ O n to the Peace C om m ittee,’ and 
has addressed  many audiences in V an­
couver and elsewhere on the subject.
C O N F E R E N C E  ON B R O K E R A G E 
T O  T R A N S F E R  T O  O TTA W A
C A P A C IT Y  C R O W D  A T
S, Q F  E . CA RD  D R IV E
T w en ty  Tables O f Bridge A nd Five 
H undred
AiiolhcV capacity _cro\vd attended thc 
fortn ightly  card drive of tliq, Sons^ of 
England on T uesday  cveniiig. there 
being tw enty tahle.s occupied with 
bridge and five hundred players.
M rs. S. B. Faires carried off the prize 
for high score in five hundred, while 
Mr. G. M cK ay had high to tal in 
bridge. Follow ing refreshm ents, a m aj­
ority  of the players rem ained for the 
usual dance. ..
T he next drive ill thc series will he 
held oil Tuesday, February  25th, and 
it w as announced tha t thc nrizes for 
high aggregate throughout (he season 
would he on display in March, the score 
hoard posted each week denoting the 
progress of the bridge and five hundred 
com petitors being a feature of interest.
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  O F  JA C K  
M cM IL L A N  C H A P T E R , I.O .D .E .
M rs. Bruce D eans E lected A s Rcgcjit 
F o r E n su in g  Y ear
T hc annual m eeting of thc Jack Mc­
M illan C hapter of the Im perial O rder 
of the D aughters of jthc Em pire was 
held a t the home of M rs. A ndrew  Gor- 
don,-St6ckwelL Avenue, on T uesday aU 
ternoon when sixteen inenibers attend- 
c d .. O fficers for the year w ere  elected, 
reports of the various'officers were read, 
and plans were discussed for the fortli- 
com ing V alentine , bridf?e, which wdl .bi: 
held in the Royal A nne H otel on Fri-' 
day, '■ ■',■
T he following \vere elected as ofiiccrs 
for the ensuing year: Rciient, _ Mrs. 
Bruce D eans (succeeding Mr.s. S., M 
S im pson); F irst V ice-Regent, M rs. W . 
.jloyd-Jones; Second Vice-Regent, Mrs. 
P, C orrigan; Secretary, Mrs. J . L. W il­
liam s; T reasurer, M rs. O. F rance  ̂ E d ­
ucational Secretary, Mrs. J - 'H ,  T rcn- 
vvith; Echoes Secretary, MrST A. -Gorr 
don; Relief, M rs. T . P itt; S tandard 
Bearer, Mrs. S. G ray; .C oin^Illors. 
M esdam es Sim pson,-B ow nian, Funier- 
ton Poole and Ribelin.
T h e  reports subm itted showed that 
the C hapter had enjoyed a m ost satis- 
factorjL v ear 'and  had been well suppoi- 
ted by the public. T he  sale of tags on 
A lexandra Rose D ay had added about 
$160 to th e '/trea^u ry u d u rin g  th e  year, 
the C hapter had en tertained the women 
teachers of the K elow na H igh and ^n - 
hlic Schools, and a life-memhership 
badge and certificate had been presen­
ted to  M rs. M cM illan, honorary .m em ­
ber and m other of the soldier .3ftei, 
whom the C hapter had been named. ^
Miss R uth W ilson was the/w inner o t 
the 1929 bursary  which the G haj^cr 
gives each year to a student of flte 
lowna H igh School; , tvVo 'successful 
bridge drives . w ere held . t|ic
year; M anager M addin. of the E m press
T hcatre7 ijave"arpcrccittagc-of-the-pror
ceeds of a picture on tw o nights , to the 
bursary  fund; tw o sewing bees . were 
held a t the. hom e of the R egent, when 
curtains, and bedspreads w ere m ade for 
the C hildren’s W a rd  of- the K elowna 
G eneral H ospitah  D onations .to  the 
endow m ent fund estab lu sh ^  for itqe 
Jack M cM illan I.O .D .E . Scholarship 
came ’in froni tim e to  .tim e'during, the 
vear. and $400 of th is fund is now in­
vested in Dominion of Canada bonds.
T he  T reasu rer’s report showed that 
expenditures for the year had totalled
^^ in  May, the R egent attended fhe ‘la- 
tional annual m eeting of the l.U.U.r-.. 
at V ictoria, and the m aterial and in­
form ation she b rough t back Avitli ner. 
giving evidence of thc great cducatipn- 
al and child w elfare  work being carried 
on by the O rder, was of inestimable 
value’ to the local C hapter• •
A delightful tea was served by the 
hostess, ami _ the m eeting adjourned 
with the singing of the N ational .An­
them . . ■ . : ’ ' ■
K IN G  A N D  Q U E E N




M r, P ete r S igurdson Tells R otarians 
O f Life, Scenes A nd Custom s 
In  Iceland
■ If  Rotarians and their guests had 
only a vagiie conception of the social 
aiul economic life of Icelaiul. the im­
portant little island lying in thc n o rth ­
ern w aters of the Atlantic O cean ad ­
ja c e n t ' to G reenland, their knowledge 
was coiisiderklily augm onteil following 
a m ost in teresting address by • ^Mr; 
P eter Sigtirdsoii, a native of Iceland 
resident in KelowiiA, at the regular 
weekly luiicheoii of the R qtary Club, 
held ill the Royal Anne H otel on T u es­
day.'-'
Mr. Sigur<lson plans to return  to Ice­
land in the sum m er o f this year to a t ­
tend i; the l(K)0th anniversar’y p t , the
A lthing. Jthe.-oldcst parliauitCnt...ht ‘the. ;
world. Canada, and many o ther coun­
tries, w'ill fiand delegates to the ccle- 
hratihiv,' for which Iceland has been, 
preparing for the past tw'o o r three 
years and wliirh,w>il! last only three . 
days. T he scene of the celebration will 
he in the m ountains on the spot where 
the w orld’s oldest legislative assembl.V 
was formed one thousand years ago.
Introduced by Rotarian Frank  B uck- 
land. Mr. .S igurdson expressed hist ap­
preciation of the o p p p rtn n jty ' to  ad-, 
dress the Club bn his beloved land. H e 
did iipt expect them  to know much 
about Iceland, no t having visited the: 
country. : H e had enjoyed his sojourn 
in Canada during thc past ten ycar.v. 
hu t looked forw ard to rcturninR to  thc 
4and of his birth.
R elating a conversation held lictw'.een ' 
an Icelander and an American who was 
contem plating going to Iceland as a 
missionary, considerable am usem ent 
was evoked when the, speaker said th a t 
the N grse descendant had dcclf|r»>d tha t 
m issionurics in Iceland w e re  k illed /and  ; 
e a te n .. T he speaker had often hceii 
asked, “Is Icelai\d a civilized country?” 
to  which he had replied invariably, “I.t 
is the only civilized country.’” H e felt 
tha t he would be pardoned for boasting 
of his own country. W ar did not be-; ■ 
long to civilization, ' amt Iceland had 
hacl' little to  do w ith w ar: and. furthen-? 
more, Iceland Nvas the first rtvilized 
country to p roh ib it thc sale of liquor , 
and to  give the franchise to wonP'li 
th rough legislation, Eycii before th e  ; 
conversion to G hristianitv of th e  Ice­
landers in the ten th  century, the; couriT 
try  had been civilized. -  ■ •
T he Icelanders, the great m ajority  I: 
of them. Game originally from  Norway, , 
as the Norsem en had colonized in the 
ninth and tenth centuries. Some had 
alscHCome—from—Ii-elam lr-Scotland-and- 
Sweden. and one o f the first 'se ttle rs  
had been married to  a granddaughter 
of a K ing , of England. “Iceland,','. tie- : 
d a re d  M r. Sigurdspin ‘Svas colonized ■; 
bv good . people. not Esquim aux.” 
(L au g h te r). H is country had hecn 
under Danish rule for hundreds of' 
years, said the speaker, but in 1918: 
they gained indcppndcncc.
“ fcelandors.’; he said, “are proud of 
their civilized standards, and I shall be 
glad to get*back to Iceland to  give m y 
kids an education.” (L aughter for the 
benefit of Mr. Frederickson, Principal 
of' the clcinentarv schools,, who was; 
present). C anada’s educational m eth- ; 
ods' w ere  good, bu t in Iceland incre 
youths could discuss intelligently liter­
ature and various arts.which, un fo rtun ­
ately, did not hold true, of this country. 
F o r , hundreds of years the youths' o f . 
Iceland had studied the history of the 
V ikings and had been inspired, and 
they studied with greater earne.stnpss:;; 
and a t longer periods than the N orth : 
American. . . .; /
Fie had travelled all over hi.s. in ter­
esting coiintrv,-/sUid- -the- -spcaker.,_and_
T O R O N T O , Feb. 13.—-The activ it­
ies of Ihe inter-provincial conference 
on regulation of stock brokerage w il l  
be transferred  to O ttaw a next \yeek. 
This w as adm itted by Col. W , H. 
Price. A ttorney-G eneral of O ntario , 
last night. T he W estern  delegates w ill 
rem ain until tha t phase of the .parley is 
concluded. : ; ^   ̂ ^  ,
Com m ittees to deal with various 
angles of the proposed amendmeivts to 
the Crim inal Code and to E xchange 
regulations governing trad ing  w ere , at 
w ork today. Betw'een now and F riday  
sevenil prom inent bankers will give 
the conference their suggestions', and a 
general conference of the com m ittees 
will follow. As soon as they have a- 
greed upon an identical Act, O ttaw a 
will be asked for a date.
BAG-IN-CHICAGO.’Su C RIM E
these ace finally  considered, |jn te rc s ts  
which are now opposing thCiSaiTange- 
inent may join and give theiifltinie and 
knowledge in an endcavonr|ithat the 
best possiiilc arrangem ent m i^ it  be a r­
rived at. - . ' 14
E. T. C H a M I^E FS.
R. B. S T A lfL E S .
m -
DRIVEF R U N S  O V E R  2,600
C H IC A G O . Feb. 13.— Seven “big 
shot” gangsters, found behind the 
draw n shades o f-a  room  in which not 
long ago two others were m urdered, 
were held to the Grand Ju ry  today as 
gunm en. A ltogether, the police took 
425 prisoners, y 'csterday.-bringing-their 
“ crime drive” total for five days to 
more than  2,500 arrests.
The' tw o most widely spoken lang­
uages in Europe, are German and R us­
sian. :
L O N D O N , Feb. 13.—T h e ir M ajes­
ties ^ il l  re tu rn  from  Sandringham  on 
Saturday for an indefinite period. Tw o 
investitures w ill-h e  held next month 
for those who received .honours at New 
Year, and, if the K ing  holds them  per­
sonally, it .tyill be the first time since 
liis illness of ntore th a if  a year ago.
W IN D S O R , O ut., Feb. 13.— D eporta­
tion for one year of A m ericans found 
guilty  of driving autos while drunk in 
Canada was urged last night by D epu­
ty M agistrate; A rth u r H anrahan , of 
W indsor; at a, m eeting of the Chief 
Constables A ssociation of Essex and 
K ent Counties,
“ W e have an  illustration of the strict 
enforcem ent of laws regarding, licjAior, 
he said, “in the fact that the U nited 
S tates is now deporting  for one year 
any Canadian w ho is caught a ttem p t­
ing to  carry  a bo ttle  of liqiior into the 
U  nited~States.”" “
B.C. E G G  P O O L  S E L L S
O V E R  F IV E  M IL L IO N  D O Z E N
N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R , Feb. 13.— 
M ore than fifie .m illion dozen eggs 
w ere m arketed by the  B. C. E gg  Pool 
during  thc  first year of its operation, 
according to figures given out b y  the 
poultrym en’s co-operative today. The 
eggs realized ,$1,897,716. , Cheques Jo r 
the sixth pool period, term inating  Ja n ­
uary  31st have been mailed to  . 1.785 
m em bers of the Pool. * ■
on every hand he had found the scenery 
m agnificent — spectacular w aterfalls, 
scintillating lakes, picturesque fjords 
and- valleys. T he climate w as not as 
bad as m any people thought; it was not, 
much colder in w in ter than the w eath­
er experienced in .the  O kanagan yalle.y 
in January . “Someone,” rem arked Mr. 
S igurdson , "saw  a piece of ice in Ice­
land, hence its nam e.”
F ishing and cattle raising were the  
chief industries of Iceland, hu t qnly^a 
com paratively sma"ll p6rfroji_ of its~4G,--- 
000 square miles was utilized._ T he 
country’s population approxim ated 
100,006 people.
“ Iceland had no unem ploym ent prob­
lem.” stated  the speaker. “T here are 
only three or fou r • uncntplo.vcd an U  
they are all over, sixty years of a g e . '■ 
T his rem ark caused much m errim ent,.
Inhab itan ts  'o f  the little island neaF 
the A rctic Circle were great lovers of 
the arts, and “every second man was 
a poet.” T hey loved_ poetry, particul­
arly  tlie sagas pcsuliar to  ' th e ir , own 
country. • T hcv  vverc a wide, awake 
people (|uick to adopt m odern  conven­
iences, and thc3' now cmplovcd electric 
light, the telcphojic. tlie autornqbile 
TmiUtli cm  irprlnme.-
CoiiGludihg. Mr". .Sigurdson. rcftrfmg" 
to the ecclesiastical aspect of the 
country^ said tha t the Icelander tvas 
not a follower of anv particular creed;, 
he w as m ore of. a free thinker and his 
religion was in his heart, nothin hi.s 
head.' “ In the ten th  century icejand 
was chri.stianizcd : without bloodshed, 
and it came as the result of a deci.sion 
i)y_ one m an who had to chopscU ie- 
tvvecu paganism and .C hristianity : Ice ­
land won her independence- w ithout 
trouble: and her inhabitants arc honest., 
good people.”
Prolonged ai)i)lausc lollovyed the ad­
dress.
i* i
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BIG BEN
w ill get yow up these cold mornings.
Other Alarm Clocks from $1.35
»
Spend your evenings w ith a '
PA R K E R  DUOFOLD
Other Fountain Pens from $2.75 up
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  & D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T  
W h e n  You T h i n k  Of J c w c l r y — T h i n k  Of Pettigrew
A t Y,our S e r v ic e !
GALT~iLump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS RIDGE— 
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump W ELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and 
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
Wm. HAUG <a SON
Phone 66
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S
^  Established 1892 P .O . B ox 166
' Jh
AND P R E S S E S
A stonishing values in Spring Coats, the last word in style, 
shades aqd correct in every detail. In A L L  W O O L  
Tw eeds, Poiret Twills,etc, ’
Selling f o r ..................................................... ......  < p JL tP o« /0>
These coats are quite the equal to last year’s $25 values.
DRESSES
Slightly longer, w ith long sleeves, in new shades, w ith every 
detail that the new fashion calls for.
Jn flat crepe, @ .........  ............................................
These dresses are^smart enough for any occasion.
I  T \T r * P P T l?  Introducing a new line of Irish Poplin 
JLli 1 Undies^ beautifully embroidered, pop­
ular prices, in all thei newest shades. ',
H ^ e “ N i p p o P ^ B a z a ? r r
PHONE 501 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
G a r r u t h e r s  &  W ils o n ,  L td .
E S T A T E  A N D  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
E D W A R D  M. C A R R U T H E R S
J U S T IC E  O F  T H E  P E A C E  - O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IS T R A T O R
* 35 years intim ate knowledge of local conditions.
DON’T BE ODT OF POCKET
------------- <-AS W E L L - A S O U T  O F W O R K
■ . WHEN SICK
CARRY A N  A C C ID E N T  A N D  SIC K N E SS PO LIC Y  
------------ '----------------W IT H  U S------------------------------------
COLUMN
*”'*• 1st K elow na T roop  
T roop  F irs t 1 ScU L ast I
Edited by ‘'.Scribe’',
^ ■ • .February  11th. 1930.
O rders for wcck ciidinR 20th of I'eb- 
ruary. 1930:
Dutic.s: O rderly  . P a tro l for week.
O w ls; next for duty, Eagles.
Rallies: T he Troop will rally at the 
Scout Hall oil Monday, flic 17th in ­
stant, a t 7.15 p.m*. and the regular 
lia.skethall practices will be held on the 
Frid.iy previous, com m encing a t 4 p.m.
'The points for attendance, neatness, 
etc., a t th*c r.ally on M onday last w ere 
as follovFs: Beavers. 58; W olves, 58;
Eagles, 56; O tters, 48; Owls. 44, and 
the Cougars last with 43. The Eagles 
lose a fu rther two points for being 
last to fall-in and the W ^ v e s  ten 
points for not reporting on Friday or 
Monday, T he O tters receive tw o ex­
tra  points for being the last cauglU m 
the warming-uj) game, Cham Tag, 
T his leaves the present P a tro l S tand­
ing  as follows: O tte r s , , 305: Owls,
271: B civcrs, 170: W olves, 169; Eng­
les. 116. and the Cougars. 42.
T hree m ore recruits appeared at the 
H all on M onday la s t and they w ere 
welcomed to the T roop; these being 
E arl W ard. Ronald W hite and Gordon 
Finch. T hese voung recruits have re ­
cently done good w ork in the Cubs 
under C uhm aster Gardner. T h ey  have 
been posted for the present as follows: 
E arl W ard  to  the. Owls. Ronald W hite 
to  the W olves, and Gordon F inch to  
the Eagles! ,
■ Scout Shugg has .successfully pass­
ed his Tenderfoot tests and Scout 
Cushing his sem aphore and H and  and 
A rm  Signals, being tw o of the Second
{^|ocq TPc*?tS \
P .L . M orrison (unattached) has a- 
gain .taken u p ,his old duties of L ib rar­
ian and is now  busily w orking on an 
effort to giet any hooks now out re ­
turned as soon as po ssib le ., W e mav 
^say; also tha t any books used or othcr- 
"wise would be very welcome to our 
in teresting  biit small, library.
D uring the past few years there  has 
been a large am ount .of unclaimed 
goods drifted into the P .L .s’ private 
room. T he unclaim ed goods vary from  
Scout hats dow n to silk m ufflers. W c 
m ay also say th a t we have found one 
Girl Guide ha t am ongst it all. T hese 
'various articles will be arran g ed  in 
some nrom inent place a t the nex t rally  
and will be auctioned off to  any Scout 
wa'nting to take advantage of a cheap 
bargain in particles of Scout uniform . 
A n y 'c la im s to any  of these goods 
m ust be presented before M onday, the 
17th instant.
T he  first practice .of the year w as 
m ade on the ropes gt. the last m eeting 
and all bu t tw o Scouts made the  grade. 
S o m e-o f the younger ones . itiade an 
exce llen t' perform ance in this respect.
' 0 ( ir  annual call for m usicians for the  
C oncert w as pu t forth  and we find 
th a t we have m ore artists than we . o r ­
iginally thought. The standard  of ; our 
m usical perform ance a t past concerts 
has been high and we hope th a t p rac­
tice  can begin righ t avvay and have th is 
as a s trong  feature; a t the 1930, Con­
cert
Subscriptions have been slowly tr ick  
lin g 'in  and Scouts are again asked to  
m ake a special .effort to  clean off their 
long overdue accovints. .
G e t  t h i s  N e w  B o o k  
F R E E
IR R IG A T E D  
O R C H A R D S A N D  T H E  
“C A T E R P IL L A R ”
V r a c t o r
- Loaded w ith action photo- 
-gpaphs—and—the—story—of-
-  the“ other fellow^s^fdb^^ 
and triumph. W rite for it 
tonight.
R em em ber “ M orrison" 
m eans service.
f o r  H IG H  C L A SS JO B P R IN T IN G  GO TO  T H E  CO UR IER
GIRL G U p  NOTES
2nd K elow na Com pany
‘‘E ver Ready"
T he Com pany will ja l ly  a t the Scout 
H all on Tuesday, February  18th, a t 
7.15 p.m. M rs. J: N. Thom pson, our^ 
Comm issioner, will make the inspec­
tion and she is going to  have a m ost 
agreeable surprise. Make sure ton ight 
tha t everv detail of your uniform  is 
com plete so that, there will be no fo r­
gotten  things^ a t . “Tuesday’s meeting. 
Rem em ber the_ length of the skirt, just, 
touching the floor when kneeling. W ill 
those ’ w ho  are ready for ' enrollhien t 
please phone th e  Captain before next 
M onday?
Company Leader D orothy Lucas’ 
ta lk  on the uniform  was m ost helpful 
and “L ieu tenan t P. Taylor, w as^ le a sed  








D E F E N D S  T IT L E
, Miss E va DajVvcs, holder of the O n­
tario high jum p cham pionship, who is 
a t New Y ork to  m atch her title against 
th a t of her U nited S tates cousins in 
the M elrose gam es, which started  on 
February  8th. M iss^D aw es is one of 
but tw o Canadian w om an athletes who 
have been invited to the gam es.
W A S S A IL IN G  T H E
A P P L E  O R C H A R D S
Q uaint O ld  E nglish  Custom  I s  Still 
O bserved In  W est Som erset
m arching.
.M iss  T isdall's  class in Sick N ursing 
com mences on W ednesday, in her of­
fice. a t  4 o’clock.
W e were glad to have Miss Cowan 
back w ith us, and hope she will be able 
to  have tw o very  creditable .groups of 
country  dancers from the Copipany 
ready for the M usical Festival.
L A N D  R E G IS T R Y  A C T
(Section 182)
In  the Matterv o f  Application No. 
10655G. '
And _ ^
In  the M atter of L o t 56, M ap 1277, 
C ity of Kelowna.
T A K E  N O T IC E  tha t the above ap ­
plication has been made to  register 
cancellation o f a.greement for sale to 
Jam es Edw in. H om ewood, th e  P u r­
chaser under .said agreem ent, _ of the 
aboVfc lands, which agreem ent is dated 
Ju ly  7th, 1924, and registered in the 
L and .R egistry  Office, K am loops. B.C., 
under num ber 14072E. 
A ^ m -F 'U R T fF E R 'T T tK E 'i^ fO T teE ^
Tliat registration will be effected in 
pursuance o f  the  above application 
a fte r the lapse o f th irty  days from the 
service upon you of this notice (which 
m ay be effected , by  advertisenient 
thereof once a w eek for. five weeks in a 
new spaper published in K elowna, B. 
C.) unless you shall take and prosecute 
the  proper proceedings to  establish 
your claim, -if any, to  the. said lands, 
o r to  prevent such ■proposed action on 
my-paTt.““''“--^  ̂ ^
D ated a t the Land R eg istry  Office. 
K am loops, B.C., this 21st day of Jan u ­
ary, A.D. 1930.
R. A. B R A D E N ,
.< Repristrar of Titles.
T o  Jam es Edw in H om ewood. Esq., 
K elowna. B.C.
25-Sc.
(“W estern  M orning N ew s.” Plym outh 
England, Jan.' 18)
O ld custom s die hard, particularly  in 
rem ote country  districtSi and certainjv 
there seems to  .be no Sign of a. w ane in 
the enthusiasm  of those who. a t Gar- 
ham pton, near M inehead, last night, 
carried out the cilfious old custom  of 
“w assailing the apple trees.”
T his is done every yciar on O ld 
Tw elfth-eve, no t for the m ere sake of 
m aintaining tradition, b u t because 
m any of the old “ w assailers” believe 
that if the practice w ere allowed to 
drop a poor crop of apples would cer­
tainly follow.
tt T he scene w as an o rchard  owned by 
Mr. W illiam  Tarr! niine_ host ; of the 
three hundred years’ o]d inn, the . B ut­
chers’ A rm s, near which the  brehard 
is situated. \
T oasting  T h e  Tffies
N e a r ly : all the village people took 
part. O ld country  lanterns threw  
ghostly  shadow s ovet! : the company 
which, w as sum m oned to  the. scene by 
the firing of guns. In  the orchard .a 
large bucket of cider w as carried in 
cerem oniously by the cider bearers. 
"Messrs. C. Squance and J , Sully, and 
on top of the cider there floated a piece 
of toast specially prepared by Mrs. 
T arr.-  Those tak ing  p a rt in the cere­
m ony then  drank their fill while they 
toasted the trees and begged’ for a good 
crop of apples.
T he piece of toast w as then placed in 
the fork of the tree to ‘.be wassailed, 
ostensibly for the robins,^ although old 
folk still th ink  it really  propitiates the 
gob^  spirits to guard carefully the buds 
and the blossom  and. drive away, all th ?  
pests that assaiL apple trees. >
W assail Song
This done, the whole p arty  gathered 
round the tree, and, led by Mr. Fred 
Adams, of E astern  F arm , and the  ac­
cordion player (Gebrige D avev). they 
chanted the old wassail song, the; chor­
us of which ru n s :- -  i
Old apple tree, old apple tree,
. W e come to  wassail thee, , 
JTo-lbear—andr-tpMiaw—apples-eilQWv
t  1ST RUTLAND TE0M>CT*
m m   ̂ "—
I  “Do A Good T urn  D aily’’
O rders for the week ending Feb. 
15th:
T he Troop will parade in the H all 
on Friday, a t 7.30 p.m. sharp, for re ­
hearsal of concert program m e.
D uly P atro l: S6al.s.
♦ ♦ *
Satisfactory progress is being m ade 
with the program m e for the eighth  a n ­
nual entertainm ent, Oijly one Scouf. 
G. Camifibcll. of the Beavers, w as ab ­
sent from last week’s meeting.
A. W . G RA Y , Scoutm aster.
H als  full, caps full, three bushel bags
;-'iull. . ■
J?arn floor full, and a little heap 
under the stairs!,
— A—few ancient—-and-^som e—modern-
songs w ere sung. and. amid hearty 
cheering, M essrs. F . A dam s and C. A. 
Senwick, the gunm en, fired their .guns 
throvi.gh the  branches to frighten all the 
little imps of evil. .
A lthough this concluded the actual 
ceremony in th e  orchard, the entire 
proceedings lasted soiiie hours, for. 
according Jo  custom , Mr. T a rr  opened 
wide his hospitable doors for the party  
to enter and enjoy the free cider which 
was provided.
\y o 'w !.th a t is some custom ! How 
about introducing it into the O kanagan ? 
The free cider would insure a large 
attendance, and the united requests of 
the crowd to  the .good spirits (m ellow­
ed no doubt also by the lavish quant- 
itie.s of cider available) for a good crop 
and perdition to  all pests, should be 
followed by a huge increase in yield 
and a m ateria l reduction in spraying 
costs.
W ESTBANK
A m u sica l evening w as held a t tile 
home of Mrs. R. A. P ritchard  on S a t­
urday night, when a num ber of people 
were present and an ,en joyab le evening 
Avas spent.
Mr.s. H enry  P ark er returned  home 
from Kelowna H ospital on Saturday.
H er w rist is doing very nicely.* «> *
Mr. C. E. B artley arrived home on 
Saturday from Vancouver, w here he 
had been to  attend  the convention of 
the B.C.F.G.A. on behalf of the W est- 
bank Co-operative Growers. H e also 
enjoyed a week’s holiday w ith his
m any friends a t the Coast.♦ ♦ ♦
M rs. D ick S tew art, of Kelowna, who 
had bcert visiting Mrs., W ashington  
Brown, returned  home on Friday.
T he annual m eeting of the  W . A 
of St. George’s C hurch ' was held a t 
the home of M rs. C. E. B artley on 
T hursday afternoon. All the m em bers 
were present except Mrs. Acheson, 
who could not get out. and M rs, ,W . 
J . Stevens. T he financial report for the 
previous year w as read and passed. 
Mrs. P ritchard  took the chair ■ for 
nominations. T he  following officers 
were all re-elected ifbr the ensuing 
year:- Mrs. F r ^ k  Browne, P resident; 
Mrs C. E. B artley. V ice-President, 
and Mf6. E. G. P aynter, Sccy.-Treas,
D uring Mr. C, E, B artley’s term  of 
office as Church W arden  there have 
been quite a lot of im provem ents in 
the church. A beautiful font w as in­
stalled, am ongst donations towarc 
which" w as $25 from  St. G eorge’s, 
C^mherwell, $25; from  Mr, and M rs. 
John Faulkner. $5 from  Mrs. Acheson 
and $5 from  Jack  Deane. M r, C. E. 
Bartley made some very nibe gates for 
the church yard  and M rs, B artley  gave 
$25 tow ards the fencing. M r, L. 
Fetherstonhaugh m ade a chancel stall, 
a'rtd the B artley  fam ily m ade the > cush­
ions and g;ri organ seat arid som e table 
coverk. M^ Frarik  m ade tw o m ats 
and Mrs. E. G. P ayn te r and fam ily 
made the rug  for the top stepk of the 
altar, some hassocks and a curtain for 
the vestry. J M iss je a n  Brow n raiset 
$23 by a  concert, which m ore thari 
covered the insurance. . *
T he ..Cbirimunity Club held a nove 
gam es drive a t the Schoolhouse on 
F riday  riight. O ver fifty people were 
preserit arid had a choice o f bridge, 
500. cribbage, crokinole or w hist, A 
cigarette case w as, auctioned for $7 aiic 
altogether $27 w as collected for the 
hall. Mrs. W . J. Stevens donated the 
prizes. T he  Games Comrnittee, M rs. 
J. M. ! Jones, M rs. H oskins, Jessica 
Paynter, H a rry  Brow n and H alpin 
Moffat, w ere responsible fo r  the a r ­
rangem ents and supper and M iss Grace 
Angus , h e lped . them  to w ash up the 
com m unity china,' A t this party , a 
patchw ork quilt made by the younger 
girls, under the direction of M rs. T . B. 
Reece, was draw n for and realized $21, 
whic! us to ptirchase a basketball for 
the girls. * ,♦ . ♦; . ,
T he W estbank W om en’s In stitu te  is 
qffering tw o prizes, of $3.00 and $2.00 
respectively, for the best essays on the 
early or pioneer days in W estbank and 
district*. T he com petition is open to 
all. and essays have to be in the hands 
of the Secretary on or before A a rc h  
17th.
m s O N  LANDING
A N D  W E S T S ID E
T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  I3th»
W E  SH A L L  B E  H A N D L IN G  A F U L L  L IN E  O F
Poiiitiy Equipment
T his Spring, including
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS
Come in  and ask us about them.
O U R  CHICK FO O D S w ill be the same high standard
as in the past.
R O B IN  H O O D , P U R IT Y  & S P IL L E R S ’ F L O U R  & C E R E A L S  
F eed  and P ou ltry  Supplies. T im othy  an ^  AUalfa Hoy, Straw .
Gasoline and Oils. A xle an d 'C u p  G rease.
L E T  U S H A V E  Y O U R  O R D E R S  F O R  S E E D S . S P R A Y S  A N D
F E R T IL IZ E R S
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCMNGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F . S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
P hone 29 F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
_____________  , S t> ^  cloocB 6 p.m . S aturday  N ights.
W OOD
W OOD
N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  TO  STO CK  U P
Over 1;000 ricks of 16-inch SL A B  W O O D  w c w ish to move
by M arch'1st.
' PRICES REDUCED
"to follow ing, till end of m onth:—
' $1.25 per rick in yard,
$1.75 per rick delivered in City.
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL CO, LTD.
. ' . ' , '■ 26-4c
E M B A R R A S S IN G  M O M E N T S
NW. EtefI flw tw SrrfMi. IM«
ncM, TCMr«0«' O N - B k - R - f l
V , -r<£̂:£J>
A s h t r a y s
O W ^ OP’
“ M atter gathers w eight as it travels,” 
says a scientist. E sp e c ia lly -a .J iia tt«  
tha t happens to be none of your busi­
ness. ‘
N othing m akes a vegetable diet so 
pleasant as the addition of a little
meat. '
■ ____ _______ _______ -V .-  .
D em osthenes became a  great orator 
by ^practising w ith his m outh full o t 
pebplesr—not pijatitudeis.
(Received, too late ' for last week’s 
: ■ . issue.) •. . .
We. are glad to welcome the retu rn  
of our ord inary  O kanagan w inter 
weather. W e do try  to speak of it as 
politely as possible, but few of us have 
experienced anything In this valley in 
the way of cold wb’Vh. though not: in­
tense, stayed with - us. like th i s  has 
done. But the proverbial “ III wind,” 
etc., will, we trust, be ju st w hat i’k need­
ed for the com ing season, i.e. p lenty of 
w ate r about.
Mr. Rov Pardo, w h o  is at Cotvale 
for the w inter, received news on W ed­
nesday last telling^ of the s to rk ’s yisit, 
bringing to him ancl M rs. Pardo  a very 
neiiv baby daughter, a t Vancouyer. ^
Mr. Bobb3’̂ Brixton, of O kanagan 
Centre.- paid a visit to  Gaptain and 
Mrs. Wgar at D endron last week-end, 
returning on M onday via s.s. “ Sica- 
i -mous. ” ,
■The w harf at Wils.on’s is a busy 
scene these days, as it is the only 
place open north  of W estbank  Ferry , 
and people from tha t district and from 
Bear Creek come uo for supplies to
\
Emciitional insanity is what ails a 
rich"Tnan~when“he~kills" SOmeb^dyT 
poor man just gets mad.
I f  he clears his th ro a t and, places his 
finger tips together before com m enting 
on the w:cather, he is an  im portant citi­
zen .’ ■; , - '
this point. ♦ * ♦
The Rev. F. A. Garlyle, of Bear 
Creek, and the Rev. Aiden Angle were 
p«issengers on s.s. “Sicam ous” on S at­
urday last, re tu rn ing  on W ednesday.* •
Messrs. Pete and O tto  Sandberg 
took the boat from here on W ednesday 
afternoon, return ing  to  Kelowna.
T he av ^ a g e  m atn lodks“npDn~mattT- 
niony as a hitching post w here he 'can 
tie a woman and leave her until he 
comes home at night.
H e that loves no t his wife and child­
ren feeds a lioness a t hom e and broods 
nest of sorrow.^—^Jeremy Taylor. i
C R O S S-B R E D  H O G S
(E xperim ental F arm s N ote)
W here would we be /today  if every­
body adopted the policy of cross­
breeding? W ould we not be retrogres- 
sing instead of progressing? As far as 
the constructive breeding of swine 
goes, we could not expect to compete 
in the w o rld ’s m arkets w ith such a prd- 
duct because it would be very difficult 
to standardize and when a product can­
not be standardized on an equality 
basis, we cannot expect to receive the 
same net re tu rn  for it. _
D uring  the past year a t the Dom in­
ion ' Experim ental Station, Rosthern. 
Sa.skatchewan, some experim ents have 
been carried  on__with_P_urcM>J(eiL Yc^>^- 
.shire hogs. Y orkshire-Tam w orth and 
Y orkshire-Berkshire cross-bred hogs 
to ascertain the 're la tive  gains made by 
the-pure breds and the cross J ireds up 
to the age of six m onths (176 daj's). 
All the sows in this experim ent were 
bred to  the Y orkshire boar K ing vv, 
H. F. 242. They were all good rep re­
sentatives of the breeds, Y orkshire, 
Tairiw orth’ and Berkshire, w ere m  a- 
iiout the same condition a t. brectlincf 
time, and were bred a t approxim ately 
the sam e date. After the sows .were 
bred, they vi'cre kept u n d ^  identically 
the sam e conditions and received the 
same meal mixture. T hey received the 
saitie meal m ixture after farr(wun,g u n ­
til the pigs were weaned. T he pigs 
were all weaned at eight weeks 
days) A fter weaning, the pigs w ere 
Kept under identically the sam e condi­
tions and the. same meal m ixtures w ere 
fed until they were six m onths old.
W h e n  th e  five -litters o f p u re b re d ' 
Y o rk sh ire  h o g s re ach ed  six m o n th s  _oi 
age th e ir  av e ra g e  w e ig h t w a s  lo o ./  
Dounds. w h ile  five l i t te r s  o f c ro s s ­
b red s ( f o u r  Y o rk s h ire -T a m w o r th  a n d  
oife Y o rk s h ire -B e rk s h ire )  a v e ra g e d  m  
w e ig h t 173.7? p o u n d s  a t  s ix  m o n th s . 
"The p u r eb r ed Y d r k sh ire --h o g s -m a d < r:^
average gain of
cross-breds. The average num ber of 
purebred Y orkshire pigs in the litters 
at six m onths was eight and of the 
cross-breds seven pigs. ,; -
The pure bred Y orkshire litters 
showed i-nore .uniformity in w eight and 
type over ninety per cent being .select 
bacon hogs, w hereas the cross-bred 
Jitters showed a g rea t venation  iri 
weight, as, for example, in one .litter 
the heaviest p ig  at six m onths .weighed 
215 “pouridrTAvfiihr—the—^lightest—on c 
weighed 130 p o u n d ^ an d  the reniaind- 
er of the litter weighed between 160 
and 170 pounds each. T he Y orkshire- 
Berkshire pigs were fairly uniform  m 
weight *at six m onths, averaging 171
ing  on fobt there was not a select bac­
on hog in the litte r while approxim ate­
ly ten per cent o f the Y orkshire-Tam ­
w orth  hogs w ere select bacon.
T he pure bred Y orkshire hogs show­
ed less variations in w eight w ithin the 
litters with a h igher average w eight-at 
six months. .O ne pure bred litter av­
eraged 199.5 pounds per p ig  and an­
other, averaged 173.0 pounds,, which 
goes to  show th a t there ace strains 
within a breed w hich could be selected 
and from these strainS constructive 
breeding could be carried on and great-, 
er results attained- than by cross­
breeding. :
A great difficulty th a t the .swine 
breeder, who raises cross-bred hogs has 
to contend w ith is the necessity con- 
tinuallv: buying" new fouhdatfori stock 
for breeding , purposes, unless he re­
sorts- to breeding his cross-bred sows, 
which is an unstable policy to  follow 
and  will finally lead to  a  class of un­
desirable hogs for which there is little 
demand and so discourage the breeder 
tha t he will consider it unprofitable to  
breed swine.
A. H. O, C O L B E R T , 
i)om inion Experim ental Station,
R osthern, Sask.
W hen better autom obiles arc built 
m ost of us will still be paying for the 
ones wc ha-v̂ e now. ,
P'or God’s sake give m e the* young 
man who has brains enough to  make 
a fool of himself.— R. L, Stevenson.
T here  isn’t an y th ' m uch more 
buoyant than a rum our. I t ’s so much 
easier to float one than to  sink one.
No, the young m an a t the soda 
fountain is not a doctor, he’s a fizzte- 
ian. . ;
A m an’s wife has to h u n t h is 
for him, hut a bachelor_know^—his-are~
-On_tbe floor.-
A hick town is a  place w h en Jh e  man 
with a fresh shine on W ednesday is a 
travelling salesman.-rr--r-'- ■ ' ..... ...»--—
I t  seems to be a rule. T h e  smaller 
the dog in the house, the low er the 
husband rates.
T he radio reduces effort. . Instead 
of throw ing an egg, you ju s t tu rn  the. 
dial.
A W hen a  man say.s his sin.s are  fo r^ v -  
eh. he usually m eans he has had tim e 
to forget. (
c ni ill 31/̂ . ------- ------  - T he  pasture is entitled to  a  re s t; for




w m n m A m  iiti*, m o
A TTA C K S LA W -B R EA K IN G  
B IS H O P S
Lord Cushenddh, former Undcr-^c- 
cretary  of State for Foreign Affairs in 
the Baldwin Government, attacked the 
Bjshops of the Church 6f England at 
airccent meeting in London. T ie  stated 
tha t the Church Assembly is entirely 
unrepr
whole, and went further to declare that
in  his experience “there are many lay 
' men who arc completely spiritual and 
m any Bishops who are decidedly -not.’’
M R. A T K IN  TR A V ER SES 
S T A T E M E N T  BY MR. GROGAN
Vancouver. B.C., 
Feb. 10, 1930.
T o  the E ditor, ‘ ,
K e lo w n a 'C o u rie r.:
Dear. Sir,
T o  correct a w rong im pression given 
by  a rep o rt in the issue of the Courier 
dated  Jan u ary  30; T sh a ll, esfeem it a 
favour if you will be good enough to 
■ find space for the following. - ^
A t ^  meeting, of w hat I believe is 
called the Independent F ru it G rowers 
A ssocia tion ,'M r. Grpgan is ̂ reported to 
have said th a t th a t association was _the 
only  one to ca ll a m eeting to assist Mr. 
Sanford  Evans, a statem ent which is 
far, far from  the tr,uth. A m eeting of 
the  G.F.G.A.-—^which was' advertised 
in  your paper—was held in the Glenr 
: m ore School the day before Mr. Evans 
arrived  in Kelowna,^ resolutions were- 
passed and a com mittee appointed to 
p resen t them  to  Mr. Evans. In  addi­
tion to  that, jl, as-D irector of the B. C. 
F . G. A., oftbred to a ss is t him in every 
w ay possible. Mr. Grogan i§ also re­
ported  to  have said tha t the B.G.F.G.A. 
w as not as activc^as it  should be. I t  
w ould be in teresting to  know if Mr. 
" G rogan 's  activities-as a m em ber of that 
association have ever been ni'>re than 
vocal, and if . he has ever offered any- 
'  th ing  even in tha t way which: m ight be 
called constructive. ; -
A s I  sta ted  at the m eeting o f . the 
B.C.FiG.A; held in K elowna on the 
' 3rd ult., the percentage of Independent 
grow ers' belonging to that organiza-. 
tion  is v e ry  sm all.' I repeat tha t state- 
; m ent. T he  support of every grovver is 
needed to give the Executive the back­
ing  which: i s , essential if the interests 
o f th e  growers, generally are to be pro- 
tected. . '
Y ours, etc.,
C. E. A T K IN .
RUTLAND
W e are g lad  to be able to report 
th a t  little E lsie G ranger, who has been 
seriously ill fo r some time past from  
typhoid, fever, is m aking satisfactory 
p rogress tow ard recovery.
- Bnsketb a i r  seems to be the principal 
diversion these days tha t keeps th"' 
good people of R utland from  getting 
in a ru t! No less than four gam es 
have been played .since w riting the 
notes a week aco. two senior games
and tw o school contests.
O n F riday  last the Rutland Grade 8 
boys and Grade 8 girls were a t home 
to  team s from Kelowna Junior H igh. 
T h e  boys' gam e resulted in a win for 
R utland  by, 10 to 6. T he girls lost 
the ir gam e by 12 to 11. D uring the 
'la tter contest E sther - Lindahl had-tlie  
m isfortune to  put her knee out and -was 
forced to  retire  from the game.
F ir s t  aid was rendered by Messrs. 
T h o rn to n  'and Stibbsr-
O n Saturday  evening the Senior “C” 
boys played a third .game with the In ­
term ediate “ B ”. as a prelim inary a t the 
Scout H all. Kelowna, and a report will 
no  doubt appear in the sports page. In  
V- th e  tw o previous game.s each team  had 
taken a .game, bu t the “B” team effec­
tually  dem onstrated their superiority 
iti the  th ird  encounter, w inn '^g  by 36 
to  19. T he  R utland boys appeared 
som ew hat “crowd-shy.
• * * > * .
O n M onday evening, on their home 
floor, the local “ C” squad gained a 
com plete revenge frotn the Kelowna 
“ T eachers” team  when _ they . wlnte- 
w ash e i^ th e  visitors bv~'~25~io~~8:~~The
FE R R Y  TALE®
'Teachers were* w ithout the services of 
/'.'P ark inson , which no. doubt, weakened 
the ir team  to,, some extent, bu t the 
sm allness of the floor had a lot to  do 
w ith the result, the visitors .seeming? 
unable to  get going.
T horn ton  starred  for the locals, ga'in- 
in g  14 points for his team. O nly one 
field goal was obtained by the T each­
ers. S tibbs finding the basket near the 
close of the game. T aggart and Lucas 
handled the w histles and gave a very 
.. “satisfactorv—dem onstration e*f th e ' a r t 
I'-' o f  refereeing. Sixteen personal fouls 
I  w ere checked against the p lay e rs .' Rut­
land gettin.g 9 and Teachers 7. T ag ­
gart, of the la tter team, had to  leave 
th e  gam e near the end of the second 
half, getting  fiv e  personals for good 
m easure.
Follow ing is the line-up of team s
T he m an from VVestbaiik prided 
himself fpi his ability to play bridge. 
But the tru th , like murder, “ will out.” 
and the pitiful fact had bc|cn disclosed 
from time to time that he talked a b e t­
ter game than lie played. And good 
bridge players, we learn froni dccl'ir-- 
who bid tw o tio-truni|) oh an inferior 
(umd and fulfil tlicir contract, talk only 
when they have .something pertinenth 
deep and profound to convey to  their 
'irjrtncrs. For iirstancc. if they want 
•iijf'monds for trunip.s they bid three 
•lub.H, their partners come back with 
three spades or hearts, and evcntuallv 
d leaks out that a diamond, and a 
liamoiul only, was in the begimiini, 
destined to  take that ace of yours 
which wa.s withheld too long.
' Tlic mall from W estliank was fort­
unate indeed to keep out of .such eccen­
tric cbtnpany, else lii.s bankroll would 
liaVf diminished like ice in the heat 
of a July  .sun. In his coterie, a .spade 
wa.s chllcrl a sifadc. and when a .spade 
was bid from one hand—well, there 
wa.s no doubt as "to its strong suit; it 
was simply and flatly spade high. . . .
Tile battle, raged at a (luartcr of a 
cent a point. The rubber was being 
fought to the bitter finish, and the man 
from W e.stbank’s partner was his wife, 
one of those “card sharps” whose 
mind, in dull mpmciits, vv;i;ulered from 
the problem in hand to the current 
'orice of silk stockings at Jerm an 
H u n t’s. She- and hc^ spouse hpposeid 
their im mediate neiglibour.s. an anaemic 
little man and his roluist bigger-half. 
The' la tter had just dealt the paste­
boards and was studying the combina- 
tioii ill her hatul. .
“One h e v t .” slie declared curtly. ' '  
The man frojii W estbank lifted his 
eyebrows. “Tw o diamonds. T w a little 
African-—dr is it Indian?—devils .who 
came to papa in his hour-of need. For 
better or for worse, friend.s—tw o dia- 
momlsL” . ‘
“ Pass,” .said the little man faiptly, 
glunciug furtively at his wife. ' who 
glared in return. .
T he com m uter's spouse wore an ex- 
oression of uncertainty, but she too 
passed, *
The piercing cye.<) of his feminine 
neigihhour turned ph the man from 
W estbank. who drumnied the table 
w ith  his fingers and smiled blandly. 
“Wcll^” he asked, “are you still in the 
fight w ith Cupid's bullscye?”
“Tw o hearts,” she returned w ith the 
air of one determined to do or die.
The others passed and hearts be­
ta ine trum ps. The com muter led a 
diamond, and the little man. w ho was 
having trouh lc 'w ith  his Adam’s apple, 
laid dow n his cards • with trem bling 
hands; Immediately, declarer became 
incoherently furious and thei g reat 
domestic battle  began.,
' “W hy, you—you—̂ fool,’.’ she gasped 
as she gazed oil. the upturned cards. 
'‘Seven spades, four of them honours—r 
and you deliberately pass!’’
•Her spouse winced. “Well-r-” 
“ D on't ‘w eir m e ,” she snapped back. 
“Well, w hat have you got to say?” 
‘Wou know, dear, hovi you dislike 
'lie to oppose ;you,” lie answered w eak­
ly. ■■' ... ’
“ Not a single heart in your hand, 
y e t-you  le t me bid two! W hy, you 
worm, who 'told voii you could plav 
bridge?” ’ ; .
“ Now, now, dear,’’ said 4he ’’'•ras.sed 
.‘mouse, fidgeting in his chair,“ I w on’t 
play any  m ore.”
Dowp came declarer’s , cards, face 
un. to the table with' a >bang.' “W ho 
said you w ouldn’t play anv m ore?” she 
demanded ferociously. . '
The little man lifted a protesting 
hand. “T here, there, dear,^ of course 
I ’ll play.” H e managed a sickly grin. 
“ W hy shouldn’t I-play?” '
H is spouse, who had cooled a little., 
took up her hand and turned, half 
apologetic, to  the com m uter’s wife. 
"There are 499 possible mistakes—how 
many m ore I don’t know-r-that can be 
made in th is 'gam e, and Hpnfy is cap­
able of making them all.” .
The play progressed slowlv. declar­
er playing each card in the mnnn^r o f 
one defying anybody to show the aud ­
ac ity  to. ovcr-truinp or take the trick. 
T he little  man, watching nervously, 
wiped the perspiration from his .brow, 
and the com m uter’s wife made her de­
cisions w ith  apparent lack of confid­
ence. T he man from W estbank. the 
only person in the room at ease, wore 
the exprej?sion of a polcernylav'er""wlio 
has the needed extra ace up his sleeve.
“W hen is the ferry agoing to pioneer 
through the ice, H enry?” he asked as 
he took the lead into his own hand 
H enry looked uncertain ‘“W hen dcT 
you think it \vill start again;-'dear?” he 
asked, of the. mentor he had acquired 
th rough  paym ent of $2 to a clergyman 
w ithout conscience.
T here was no reply—merely a glance 
from declarer which spoke louder than
w ords..;— .....
“W e ll when it does start. W e s t-  
bank’s going over to Kelowna to baint 
the town red,” remarked the com­
m uter as he .garnered two more tricks.
“ Now, John, remember your stomach 
trouble," w arned his wife as she iiiad-
vcrfcntly discarded a trum p.............^
The gam e .was over and the van- 
((uished neighbours had departed. The 
m aii from  W estbank yawned sleepily. 
" If  tha t w om an talked less and H enry 
talked more, at the righ t time,” he “ e. 
m arked to the “missus,” “their hands 
would not be so obvious.”
And having delivered that sage com ­
ment, he retired to dream of life on the 
ocean wave with the O rchard City 
looming lazily in the offing.
Cool-headed Avork’ b,v telephone op­
erators a t the H otel Marseilles in New 
Y ork averted a panic when fire broke, 
out on the main^Tlaor;— Sw itdiboard-
TH B KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHAROIST
A determined effort was successfully
m ade last w eek to  reorr-^f.! - • K >m
1000.1 A gricultural A-ssociation and to 
free it from  debt. T he  K am ’oopa City 
Council will make a tem porary loan of 
$3,500 to the Association to  assist in 
bringing about revival of the Fall Fair.
pA rntm am
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  Sc A L L  A N G EL S. 
Cor. R ichter St. and Sutherland Avc. 
Feb. 16tli, Scptuagesinia.
8 a.m., H oly Communion.
9.45 a.m., Soldiers of the Cross and 
Girls’ Bible CIas.scs.
11 a.m., M atins, Litany and Serm on.
2.30 p.ni.„ Boys’ and G irls’ Fellowship 
amt K indergarten.
7.30 p.in., Evensong and Serm on,
R U T L A N D  (’A nglican). Feb. 16th, 
Scptuagesinia. 11 a.iii.. M atins.
’t' * ^
ICAST K E L O W N A  (A nglican) Feb. 
16lb, Scptuagesinia. 3 p.m.. Evening 
Service.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  
CA NA D A.— F irs t U nited, cor. R ichter 
St. and B ernard Aye. Rev. A. K. 
McMiiin, B.A., M inister. Donald 
M acrae, O rgan ist and Choirm aster, Mr. 
H erbert Fiddes, Physical D irector and 
A ssistant in Religious Education.
11 a.ni,. M orning W orship. Sermon 
subject, “The Gospel Jesus preached,” 
sixth serm on in the scries, “The Life of 
Jc.sus of N azareth ,”
2.30 p.m., Church Schoo l All depart- 
niciits except the Yom ig People’s.
7.30 p.m. Evening W orship. M r. P e t­
er Sigurdson, of Iceland, will be the 
speaker, and will tell a fascinating story 
of the Icelandic People and their Re­
ligion. ;
8.45 p.m. T he Y oung People’s D e­
partm ent will m eet in the Church P a r­
lour. All young people, ages seventeen 
to tw enty-four, are welcome.
Tuesday, Feb. 18th, the Y oung W®*^" 
ell’s M issionary, Auxiliary will hold 
their regular m onthly m eeting in the 
Church Parlour at 6.30 p.m.
The K am loops-O kanagan Prdsbytery 
will m eet at Sum m erland from M onday 
evening, Feb. I7th, till T hursday even­
ing, Feb. 20th.
T he W om en’s M issionary Auxiliary 
vvill hold their regular m onthly m eet­
ing on W ed., Feb. 19th, at 3 p.m., in 
the Church Parlour. '
F IR S T  B A P t lS T  C H U R C H , K el­
owna.
10.30 a.m., Bible Class and Sunday
School. <
7.30 p.m .,'service as u su a l 
W ednesday, 7.30 p.m^. Mid-week
Prayer Service.' , . “  .
' f
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H , R ichter St. Pastor. M r. G
• g r e a t  F E S T IV A L  T O  M A RK  C O M P L E T IO N  O F  ST . P A U L ’S' C A T H E p R A L
A fter five years’ restoratioiv work, during which the choir, the dome space ^TW^womSuf^^mnd^^^^^^^ S ?r'C hSstophcr
don, liiiglahd, is to  be reopened W ith a r.^nrJp  will attend the first thanksgiving .service on June 25th. Above is a
Thornber. _  .
Sundays. School and Bible Class, al 
10.30 a.m.
Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m.
W ednesday evening a t 7.30 Prayei 
Meeting, ;  , .
A cordial invitation is ex tenoed .to  all 
to worship w ith us.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H .-  
Richter Street, N orth. P reach ing  each 
Sunday a t 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.nt.
Sunday School a t 10 a.m.- ,
Prayer M eeting, W ednesday, at 4 
B.m. Rev. J. J. W alker, Pastor.
SA L V A T IO N  A R M Y —S u n d ay ,'II  
H oliness M eeting. 2.30 p.m, 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m., Salvation. 
Meeting. Public M eeting, T hursdays 
i  p.m. .
' —............ t
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  SO C IE TY  
—Sutherland. Block, B ernard Avenue 
»pposite Palace H o te l T his Society h 
» branch of T h e  M other Church, thf
F irst Church of C hrirt Scientist, Bos- 
tonr, Mass. Services: Sunday, H  a-m.' 
Sunday School, 10 a.m.; first W ednes 
lay. T estim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Read 
ing room  open W ed. and Sat. after 
noons, 3-5 p.m.
CJUILD O F  H E A L T H .—Scripture 
S tudy for all interested in the subject 
of Spiritual Healing.
2 Corih> 2: 4-7. 2 Corin. 6: 1-10. Eph. 
4: 1-7. St. John  3: 1-3. St. John  3: 33- 
eiid. St. John  8: 31-36. I .  Cor. 2: 9-cnd.
Ill the H ealing M inistry of Christ the 
knowledge of the plan and the clear-, 
ucsis of vision depends,solely and entire- 
ly ujpon the presence in iis of the love 
which in Jesus was the salvation and 
the healing of man. . Divine Love is 
til® pathw ay of spiritual understanding. 
I t  is our desire that such loye shall a- 
bouiul in us,..because we know its pow ­
er alone is able to bless and heal. L et 
us all concentrate very definitely oh this 
practical question, the results of which 
will he very far reaching. '
n a t i o s  '•  l P h 0 t i o g r i ^ ^
R a ^ o s
Thpr«» arfi s ti l l  m a n y  w o n d e rfu l b a rg a in s  a t  o u r  g re a t  P R E - I N V E N T O R Y  S . ^ E ,  
v a lu e s  th a t  a re  p o s it iv e ly  w i th o u t  e q u a l in  n ew  a n d  s l ig h t ly  u se d  in s tru m e n ts .  H e rq  
is  y o u r  ch an ce  to  g e t  t h a t  lo n g -w ish e d -fo r  m u s ica l in s t ru m e n t  a t  o n ly  a  fra c tio r i of 





E A S Y  T E R M S
sw tM
operators telephoned fh'e Various~flcroTTr 
until all guests were out:
Radiotelephone service between 
Pari.s and the Dutch E ast Indies was 
inaugurated recently.
M ason  & R isch  regu lar $750.00 for $485.00  
M asoii & R isch  regu lar $635.00 for $5Q8.00 
M ason & R isch  regu lar  $660.00 for $580.00  
A lso  g’Odd used  P ia n o s for $225.00
T R E M E N D O U S  R E D U C T IO N  IN  
S M A L L  G O O D S ' v '
W e have a  very  large s to ck  of Violins, Guitars, 
Banjos, M andolins, A ccordions, Ukuleles, D rum s 
and M outh  O rgans, all m cluded in this Special 
Sale a t prices unheard  of before. Take advan­
tage of these super values N O W . .
R A D I O  S P E C IA L S  
T h ere  are  still a few of these wonderful models. 
WZI CT0 B_ J I I GH. - B0 YV— — -
— re g u la n -p r ic e r$ 4 8 5 r^ W -“ ^ ^ ^ * " * ^ * '^ V ------- ^
H ere is  a bargain! A nine tube set. dynamic 
speaker. "
A ll electric A rcadia Radio, beautiful (P'1 O  J^.50 
w alnut, regu lar $225.00; for
M artin & O rm e, regu lar $875 for $457.50  
H en ry  H erbert, r e ^ la r  $750. for $562.50
F R E E — B en c h  to  m a tc h , a n d  te n  m u s ic  
ro lls  o f y o u r  o w n  se le c tio n , w ith  e ac h  
P la y e r  P ia n o .
N E W  V IC T O R  
R E C O R D S , 39c e ac h
T h re e
fo r .... $ 1 .0 0
D u r in g  th is  sa le  o n ly
S P E C I A L  N O T E — I f  y o u  do  
n o t  see  th e  in s tru m e n t  a d v e r ­
t is e d  t h a t  y o u  w ish-—co m e in  
o r  p h o n e  o r  w r i te  a n y w a y . W e  
h a v e  m a n y  o th e rs  to  ch o o se  
fro m .
H ints to w iv e s : Before you ask him
for ask for his advice.
and individual scores: 
^ E A G m ^ R S : —Centre. - S tibbs.- 3; 
Forw ards. Crowley and T aggart: 
G uards, Meikle and Ritchie, 4; Sub, 
Dodd,; 1. T otal points. 8.
R U T L A N D : Forwards, Irw in, 4,
and R . W hite, 3; Centre. K itsch, 2; 
G uards. Thornton, 14. and G;< W hite. 
Subs. H aw key. 2. Bach and M cLeod. 
T o ta l points. 25.
SH O P
M U S IC  STO RE
Bernarti Avenue Phone 367 
KELOWNA, B. G.
P.O. Box 415
la la  B9 Q  ^  la @ bi gs n  q  n  b
MASON & RISCH, LTD., Kelowna, B, C. 
Please send me full details of .
Piano.s at ........................- ........ .........—- ........-...... -........ -
P layer  P ia n o s a t ...... ........
P h on ograp h s at .....  - -- $- - -—-—■
R adios at     —-.........-.......... ......................-
N am e ..........—............... ..................................... ,..........
A d d ress — ...... ...................... ..... .......... -...... -.............
- • r
■rf
 ̂̂  ,̂rtw£n! f|r{yfiSi«‘-i®fr*»«i‘'1W»r 'If •■ "I'fi*. ^
m m  p o m
COHEIEE iUtP OlpyiAOAII OEC«tA«»I8t 'THWE8b,AV» FiaaEUAEIf Ili% IfPP
M M i
OR. d.‘ W. N. SHEPHERD
d e n t i s t
Cor. P«ndozi St. & Liiwrenc# Av«.
ffwas
t m ij.#
MRS. A . J .
L.R.A,M.. A.R.e.M,
Silver M cilalitt (London. E ngland) 
T eacher of P ianoforte -and T heory , 
S tudio; R ichter Strc<^
Phone 517 P*0* » ° *  294
D O N A L D  M A C R A E
A .T.C .M . (Special D iplom a) 
T eacher of P ianoforte and Singing. 
Pupils prepared for T oron to  Con- 
Bcrvatory of Music. ■ 
H arvey  Ave. K elowna. Phone 353-R
M ISS N O E L  SM IT H
A.X.C.M.
T eacher of Violin, P iapo, T heory  
and H arm ony. Pupils, prepared to r 
London College Exam inations. 
S tudio; A bbo tt S t; Phone 1 7 0 ^
HIE KEtOWNA PIUMBINO 
anil SHEET IHEIAI. WflBKS
w .  O. S C O T T , P ro p rie to r 
T h o h ea : Bmb> 164 ,Ree. 91
P .O . B o* 22
F. W . GROVES
M. C an. Sue. C. E.
C onsulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. L and  S^irveyor
survovr*aiul Kcpui-l» on Irrlab lio ii Worha 
A pplications lor WaU^r LiccuHet*
K E L O W N A . B .C
JO SE P H  R O SSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry
Office: - D. Chapman Barn
'P hone  298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  & 
m a r b l e  CO;
Q uarry ing  ai^d Cut Stone C ontract-
b rs , Monuments, Tonibstones ^nd  
General 'Cemetery W ork
D esigns and  P rices m ay be ob­
tained from  R. M inns, L oca l A gen t
KELOWNA REAITY COMPANY
J .  C. C L A R K E , M anager
Orchard Holdings a specisdty.
O ffice: R oot^  6, Leckie Building. 
P h o n es : Office, 488; Res. 392-R
A  t r u c l ^  c a m e  
a l o n g  
j u s t  i n  
t i m e
A touring  car had  crashed 
in to  a  telephone pole, a  mile 
so u th  o f the  N ew  W estm in­
s te r  B ridge, sm asliing. the  
pole and  tearing  dow n tw o
Vancouver-Ladner telephone 
circuits. ; A  telephone'repmr- 
man' was soon on the scene,, 
but a real problem confron­
ted hint, The broken pole 
would not bear his weight, 
and the wires were dangling 
in mid-air, far beyond his 
reach. ~
L uckily, ju s t as he w as 
. w ondering w hat to  do, a  te ­
lephone trucki carry ing  a  
th ree -to n  cable reel, cam e a- 
long. T h e  truck  w as backed 
im der th e  w ires, and  by  
clim bing o n  to p  of th e  cable 
reel, th e  repairm an w as able 
to  reach  Jhe broken  lines and  
m end  them .
B. C. TELEPHONE GO.
OTHER
Has the Nourishment of 
BREAD
N o other food a t any price can 
com pare w ith B read— , ,
In . sustaining and  up-building 
qualities. , .
A loaf of good B read is food and 
tonic in one.'
In itself it contains all th e 'e s ­
sential food elem ents—food for 
bontv muscle and b ra in ., .
B read is your B est F ood—E a t 





Owned nud Edited bf 
/  U. C. » O S K
SU B SC R IPT IO N  RA TES 
(Strictly In Ad»*nc«)
To nny eddren* In the Pritieh Ettiplr*. f3t.B0 
tner yetir. 'I'o the United State* and other 
loreign countrie*, f8.(N> |»«r year.
Th* C O U R IER  doc* not necewarlly ««dor«« 
the Mrntimcnt* of any contributed article.
To c«»ur« acceptance, all mamiiwl'fpt iibould be 
Ic^Wy written on one aide of the papta" 
oidy. Typewritten copy l» preferred. 
Anukteur poetry i* not pobiiehed.
I.«tt*ra to  th* editor wlU pot b« ^ * 1 ^ * 4  for 
publication over a '^ o m  da pluiae t { ili* writ- 
er*a correct nam* lauat be appended.
Contributed matter received after Tiieadajf night 
will not be publiehed until Uie foBowinc week
m m w m
AT KNOW LES
T ea Spoons, 6 in box ............  $1.75
Sugar Shell, or B u tter Knife,
boxed; each".................................  60c
C okr M eat Fork  ...................... -  $1.00
Cream  Ladle .....    $1.25
B erry  S p o o n ...... ..............   $1.50
Stainless D inner K piyes .......... $2.00
Salts and  Peppers, pair, from.... $1.00
ChildV M ugs .......... .......1...;...;...... $1.00
Silver P lated  B utters ...... ,..$1 .50
W e also tiarry 1847 R O G E R S ' 
C O M M U N IT Y , and other lines of 
F latw are. I t ’s a pleasure to show 
:g9ods. '
T H E  J E W E L E R
CLEARANCE
SALE
ELECTRIC LIGHT  
, SHADES
Parchment designs, regular
$2.75; Sale ................ $2.00
Regular $1.95 - Sale $1.50
Silk Shade ...... :............ $1.00
Glass Shades SOc
TRENWITH UMITED
The Electric Shop ‘ 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL




— LECHER—  
HARBWMIELTD.
M A C H IN IS T S ,
t i n s m i t h s  a  p l u m b e r s
W e carry  a  full line of 
c m p t .F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D -  
W A r I  P A IN T . L A M A T C O .
- Fir V en eer and  W a ll B oard  ’
W e would like alM etters on P ac­
ific M ilk as a food for infants in 
by M arch 1st; W e wish everyone 
throughout B ritish Columbia to 
have plenty of- tim e to get their 
letters in.
T he first prize for the best let­
te r is $25.00. V
The second* $10.00.
Teh prizes iii all. 
A ddress;— -
Fraser VaRey Milk Producers’ 
Association ,
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
H ead 'O ffice: •
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
The M orrison H ardw are Company 
Limited, with registered office at K el­
owna, and authorized capital of $50, 
000, divided into five hiindred shares, 
has been granted a certificate,of inebr 
poration. The new com pany will oper- 
■atp_the business form erly carried on by
tire M xJTrison-Thompsott-HardwareXQ
Ltd.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F o r W eek  E nding  F eb ru ary  8th, "1930
• Carloads
; 1930 1929
! F ruit .............. - ........... -..............  ^9 ‘
( Mixed F ru it and YeSjetables 6
V egetables  ................ ...... 3- - -
•Canned Goods ........... b
T he w orld w as made in seven d a y ^  
Y ou see if w asn’t  necessary  to  waih 
o n  some com m issioner s report.
A las!' H e  w as a  m aster of all tong* 
■ues-^xcept his f i f e 's .
25 20
W h a t a  land! M ovies condemne* 
by people w ho never see them ; re lig  
idn condem ned by people w h o m ev er 
tried J t.' ■
a d v e r t i s i n g  kA T E S
Contnet udvertlsera will pie*** not* thsir 
contract call* f«ir dallvary of *H' change*• . •    ... _ fWA. . ^ »••• hMa<hrertlf«txifnt to, Th« Courier Office by Mon 
day night. ThI* rul* I* in th*,m utual Inter 
eata o f  patrhns and pubilalier, atrold con
gcatlon on Wedneaday and Thuraday and 
conaequent night, work, and to  facllltat* pub­
lication ol Th* Courier on time. C bangn 
M ntract adwertlaemept* will ha accepted . ..  
Tueaday aa an accommodatipn to  an  adver- 
tiaer confronted wRh an  emergency, b u t on 
no account on Wedneaday for tha following 
dey'e leeue*
Transient and Contract Advertlecmentr—Ratea 
quoted on upidlcation. ,
Legal and Municipal AdvertieinK—F irst inser­
tion, i n  cents per line,, each subsequent Inser­
tion, 10 cents per line. „  e  ,
Classified Advertisements—Such as For Sale 
Lost, Found, W anted, etc., under the beading 
"W ant Ads.*’ F irst insertion, IB  cents, per 
line; each additional insertion, without change 
of matter, 10 cents per line. Minimum charge 
tier week, 80 cents. Count five words 
line.
Each initial and group p i not more than live
-figures counts as a  w ord .. . .............  . ..
I f  so desired, advertisers may have replies 
addressed to a box number, care of The 
Courier, and forwarded to thcli* private ad­
dress, or delivered'on call »t office. For this 
. service, .add 10 cents . to  cover postage — 
filing.
or
T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  13th, 1930
S U P P L Y  O F  W A T E R
F O R  C E M E T E R Y
(C ontinued from  P age  1)
ratepayers in the  near fu ture for the 
purpose of purchasing a site and the 
erection of suitable buildings, together 
with the lighting facilities . necessary 
for the proper equipping of an airport. 
T he am ount, suggested to be raised by 
debentures was put a t $25,000. '
'  T he M ayor stated  tha t he had been 
appointed by the 1929 Council to  ne 
gotiate for a-piece of property  a t  Rut 
land, which they had  been led to  be 
lieve could be purchased; for $800, but 
it had changed hands and theviiew ow n­
er had raised the price to  $8,000, but 
would accept $3,000 c a sh .' (L augh ter.) 
The area was 56 acres.^ H e  hgd- also 
taken up with the G overnm ent the  pos­
sibility df, buying some land ow ned by 
the Crovyh in  the same distric t, but 
$100 an acre w as asked. . 
a>While the site on  the lake- fro n t in 
the northern  part of the city  had  been 
adjudged too sm all in area by inspec- 
ing officers, Aid. G albraith  pointed out 
thaf planes w ere now  be in g ’developec 
which could land o n  a com paratively 
small field, and im provem ent w as being 
effected continually in  th is  regard , so 
tha t sites h itherto  condem ned on ac­
count o f  their sm all area m igh t 
quite feasible for m odern planes,’̂ Th* 
site on the lake had  been co nsid«ed  
ideal by several m en w ho had served in 
the A ir Force during  the w ar, as the 
w ater frontage would perm it of its use 
either by hydroplanes or land planes 
and in a country like B ritish Columbia 
w ith so many lakes and  w aterw ays, hy ­
droplanes would alw ays be used exten­
sively. . . •
Aid. Jones expressed him self as m 
favour of the lakC '^on t site, if  clear ac­
cess tq  the w ater could be qbtainec 
w ithout any intervening buildings to 
constitute a. danger. : ; \ .
A fter further discussion, the subject 
was laid over until the next com m ittee 
m eeting. ;
M aintenance O f, Ambulance: ,
A letter from  M rs. F.^B. Lucas and 
M rs. A. W . Badley, foi-ming th e  A m bu­
lance Comm ittee o f th e  R elqw na W om ­
en’s Institute, pointed, out th a t it. was 
not at all desirable th a t the am bulance 
should be in such . frequent use as to 
show a  profit on its, operation o r e'ven 
pay for its upkeep ,, bu t ;(he.'latter im­
posed a ' severe* stra in  . on th e  resources 
of the Institu te, w h ich  still had to 
meet a  balance of $400-on the purchase 
of the conveyance, and the Council was 
asked, therefore, to m ake a g ran t to 
w ards maintenance. , •
T he - request will he considered in 
comihittee.
A pproval O f Sew er C onstruction
A—letter of -formal approval p f the 
proposal to construct a branch sewer 
on the local im provem ent plan ,upon the 
lane in Block 5, R .P . 462, from  W ater 
S treet to  L ot 3. Block 4, R .P . 462, anc 
on the lane between Blocks 4 and, 5, 
in R .P . 462, from  Eli A venue to  Leon 
Avenue, was received from D r. H , E  
Young, P ro v in c ia l H ealth  Officer. 
C ity M ay Give C redit O n  Salcv Of 
• , M aterial
H aving been consulted as to  thi^ pow 
er of the City to .sell any of its Fquip 
m ent on credit term s, Mr. N. F , T un ­
bridge, Acting City Solicitor, gaye it 
as his opinion th a t the M unicipal Act 
did not limit in any way the pow er o ; 
cities to hold and sell personal property.
B y-L aw s
B y-Law  K o. 522, g ra n tin g  to  M'f. A- 
J. Jones fo r a  t e r m .o f  n in e te e n  y e a rs  
a n d  o n e  m o u th  a lea se  of p a r ts  o f D .L 
4083 ahcI“o r th e  laTrd“C "oiiinriseTH n-6er
• /• 1-  ̂ --- 'T*----------------------r-x—i;—tificate of T itle NoT34413FTW~aTfeirta 
of $2.50 a month,- received reconsidera­
tion and final passage. ,
By-Law  No. 519, being the T rade 
Licence By-Law, which has consum et 
m uch time and taken much study by, 
the 1929 and the 1930 Councils, was a- 
gain under discussion in connection 
with' a  lengthy opinion of counsel from 
the A cting City Solicitor, bu t did not 
receive fiiiaT reading, _ being laid over 
again for further consideration in com 
ih itte e .,
M atters Laid, O ver F ro m  1929
M atters bequeathed by the Counci 
of 1929 as a legacy to  their successors 
\yere taken up, including the  propose 
of the Central Relief Com m ittee to  aic 
any relief w ork se t on foot by the 
Council by m aking a  m oney g ran t from  
their funds. - -'
F ltE N C H  P R E M IE R  IN  G O O D  
M O O D
Prem ier Tardicu, Prim e M inister of 
France, SeCins to be in excellent hum ­
our as he comes out of St, Jam es’ Pal­
ace after ‘a tum ultuous niectjng. ^Per­
haps he is laughting :it oilc pf Ramsay 
M acD onald’s Scottish jokes.
City E ngineer 'H , A. Blakcbor- 
ough stated that the oAly work feasible 
at present in the Park  was •untler-brush- 
ing. H e had received a num ber of ap­
plications for em ploym ent, but be had 
no means of knovviiig w hether the ap­
plicants were actually  in-needy circum- 
s tan cc .s ,'a iu riie  would prefer that the 
C entral Relief Com m ittee .send to  him 
any men for whom they desired work, 
A fter discussioh, a suggestion I>y Aid, 
M cD onald was adopted, that the City 
would pay dollar , for dollar with the 
C om m ittee'for relief work, and the m at­
te r of dealing with the Com m ittee was 
left in the hands of Aid. Galbraitb.
A nother legacy from  1929 was a let 
ter from the D eputy M inister of A rch­
ives at O ttaw a, scolding tire city for 
neglecting the G erm an gun donatedJjy  
the D om inion G overnm ent as a w ar 
trophy. ,
M r. Blakeborough said he would pro 
vide proper footings for the gnu as soon 
ab w eather conditions would, perm it.
D isposition of the ancient fire engine. 
No. 1 of San Francisco, which stands 
in th<^ P ark  witho*it shelter, was also 
discussed, but w ithout reaching any de­
cision as to  its future. I t  seems th a t 
the relic, which should be of historic 
in terest to the people of the Californian 
metropolis* had been offered to San 
Francisco some years ago, but the au­
thorities evinced only languid interest 
and no deal resulted. ; . _
T he Council adjourned until M onday; 
F ebruary  2 4 th ;. ^
H O W  T O  H A N D L E
P A C K A G E  B E E S
P IC T U R E  O F  S T IR R IN G
E M O T IO N A L  P O W E R
"Th® P erfect C rim e" I« Baaed O n 
Stotif B y Israel ZanEwlU
III heart-gripping episodes and m o­
m ents of stirring em otional power. 
T he Perfect Crime," F B O ’s photo 
dram atization of 1-srael Zangwill’s no­
vel, "T he Big Bow M ystery,” comes 
to the Einjifess T heatre on hriday and 
Saturday.
Clive Brook and Irene Rich share 
sta rring  honours, while Tiilly M arshall 
and Edm und Urcesc portray  respective­
ly the sbaiiibling character of the m ur­
dered man and the ru thless W ilinot. 
Scotland Yartl operative on the trail of 
bis niiirclerer. H ere i.s .n story that pic­
tures the perils of convicting an accus­
ed man on a netw ork of circum stantial 
evidence, dniniiing as that surface evi 
deuce may be.
A m ysterious m urder is com mitted, 
the victim being I'risbie, a ne’er do well 
and a tenant of Benson, an infallibly 
successful detective. Jones and W il- 
niot, of Scotland Y ard, arrest T revor, 
a young m arried man, and he is charget 
w ith the m urder. Step by step tliey 
weave a netw ork of incriminatinj^ evi­
dence against him. A t his trial, brc.ath- 
css in its suspense and heart interest, 
the.v batter down liis defence and suc­
ceed in convicting him. He is condem n­
ed to bang. '"
H ow  Bcilson, who has ‘ conim ittct 
th a t crime, yields to the lash of con­
science, and the. pleas of love, exposes 
the blunders and errors of the Scothiiu 
Y ard  operatives and frees T revor, .re­
tu rn in g  him to the arm s of his devotee 
wife, makes a thrilling narrative and 
.scores a telling blQ\y a t  the dangers in­
herent in conviction on circum stantial 
evidence. T he conclusion of the story 
holds a surprise for those wh"5 have not 
read the book. ' ,
"L ucky  S tar”
(E xperim ental F arn is  N ote)
Release the bees from  Custom s as 
soon as they arrive, bu t before accept? 
mg- them  exam ine the shipm ent care­
fully and note -condition of the bees. 
I f  any  of the packages are, dead or se r­
iously weakened, get :,the express agen t 
to  sign a s ta tem ent to  th a t ettect, 
otherw ise; it will be .impossible - to 
such losses replaced. > ' . . .
. ?As soon as the shipm ent is reeeived, 
take the bees hom e and/, p a in t me 
screening of each package w ith  a thm  
sugar syrup or w ater and stand them  
in a  cool, shady place un til late a fte r­
noon or evening. /W h ile  th e  beesyare 
resting  prepare the hives to recei've 
(hem. In to  each hive an^d to  one side 
of it, place five draw n combs, one or 
m ore *of which should contain honey 
and pollen. If  draw n com bs are not 
available, full sheets of foundation niay 
be used. T he hive en trances shoplc 
be reduced to about one inch in length.
T he hives all ready, cl*-'* ('’ite the 
packages alongside th e , h i'" 's | to which 
they are to  be introduced.’ then starting  
w ith one o f the  packages, first remove 
the feeder, can,jand take from  the pack­
age the sinall : cage cojj.taining the 
queen. Rem ove the covering from the 
candv hole of th is 'cage and push a nail 
th rough the candy, taking care not to  
in jure the (lueen. P lace th is cage be­
tw een the fram es in the hive and shake 
a few bees from  the package on to  the 
frames. Now place the paeka.ge. up­
side down* in the hive alongside th e  
combs, pu tting  .a' small block of wood 
Under one end of it so tha t the bees 
m av escape on to  the combs. Close the 
hive and proceed 'until all are rfieased. 
T he em pty packages m ay be removed 
the following m orning and the hivc.s 
filled with com bs o r foundation. Do 
not exanTine“the:bees"for^t~ least-seven
days, otherw ise the queens m av be 
kjllcd. I t  is perm issible, however, to 
exam ine the oueen cage to see tha t th'* 
queen is released safely, w hich should 
be within tw o-days a fte r,re leasing  the 
bees. ‘
Food is aii im portant factor with 
package bees, therefore, if they are not 
released on com bs of honey, feed sugar 
syrup liberally until the bees become 
established. Feeding should be com ­
menced about tv-'*"*v-four hours after 
releasing. '
C. B. G O O D ER H .A M .
Dominion Apiarist.
B R E E D IN G  S T O C K  IN
R E L A T IO N  T O  H A T C H
(E xperim ental F arm s Note)
T he factor o f prim ary im portance in
-.heMietermination-of_the_quaIit3LO,fjhe_ 
hatch—is"^he—vitality—and-^onditio ii—of. 
the breeding stock. T he im portance of 
this factor should not be overlooked. 
U nder present conditions of intensive 
breeding for egg  p r o d u c t ! t h e  vital­
ity fac to r-is  continually being placed 
as of secondary im ''''- ta n ce  to  pedigree. 
A part from native vitality of stock, the 
breeders m ust be handled in such a 
way as to m aintain , body condition at 
its hig ' est peak. I t  is usually wise to  , 
give th t n a res t p rior to , the breeding 
season. A t  any ra te  they should n o t be 
forced to rapid proliduction before 
their cf s are needed for incubation 
purpose ' D uring  the p ast five years 
on the Experimefttal F a rm  system , 
superic latchability has been obtained 
from  Ik : » than  from  pullets, w ithout 
exception. L ivability of chipks, how ­
ever, has been approxim ately equal [
Janet Gayiior, Charles Farrgll and 
D irector F rank  Borzago, the trio who 
w ere respbusiblc for the trem endous 
successes of ”7th H eaven” and "S treet 
A iigel,” are said to surpass their prev­
ious trium phs in ‘‘Lucky S tar.” the fea­
tu re  offering a t the theatre on M onday 
and Tuesday. The story  by T ristram  
T upper is one of salvage; it concerns a 
w ar derelict who. ihider g reat stress, 
leaves his wheel chair and walks again, 
helped along by bis love lo r^a  little 
country  gi'rl. ' . .
The very simplicity and wliolesoine- 
iress which go hand in hand w ith the 
w ork of Miss Gayiior and F arrell make 
pictures in which they appear* com par­
ed with the m any ultra-sophisticated 
screen dram atizations, as* refreshing as 
the fall of rain on a dusty desert.
V A N C O U V E R  G IR L  G A IN S
U N IQ U E  D IS T IN C T IO N
F irs t W om an O n  Anxerican Continent 
T o  G raduate In  A erbnautical 
Engineering
Miss Elsie G regory MacGill, daugh 
te r of M rs. H elen MacGill, of Vancou 
ver, can now write: the le tters - M.S-E. 
after her name, besides the m ore fam ­
iliar B. A ,'an d  B.Sc., for she graduated 
not long ago from  the U niversity of 
M ichigan in A nn .Arbor, w ith the de­
gree of M aster of Science in A eronaut­
ical-E 'ngJneering. : , A
WheiK M iss MacGill entered the 
graduate  school of M ichigan she a l­
ready  had the - degree of B achrior 
Science from  the U niversity of British 
Colum bia and another degree in en­
gineering from  the U niversity of
T oronto , .
T oronto  fellbw graduates will recall 
her as ‘the only girl- student, a t  the 
School of P ractical Science and when 
she graduated in engineering, a spec­
ially small iron ring had to be m ade
for lier finger as none of th e  regulation 
pattern  w ere of any use in this em erg­
ency; I t  was Miss M acGill’s  intention 
to  be an electrical engineer, bu t later, 
becom ing air-mind'?d. this young B n t- 
irii Colum bian tiifned to-,aeronautics.
P rofessor Felix Pawlowski, Who 
holds the chair in aeronautical engi 
neering in the U niversity  of Michigan, 
says that d u r in g , her course a t *Anp 
A rbor M iss 'M acp ill displayed not only 
adniirable qualities of ■ chara.cter bu t 
also "a ra ther unusual ability fo^ en^ 
gineering in general.” H er work w a s  
of such high standing, and she was, so 
generally  appreciated by her profes­
sors th a t in spite .of the -fact that her 
health  broke down a  m onth  before, the 
end of the scholastic year, thus in ter­
fering. w ith some of the duri'^s assigned" 
her, “ everybody, nevertheless;'W as sa t­
isfied that she should receive her de 
grec.^*
Miss M acGill is particularly in ter­
ested in the design of aeroplanes, hav­
ing already had a certain aniount o f  
experience in this direction which she 
acciuired before going to Arin ’ Arbor. 
~ ^ --  ghe-|5~-planning -to-continue.- 
line of w ork with the aeronautical in 
dustries as soon as her health perm 
renewed activities.
T he m ost in teresting fact iti,̂  connec­
tion w ith this brilliant Canadian girl is 
th a t she is the first woman on this 
continent to hold a degree in aeronau 
ticai engineering, and “very likely, 
says Professor Pawlowski, “ the only 
one in the world a t the present time.”
■‘.According to m y ' know ledge,” "the 
professor adds, “there are only t'wo 
women with proper theoreticJaLjrain 
ing in Euro.pe—one in England and the 
o ther in Poland—engaged in aero­
dynam ic research of ra ther m athem at­
ical character. T hese tvvo women, 
however, have no dc'^'ces in aeronau^  
ical engineering.”—The Review. N orth  
V anvouver.
Trom bo tlr^ lasscs. I t  is-suggested-that- 
if ipullets m ust be used for brccdiry- 
piirposes they should be early^hatchc 
well m atured and vigorous. .An added 
consideration is the fact tha t cullmg of 
pullet hatched stock is usually severe, 
since m any of their dam s fail to liye up 
to -expecta tions in m aking a suitable 
first j'ear egg record, and there is con? 
sequently no profit in rcariiip' their
T he proper feeding of b reed e rs /is  
im portant,_since eitherj the egg or^ m e 
b ird’s body will lack any eleni"nt which 
is essential to reproduction hut wh«ch 
has not been supplied in the, feed. i A 
properly balanced breeding’' ration 
should ordinarily contain scratch g^ain, 
m ash, green feed, grit, shew, charcoal 
and  plenty of fresh w ater. E xperi­
m en ts  over the farm ;/ system  have
IS THE TIME TO
B U Y !
/
Anyone can SPEND a dollar.
It’s W HEN you spend it that counts.
SALE OF TRAVELLERS’ SAMPLES 
OF LADIES’ HOSIERY 
SELLING AT 25%  DISCOUNT
The lot consists yf pure 
thread silk, silk and wool, 
silk and rayon; all wool 
cashmere, lisle thread, 
chiffon service, fancy silk 
and wool, and all cotton 
hose. . Every pair' perfect. 
You ‘will find an ciccasion- 
al pair slig;htly soiled. All 
this reason’s samples.
EVERY RUY A BARGAIN
Oit
SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING
Funriertori/S
KELOWNA
“W HERE CASH B E A T S, CREDIT”
G o o d  V a r i e t i e s  E s s e n t i a l !
1Tree^ ,
335 McIntosh .Red . 
213 Delicious 







Thi4 orchard i s -9 years old and has 9 acres in trees. It is 
surrounded by some of the best paying orchards in the dis­
trict. It has been well farmed and has excellent showing 
for good crop this year. Price—
$ 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0
M c T A n S H  &  W H I L L l S ,  L t d .
r e a l  ESTATE INSURANCE
That Craving
for Fresh' Vegetables at'this season of the year
.............  is not an imaginary condition. It’s created: by the
actual requirements of the body and should be 
satisfied. Ask your doctor.
FRESH VEGETABLES
are now coming ofr/the market and from now on 
we will receive weekly supplies of what is avail­
able. These will be advantageously displayed in 
the store so that you rriay easily select what satis­
fies your taste. Prices will be right, too.
H O L M E S  & G O R D O N , L td .
G R O C E R S^ JPH O N E_30_ K E L L E R  B L O C K
shown th a t certain vitam in supple­
m ents im prove hatchability. A m ong 
these cod liver oil w as m ost efficient, 
and should be contained in the m ash 
a t the ra te  of tw o p«- cent by w eight 
prior to  and  during  breeding ' season. 
F resh  green feeds should be fed_when 
available, and  of these cabbage is one 
of the best. .G o o d  .quality, alfalfa leaf 
meal m akes an excellent substitu te for 
fresh green feed and. n iay  be mixed in 
the m ash up to  fifteen per cent by 
weight. M angels m ake a  good source 
of succulent feed as a  supplem ent to  
alfalfa leaf meal. O th er feeds of high
fibre content such as oat and barley  
products and w heat bran should be cu t 
down in am ount, if present, to  reduce 
fibre when alfalfa meal is fed.
H . S. G U T T K R ID G E ,
C entral' E xperim ental Farm , 
O ttaw a. O u t.
—Patience is the quality a  m an .th inks, 
he has when he is too lazy to give
a darn. .-,■ ■ ■,,■ ■ ■
Success is relative. I t  consists in  
m aking money faster than  the  kids can  
spend it. /
-t#
T M V E ip A T , w m m m Y  w tu, 1930
tM M  KEIXIWHA iMIO Qg;AHAOAW ORCHARPIftT
I  W A N T ADS.
, Flr*t liw rtion  ; 15 c*»t* pw 
. iiiscftton* 10 c«ot* line* 3»lisiiiWiPi
*' di«rg« per w«m, !$«.'' 'V -
Ple»«« do f»ot *»U lor c r^ i*  o« tlww
«• the co»».ol Iwoklng y id .ceB w ^ g  
them {• tiuiitt oi»l ot proportton Ml tww WBWfc 
No re«poM*iWlitjr eecepted, for wrrttre ta s 4 iw ^  
weiucnM rcceivesl by
Announcements
Ftiireii crfit* ptr tine, eycb insertion; min- 
tiiniin cb«rec, 30 c«nt«- Count are woidi 
to line. Bscb initial and group of not 
mure than five figures counts as •  word, 
atacMace type, like iWat SO c«ta per Ms*.
F O R  SALIS—MioccUancouo
F O R  S A L E —E k v en  acres g o o d  truck 
land, free water, housfi karns, 3 ” J*k* 
from  town, $4,400. N . Sutherland. Ben- 
vouUn. ■ r9 :rP
F O R  SAIJ*:—L arge sized rnan^sk on 
iron frame. Apply, No. 894,
F O R  S A L E —2 ,yoV‘‘?eficy and Jersey* W . M urdoch, South 
K elowna. • 274p
FOR SA LE-O ne 250 ^Kg B«ckey« 
iiicuhator, almost^ new; alw some 
■(rood L eghorn  breeding males, Bracm ar 
Poultry  Farm . , P
 ̂A U C T lO N -^ T h u rsd ay , Ik b . 27th. U se­
ful, furniture, cverjy 
im plem ents, etc. the
to  G oddards' Auction M art. Enrtiier 
•entries invited, Phone 457. 27-^p
F O R  SA L E -r200  egg
feet running condition; full »"struc- 
tions; $35.- PEonc S40,..........  2/-UC
F O R  S A L E -rA  pole saw, also a ebrd- 
wood «aJv. T. M. Ryall, Glcimmr^^^
HOlTSE-r-Por salo or rent, t»cw,J>-
rootn, modern, filccping porch, gar­
den. F„ B. W ilkins, B ernard
i ' ,■. ’ -* ■'* ' ' ‘ ---
F O R  S A L E —-Portable ro tary  mimeo­
graph machine,' No. 72,
B. D ick Co., Chicago. Used very b itl^
good as new, can be 
.-sonably. Apply, Farrow  s G rocery ,'P u i-
t l o z i  St. ; _______________ _
Get yotir tickets at P. B. .W iUits & 
Col's one cent sale, two for 51 cents, 
to see '•The Perfect Crim e" a t the E m ­
press Theatrci 27-1 c•  *, *
Dr, Mttthison. dentiat, W illita' Block.
telcphono.89. ,  ,  .
L.O.B.A. Dance in O range H all, Feb. 
24tli, Scottish and Canadian dances. Mr. 
Guild's O rchestra. Admission, 50c.
dw/*”̂ C
K E L O W N A  B A D M IN T O N  C LU B  
—Tournam ent Daiicc, Feb. 27tb, O dd­
fellows’ Hall, Tickets, $1 (from  m em ­
bers). Everybody come and «»yoy 
peppy music and simppy dances. 25-3c
LA K EV IICW  H O T E L —Rooms by 
the week or month', from $4.00 per week 
and up. Steam  beat, hot and cold wat 
,,r 27-tfc
 ̂ ' , , • * • i <'
Shopgers will , enjoy the refreshing 
afternoon tea served m the Lounge of 
Royal Amic H otel; 25c Cach service.
. 16-tic
•  •  *
S A L E  of Silk and W ool H ose at'los's 
than cost a t D ark 's Shoe Store, com­
mences Friday, Feb.. 14th, for eight 
days. : 49 59 69 89 cents.,27-lc
Sec our , Friday Saturday
Specials. I t  wUl pay you. Lock Groc- 
“ 31 Co. i
D dn’t niis.S 'the Sale of Silk and W ool 
Hose at less than •,cost. S tarts  Friday, 
Feh. 14th, for_^eight days, if^
Shoe Store. 49. 59- 69 89 cents.27-lc
D EA T H
F O R  S A L E —R egistered I - - -
"Iron. Spring Gay;, Lad, 18th, 58-1/0, 
•borii July 25, lfl25; bred by Remimek & 
Sons, Alliance, AUa / p p . y ,  W, C.
Passed away at-V ernon  H ospital on 
H ereford  bull Tuesday, February 4lh, 1930, Roschan- 
ila M ary WilliaiiTison, aged 20 ycars.^be- 
lovcd daughter Of Mr. altd M rs. W il­
liam W lliam son, of Sicamous, p., v_.
R ow ks, R*R.l, Kelowna. CARD O F TH A N K S
' ■ ' M a S ' i K  f ' i l . o t n c “ Me, and Mra. W m ia.n  WilHan.aon
siden^al lo t» on R ichter S t ,  opposUe family wish to  thank their
D eH art Public School. Sec J;:. v friends for the kind expressions 
YniitTr, Ave. 26-2p an d -th e  beautiful floral tributes
young, x ^ c ir----------- --------- -----------  received, in their recent .hercayem ent.
D R Y  P IN E  A N D  F IR  
H . A. W IL L IS , phone. 631. 26-4c
F O R  SA L E r-F ifty head of^stock, cows
F O R  S A L E —Good used tractors, 
^ .F ordson , Cletrac. W allis, etc! Also a
nsed disc harrow , trac to r ■ plow attd 6 
■.h p. Fairbanks M orse-engine. Address, 
Box 946, Kelowna., 1 c ..
F O R  S A L E —Green wood, a ll lengths; 
^ f i r  and tam arack fence posts. Phone
'417;
f o r  S A L E —D esirable five-room bun-, 
galow .'ift'gobd location. Apply.
Box 1006,
rsNAP-^-room ed house, fully
fm nace, den J i r e p la c e .  Pm ^^ 
$3,200. Apply, M cTavish t .
L td . -
•15ch o n e y  I H O N EY  I H O N EY  1-7
g A ^ U , A a l l . o n . , C ^
•O L D  N E W S P  A P E R S -^U sefu l for 
m any purposes besides
- r S r p t W g  g rea tly  id b?!
■’inoleum  and carpets, w hen laid .be 
;w eS i S e m  and the  floor, a k o  conserv- 
heat by checking cold ntd iis  
th fough  cracks. Bundle of. ten  pounds 
' for tw enty-five cehts. Courier _
also to express gratitude .for the loan 
of Cars. , ,________ _
* CARD O F TH A N K S
Mrs. G eorge Levins wishes to  thank 
the m any friends who .extended sym ­
pathy and kindness to her in her sad 
bereavem ent and sent flowers. 2 /- lP
IN  M EM ORIA M
In  loving m em ory of W alter Ashley, 
husband of M rs. W a l t«  Ashley, who 
died February  13th, 1929. Inserted  by 
his loving wife and children.
W A N T E D —M iscellaneous
W A N T E D — Farm to lease on sliares.
Capable man. Can supply equipment. 
W ould accept^yeariy engagement.. Ec 
. gar H ew er. Rutland. Z
. a u c t i o n —T hursday, Feb. 27th. F ur- 
' ^  ther entries invited, good all .ronnjl
loinarid for furiiitute, livestock, in ipk-
S s ” '  ̂ Pho„c% 57, G oddards AuePon 
M art.
W E  B U Y , sell o r exchange household
K EL O W N A  h o s p i t a l  SO C IE TY
D O N T lO R G Fr
, ^  _ '■ The
a N n U A L G EN E R A L M E E T IN G
of the -Kelowna H ospital Society, 
to be held Tom orrow ^(Friday), at 
2.30 p.m., in the Board of Trade 
Room.
I t  will be in teresting—it will be
instructive. Come and hear- what ,
has been done during the past year, ..
and w hat is hoped to be done nex t
■year..; ■ ■ , '■ ■.
COM E AND DO YOUR PA R T  
FO R  Y O U R H O M E  
h o s p i t a l
ATTEJID UIB 
MEETING
Mr. Jiidson Kibclin returned recently 
from M ackod. Alberta.
Mr. D. W . Butbcrlaiul made a trip  
to the t:oa«t over the week-end.
Mrs. D. M aclarlaiie left on Monday 
by Canadian National for the Coast.
Mr, IVtcr Nicholson nJtiirned <>n 
Sund.D’ ftoni Vancouver, via Salmon 
Arm.* -
Mr. hi. L. Cross wa.s • a Canadian 
National passenger to the Const on 
Moml.ay.
Mr T, N. M orrispn left yesterday  
/ Ca
M ontreal.
bv anadian National on trip to
" “N O BB Y " buys second hand furniture
^ n d  ju n ^  of all kinds. F o r transfer 
serv ice  and chimney sweep, SE N D  
f o r  n o b b y . "N obby Junk  P ar­
lour, B ernard  Ave. Phone .498., Res.
-515-r . '_________H I :
TO R E N T
T O  L E T --rH ouse corner ^ k h te r  and 
H arvey  Ave; Phone v397-Ll. 27 Ip
C O M F O R T A B L E  p erm aik n t h^^
for ladies. M rs. W righ t, Glenn Aye- 
Phone 639®R.  ̂ - ■ ■ a- . ■ ■ ■
f o r  R E N T — Furnished two-room 
suite; board if required. Phone 543-R2
28-tfc
FO R  R EN T—Housekeeping rooms,
-----tw^y-room. suites, and hachdors^ cab-
nns.- Central Apart.,.p^Kfe_380
H E L P  W A N T E D
M A N  W A N T E D  for farm work. G. IX 
Cam eron, phone al2-K . ■
S l’tU A T IO N S  W A N T E D
W A N T E D —W aitress work, experienc­
ed, or house work', waitress work pre­
ferred. No. 895, Courier. 27-lc
Shy young m an: "W ould  it be an 
offence if I kissed you?” _ i j  
Modern young lady: _ I t  wpuld be
a  m iracle!”
KELOWNA GQLF 
M B
N o tice  is hereby g iv en  th at  
the A N N U A L  G E N E R A L  
M E E T IN G  o f : th e  KeloNvna 
-Golf G h ib w il l  be held  in th e 
R oya l A n n e  H o te l on  
T h u rsd ay , F eb ru a ry  20th, 1930
at 8.30 p.m.
T he business m eeting will be pre­
ceded bv a  dinner, com m encing at 
7.30, to 'w h ich  all m em bers are in­
vited.' ■ . . " . •
■ ;^Reservations should be m ade to 
the Secretary no t la ter than  Feb. 
18th.
E. W . B .A R T O N , S e c re ta ry . 
Kelowna, Feb. 10th, 1930. 27-lc
Mp. W, Maddin left yesterday by 
Canadian National on bu.smess trip  
to Kamloops. • ,
•Mr. H. V. Craig has been appointed
le lu rn ing  officer for the federal con­
stituency of Yale. ' .
M essrs. T ..G ; I'J^orris,and G. A. Bar- 
rat left on Monday 1>y Catpidian Inu- 
tional for Victoria.
Mrs. A. K. M artin and Mrsl J. K- 
G nitach. of V ancouver, are guests at 
the Royal A nne Hotel. ^
*Mr- and Mrs. J. E. W oods and son. 
of Salm on Arm. were gnepts a t the 
W illow  Inn  over .the week-end.
The Rev. C. E. wild Mrs, Davis and 
child leave tomorrow' for Victoria, 
where they will^ spciul u fortinKht.
: Mr. Reg. RosS.' 6
.Acceptance Corporation, yancouver. 
was; a visitor in town on business over 
the week-end. ,
An eycning with Longfellow in song 
and story  is being prepared for loycrs 
of Longfellow 's poems - particulars oi 
which W ill be published next week.
M rs. J. J. Staples left today bv Can­
adian N ational for Vancouver, whence 
she will sail for Japan on the E m press 
of Canada” on Saturday .^  She will
visit her daughter in the O rient, .
O wing to an error in the copy, the 
special reduced, price on V ictor records 
in the large advertisetnent of Mason & 
Risch, Ltd., in last week s issue of the 
Courier, was shown as 37 cen ts.,, he 
C(^recf pri(^ is 39 cents.
Good progress is being made on the 
construction of the Golden Pheasant 
Cafe the new brick structure which 
is being erected at the corner of B enir 
ard Avenue and Ellis S treet. I t  is ex­
pected tha t the restaurant will be com­
pleted an d 'o p en  for, business not later
than April. .
The Y oung People’s D epartm ent of 
the U nited Church have set M arch 17th 
for the date of the production of their
grand m instrel show. M instrel shows 
are always popular, â ud, w ith the w eak 
tlv of talent available am ong the youth  
of Kelowna this entertainm ent p rom ­
ises to be an outstanding event. M r. 
H enry  T u tt -will lead the m usical p ^ t  
of the, program m e, and Mr. W.„ Bredin 
will direct tw'O sketches and skits.
K elowna and Penticton residents 
who 'travelled to W ernon on Mond^ay; 
evening to witness .the hockey m atch 
scheduled to be played between W er- 
noh 'and  Lum by. returned  hom e dis­
appointed. T he teams could, no t ag re t 
upon the choice of a. referee, consm 
((uehtly the game was called off. I t  
is reported tha t the L um hy tean iw ere- 
willing to stage an exhibition eanie. 
Hit V ernon was not in accord w ith the
proposal. :
Mr.< Fred Davis; who was called to  
thc^ Coast last week following the sud- 
den • passing of his sister-in-law , Mrs. 
W  B Davis of Vancouveri re turned  
loine on Monday. M rs. Davis. w;ho 
was known here, ivas taken to hospital 
on Sundav, February  2nd., and died on 
the following day. . In term en t will be 
iiiade at W innipeg, w here for a num r 
ber of, years the late M rs. D avis mid 
le r hnsbaiid, who is left to  nipiirn her: 
OSS. resided. ' _
Mr. R. G. R utherford has received 
notification tha t he has .passed the 
inal exam ination of the In s titu te _ or 
Chartered A ccountants of British Col­
umbia and has thus filled the require­
ments for - the diploma of C hartered 
A ccountant, granted by "that body. M r. 
R utherford, who has been K elow na xe- 
presentative of Crelian, M ouat & Co., 
auditors and chartered accountants. 
V ancouvef,'for a num ber o f years, will 
continue to represent the firm here.
Messrs. A. H. and C- M. D cM ara 
m otored yesterday afternoon to_ V er-
'notiT-whvrc—they -boarded- th e -C .P .R .'
train  for Va,ncouver to  attend; the edu­
cational c o n g re ss 'fo r -life insurance 
men. held under the auspices of th e  
Life U nderw riters A ssociation of C an­
ada. T hey  will also m eet 'M r. Reid, 
M anager of the London Life Insurance 
Company, and Mr. Stephenson. Sup­
erin tendent of Agencies.' M essrs. Dm 
M ara, on their sales of London Life 
insurance for the year 1929. hold the 
distinction of establishing Bie , highest 
percentage of paid-for business in the 
Dominion. .
B A D M IN TO N  M ATCH
W O N  BY M ISSIO N
OBITUARY
Rural Club Defeats Kejownk In  Mixed
.. . •
A lm ost tw o hundred and fifty fathers 
and sons and m others and daughters 
assembled w ith the regu lar congremi- 
tion a t  F irs t U nited Church on Sunday
-evening— last_to  celebrate ' th e  fgtlTer
and son* m o th e r  and daughter servfce 
wiiich was of a  very im pressive nature 
Clair Dilworth. o f  ,the T q x is  group 
conducted th e  service and announcei 
the hymns,- while "B ill "Bovyser, also 
of Tuxis gave the invocation prayer. 
Mr. John Steward. M entor, re a d  the 
scriptures, and M rs. L. D ilw orth  anc 
her daughter. Freida, sang a duet. The 
Rev. A. K. M cM inn delivered a  stirring 
sermon exorting j>ar_ents''tO;^Ret closer 
to th e i r ' families and fam ilies' to  .get 
jjloscr to  God.
/  Churches have their little faults, but 
try  to im agine a  n ight club survivy 
i f  it had to  depend on a  collection
plate. ;
Duriitg the wiiitiT the K vluuna Bad­
m inton Club played, a m im lK r, 
m atches with *tbc O kanagan MissUnl 
ciul», but, owinjf to t h e , fact that the 
la tter had only one court available for 
play,’ urraiiKvments had to be made to 
play - m en's doubles ^on one ootrasion, 
ladles' doubles on another, and so on 
throughout ,lhe season. This nrrange- 
merit, has w orked very .satisfactorily, 
and some keenly fought matchest have 
resulted. ' v*.
O n the evening of .Saturday .last, a 
m atch « f three niixed tloiihles wa.s phi.y* 
cd, which re.sultcd in a deserved wii: 
for the O kanagan Mission club by lour 
m atches to three.' T hanks to several 
Outstanding^playcrs.'Okatiagun Mission, 
for the size of the club, can field a team 
which, is able, to  hold its ’own agjiinst 
larger club's tha t have stronger m a te r­
ial to choose from. I t is to be hojied, 
tlicrcforc, th a t some of tbese players 
will be seen perform ing on th e ,courts 
ol the K elowna Chib on  the occasion tn 
the Central B. C.' ChannHaiiships, which 
are, to be staged at the end of the 
m onth.  ̂ 1 , ,
The players who rc|)rc.scnted the K»;- 
lowna club on ^aturdiiy last were tre a t­
ed in the usual hospittddc in'amier by 
their hosts, and iii S))ite of the fact that 
the result of the evening's^ play was a 
w’iii for their oiiponents, the Kelowna 
players s()oke highly of llie well con­
tested gam es.w hich  in many cases ran 
to three syts and were in <loubt until 
.tlie last stroke. It is friendly gam es 
such as these that do so much to fur­
ther tlie game in the district and pio- 
motc good feeling between riyal clubs, 
'ih c  following players represented the 
K elowna club: Messrs. Stubbs. ' M et­
calfe and D yrke Reed. Mrs. Maiigm. 
M rs. -Austin and Miss Allen.
O n the .same evening a mulch- was 
played against the W infield club on 
the K elowna courts, resulting in a wui 
for Kelowna by tw enty gam es to four. 
T he following played for K elow na: 
M essrs. G. Meikle, ‘’’1 urk Lewis, \V. 
H ebenton and A. Gilroy, M rs. Levyis. 
Misses Griffith, E. T aylor and Snnkins.
O n Saturday evening next a return  
m atch will be jilayed against the O k­
anagan Mission club at; Kclovyiia, when 
mixed and m en’s doubles will feature 
the contest; T he K elownir club w el­
come the opportunity» to reciprocate the 
hospitality which has been extended to 
their players when visiting the Mission. 
K elow na will be represented by M essrs.
A. E. Hill. L ..G . Butler, O. St P . Ait- 
kens, H. J. Hewctsoil, Er W . l.ridham , 
M rs. Bryce’, M rs. A itkens, Misses xVl. 
T aylor and J. Rusisell.
H O S P IT A L  BA LL V ER Y
E N JO Y A B L E  A F F A IR
Event Financially Suiicessful Despite 
; Moderate Attendance
T h e  H ospital Ball; arranged by the
W om en’s A uxiliary aiM held a t the 
Royal A nne H otel on T hursday  even­
ing, was one. of the outstanding func­
tions of last week. I t  vVas pronounced 
bv those in. attendance a m o s t pleasant 
and enjoyable affair, w ell-arranged-and 
successfully carried out. , v  , ff„i
T he Royal A nne proves a dchghttui 
place for such a gathering, not only on 
account of th e  artistic ' setting  it pro 
vides but also because of the kind con­
sideration of the m anagem ent finan­
cially and otherw ise, for-M r. Broad^ co­
operated with the A uxiliary  m their 
efforts to  make the cveiting a com plett
T he thanks of the A uxiliary are due 
also to 'M r. Maddin. who w as m ost gen- 
ero'us in advertising for them , to , Mr.; 
N orm an D e H a rt for his -yVork on the 
program m e, and to Mr. H uglies-G am es 
and others, who willingly gave of their
^'*If the attendance was not as large 
as could have been desired, it is hoped 
tha t the recollection ot an unusually 
pleasant evening will ensure an increase 
in  num bers another year.
a p p l e  g r o w e r s  _  ,
Y E L L  TO O  M UCH ?
The rc.gular fortnightlv dinner^ of the 
Kc'lowna Group, Toe H , was held in 
the W illow Inn on Tii'esday; w hen sev­
eral of the Sea Cadets attended as 
guests. T he Kelowna Boys’ Club, 
sponsored by the , Toe H  Group, iS' 
m aking excellent progress and is ful- 
filHng the need for which it w as , or- 
gamz_ed,_:. On M qn(lay__tught. ^ thTrty=~ 
ei.ght boys availed themselwes'^'pf^'the" 
03-'ortunity to  make use of the Club’s 
prem ises'on  Doyle Avenue behind th e  
office of the O kanagan Telephone Co., 
and from tw enty-eight to th irty  is thfc 
average evening’s attendance. M ore 
up-to-date literature is needed, and 
magazines, books and o ther readin.g 
m atter Avill he welcomed from  those 
who care to make donations. T o  date, 
yerv few visitors have called to inspect 
the new cTub'“q'uarters“ and  to" acquaint 
them selves more fullv w ith  the w ork 
of the organization. All interested a re  
invited to ' visit the prem ises on any 
night in * -• week. Tw o men are alw ays 
on duty ...id will be pleased to welcome 
those who care to drop in. ; • ’
(O kanagan Commoner. Enclerby) .
O kanagan apple grow ers have dith 
culties to overcome ju s t  like potato  
ferowers, tobacco growers, orange grow ­
ers. w heat-grow ers, or the grow ers gf 
anything else anyw here and "every 
where, and like the ordinary business 
man, labourer, a r t is t . or 
only difference we can see x s  that- t it- 
apple grow er o r ;he v
his. m isery up into pubhcity balls and 
fires them  at the g o v e rn m e n t,w in lc
the resL of us roll oUr m isery up ■mto 
sugar coated No. Nines and swal ow 
them . '
Mr. G eorge W hyte, of G eneral M ot 
ors Products of Canada, Vancouver, 
was in town this week on business.
O ne case of measles and two cases 
of chicken pox in the city were repo rt­
ed ve.sterday by Dr. G. A. O p tr ^ r ,  
C ity  and D istrict Medical H ealth  U t-
ficer.
The runiburs curren t last week as 
to two of the M cDougall family, of 
W estbank. having been drow ned seem 
to lack any .foundation. Corp. C orrig­
an of. the Provincial Police, has re­
ceived' no report of any such mishap, 
and  authority  for the story cannot be 
traced.
" Mr. George Clingan. of Salm on 
Arm who was the guest' of the K el­
owna Gvrp C lub' at ils regular fort- 
nightlv m eeting and dinner, held in the 
Royab Anne H otel on Tuesday even­
ing, gave an interesting, talk, on his ex­
periences w ith the Canadian arm y m 
■Russia. ;  ̂ ■'' ’ . ■, ■
Mrs. EUrs Jon« McPhec^
The ,^ad iieuil icached Kelowna o it 
Saturday of the passing of M rs. Eliza 
Jane M ePhee, jvlte of Mr. Duncan Mc- 
Phec, who, folloiving a long and pain­
ful illness, (died at the home of her son, 
W illiam, a t Hanky,- Saskatchewan, on 
F eb ru ary '8111,
7'hc late Mrs. M cPhcc resided m K e­
lowna for a uuiiiber Pf years, and she 
leaves a host of friends in this cit.v who 
sym pathize with the family in their be­
reavem ent. ' /
Besides her husband, deceased leaves 
to m ourn her IpGs four sons. Dan and 
W illiam, of Hanley, Saskatchewan. 
George, of Kelqwiia. and Clair, of L um ­
by; one brother, Edw ard Avery, of 
D utton, O ut.; and one sister, M rs. O w ­
en Grigg, of Kelowna. ,
 ̂ .. .
Mr. George Levins
T hrough a lamentable accident. Mr. 
George Levins, who for som c4inic was 
resident in the I|Vinfteld iHiitrict, met a 
tragic death nciir Blakeburu, a coal 
mining village (>n the K eltic Valley 
Railway, west of P rinceton .-on  Wed-- 
nesday 'o f last week. He was w orking 
for Mr. F. M. Ikriics. tim ber cttntrac- 
tor, and was engaged in driving a large 
tractor, in w bicli work he had much 
experience. It appears tha t the edge of 
1C roadway gave way and the trac to r 
toppled over sideways. 1 he victim w as 
t irow n <lown tile 'bank and the trac lb r 
followed and criislied him, inflicting in- 
nrics to the spine and chest that pirovr 
d instantly fatal, ,
Mr. Le’vins, wlio was a native of San 
Antonio, Texas, and was only tw enty- 
nine years of age, was in California for 
several years before com ing to W m - 
ficUl, wlici-c lie was in the em ploy of 
M. Simpson, Ltd., oiierating a trac- 
or in loggingw ork; H exvas of a clieer- 
ul and happy disposition and \vas very 
jopular with all \vho knew him, and 
lis m any  friends extend heartfelt sym ­
pathy to liis widow and littlg, b'on,- resi­
dent at present ia R utland district, 
in their los.s.
Tlie body arrived from Blakcburn on 
Saturday and inlcrment w'as Inade in 
t i c  K elowna Cemetery. The funeral 
was he ld ’from tlie undertaking (larlours 
of the ■ Kelowna F urn itu re  Comiiany, 
lev. A. K. AlcMinn officiating. The 
pallbearers were; M essrs. S. M. Sim p­
son, F red Munson, C. S tuart, ,T. .•Morri­
son, H. Grumniett and W ilbert Reid.
^  Mr. Thomas Renvrick
One of the few rem aining old-tim ers 
who pioneered in the Canadian AVes t̂ in 
•the early days of its history, M r. T ho ­
m as Renwick, an esteem ed resident o t 
K elowna since 1905, was called to  high-: 
cr service on Sunday last, w hen he pas­
sed away* a t his, Glenn i^v^nue resid­
ence. S tricken with paralysis in Jan u ­
a ry / 1928, an attack from -which he \vas 
destined not to recover, he was conh.u- 
ed ko his bed until the, day of his de­
mise. .. ,
The late Mr, Ren w ick; was born a t  
H aw kburn,’’ Galashiels, Scotland, on 
A ugust 9th, 185S. H e was educated a t 
;Peebles, and later a t E dinburgh . Urn-, 
versity.- In  1881, responding to  mv 
urge to  emif^rate to a new country, w ith 
lis brother,- W alter, .and two friends, 
ames and Andrew ^'Riddell, hc' ■went to  
1 vliami, Manitoba. W innipeg^ being tfic 
railway terminal and the .end of the 
ribbons of steel stretch ing  across tini
vast prairie land, they travelled eighty 
miles farther south-w'est w ith the h is­
toric Red River ca rt as their mode pi 
convevance. ’ Once settled in their new 
lom c,' they cultivated the; virgin prairie 
and and soon thcreafter harvested their 
first crop of wlicat.^ Situated seventy, 
miles aw ay from the nearest m arket, 
which was Emerson, M an itoba Aheir 
initial x rops had tO; be Jiauled a  IP̂ ^K 
■vyay to  be converted into _ cash aiiu 
Household and fiirm necessities.
T h a t the late-M r. Renwick was one 
of the m ost careful agriculturists m . the  
province of Manitoba fs revealed m a 
clipping from the M anitoba ,Frec P ress 
of May 4th, 1997, which gives ans en­
viable record for .tw enty-six  years ot 
w heat grow ing. . ' ,
O n A pril 6th,, 1887. th'e p io p eer 'vheat 
girower was married to Miss M ary E li­
zabeth Lawson, of Miami, and m 1906 
he and h is 'w ife  moved. to K elowna, 
where he farmed on the old Lequim e 
estate a t BenvOuHn uiltil 1912, when he 
took up residence on Glenn..Avenne. in  
1913. he moved to V ancouver, w here he 
resided until 1915, re tu rn in if to K elow ­
na t6^ spend the' rem ainder of his clays 
after an absence of two years.
T he late M r. Renwick w as a m em ber 
o f  the Presbyterian (la ter the U nited) 
Church. H e was a voracious reader, 
kept him self well inform ed always, and
A lthough ice continues to  interfere 
With navigation; conditions on O l^ n  
agan Lake are slowly im proving. Ih c  
K elow na-W estbank ferry  has been able 
to  m ake in term itten t trip s  during  the 
past few days, w ith careful handling. 
On Saturday, the craft m ade a voyage 
to W estbank jn  thirty-five m inutes, bu t 
floating ice closed in on her while on 
the re tu rp  trip  and it was neces.^ry’ to
obtain ' assistance from  -the- G*P;R; ice­
breaker to  enable her to  regain her 
dock; Today, a  large expanse of blue 
w ater off - the K elowna dock presents 
a  gladdening sight and, should a  strong  
breeze spring  up. s h o r tw o rk  would be 
made of the ice.
was of a quiet and hom e-loving disposi­
tion. well liked by all who knevy him 
Predeceased by the tw o .eldest of his 
family, Robert, w ho died in 1906 and 
Jessie, who passed aw ay m 192/, ne 
leaves to mourn
daughters, Mrs, K arl M unro, of K el­
owna, and Mildred a t hom e; one son, 
H arold, of New W estm inster, a b ro th ­
er, W alter, of Vancouver and one sis-
te^. M rs. A. A. H all, of K en o r^  O u t
T he funeral service was held, on \V ccl-
nesclay afternoon from the family rosm- 
eiice to the Kelowna Cem etery, the 
Rev* A. K. McMinn conducting. 1 he 
pall bearers were: M essrs. J ,;J . S ta p l^ , 
F. B. W ilkins, G eorge M cK enzie. D. 
Macfarl;}iie, C. W . Cope and J. 
Knowle^s. - ... ■ : '
The aniiiial Hull Sale and F a t Stock 
Show will be held a t K am loops on 
W ednesday and T hursday. M arch 19th 
and 20th, under the auspices of the E. 
r  Reef C a ttk  G row ers’ Association, 
whose general m eeting will be. held 
simultaneouslv. T he  annual m eetings 
of the B. C. Shortliotn Brcetlers A s­
sociation and of the B. C., H ereford 
Breeders’ Association will also be held 
during tlie Sliow.
H ere are a few  sp ecia ls f<vr th is w eek- 
em l, va lu es th at cannot be obtaitied  In the  
usual w ay.
F an cy  check lin en  fjlass low ellin g 'i in a u v c ,.g iv e n , 
red. gold  and blue. S P E C IA L , per. yard ....
A ll Lin^n R oller  T o w e llin g . 17 inches w id e ;
per yard ................. .............. -■-•••.......................
A ll L inen T a b le  C loth , x  64.
S P E C IA L  .................................................  ... • ^
L inen H uccahack  T o w e ls , som e w ith  coloured
b o rd ers; per pair .;........ — ................. -....... - v ......
U nh leach cd  L inen  'J’a h lin g , 60  ins. w ide.
T o  clear, per yard ............ - - .......................... .
IHain H em stitch ed  L inen  C lo th s;
54 ins. square." S P E C IA L  ..................................
45 ins. .square ............ ................................ ...............
T ray  C loths, 18 x  27.
On sale ................... ................. ....................... ................
S h ot TalTcta in co lou rs uf blue, N ile , apricot, 
reseda and gold . S P E C IA L , per yard ......
F in c 'q iia lity  h e a v y ,.la f te ta ;
to  clear-, per y a r d ................. .......................■
D in in g  R oom  R u gs, s ize  27 x  .54. .
S P E C I A L .................... ...................... -...... ...................
B oudoir  S lippers, com e w ith  so ft so le s  and rubber ■
heels, in Idue, brow n, red and black ..................... t / V V *
R ayon N igh tgow n s,' in plain ta ilored  .
trim tiied s ty le s . T o  clear •  '
.....  5 5 c
2 5 c  
1 5 c  
$ 1 .9 5  
9 5 c  
5 5  c  
$ 2 .9 5
......... $2.50
5 5 c
$ 1 .0 0
$ 1 .0 0
$ 3 .9 5
 
B ab y R ubber S h e e t s ;»
to  clear ........... ..........- ................ .......... ■
B ob b y  C om bs in all co lo u rs; ■
each ...................................... .....
B ob b y  Conlb.s iiy ca ses  for p o c k e ts ; 
each ...*........ .......... -...... .............. . .
lO c  
1 5  c
P H O N E  361
W F it j f d .
K E L O W N A , B. C.
N A V Y L E A G U E  O F  C A N A D A
, K E L O W N A  BRA N CH
' In aid' .̂of the SEA CADETS
' under the auspices of the
Imperial Order, D aughters of the Empire, Jack McMillan Chapter
LO.O.F* H A LL , 9 -to  2
W E D N E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  19th, 1930
T IC K E T S  (including supper) $1.00
K E L O W N IA N S  F IV E  P IE C E  O R C H E STR A
COME! Have a good time and aid a lyorthy cause.
26-2c
PmCE MDUCTIOII ON 
VICTOR IIECfl»DS~
Bring in a -u s e d 'Victor Record £or eactf new one and
get them for 55c.
.-We carr-y_-aLfuIl line of all the latest Y__E
'B u y . them at-
J i a a n t i  $c iU 0 r l|
KELOWNA, B. CBox 415 Phone 367
triquent and dltructivq was rust that jtar talk wUdly of the “fouHitnd” who 
tl" Greek farmers reBUlarly besoOBht "mildews the white wheat, . . ,
e a r l y  H ISTO RY  ------
^  . O F  C ER EA L RU STS
Apollo, or one of their num erous gods, 
to p ro tec t their fields from thus_bhght. 
'Fhe Rom an farm ers had a special i^ s t  
tfocl. Robigus, in whose honour they 
held a .solemn festival each spring. ^At 
.th is  feast they sacrificed.,a reddish dog 
‘(sym bolic ofA ust). offered appropriate 
gifts, such as wine a n d , gi;ain. ,and^ be7 
sougffUlnnrto"'sparc-them-pr-cciGUS-hat'=- 
vest. A ccording to  a Roinaii -legend* 
ru s t was a curse sent on fa rm c p  be-
(Experiinental Farm s Notc)^ 
W hethef or not the "blastm}^’ and 
"mildew” of crops mentioned in the 
Bible refer in part to ru st m a y . be_ a 
m atter of'doubt, bu t Ave know tha t for 
several centuries previous to  the 
Christian E ra  rust was know n to. the
uise a boy had burned A fox which he 
ugh t robbing his father’s Hien rciost. 
I t  iBeems entirely probable tn a t 
throughout the Middle A ges ru s t ■ ctMi- 
tinued to  destroy the cropB. _ bu t few
T^ererices to  it are extant. .BhvhtA  and 
diseases of all kinds w ere considered as 
. ' f the ■work of Satan and his agients. The
,v?m L op iiT-Srder to  p ro tect th em so lv ^
attribu ted  it te a "burn ing” caused by 
the sun  heatiiifC drops of rain or deW 
on the plants.. W hen the “burning 
was severe, tlie straw  became britffe 
mid black, as if charred by... fire.,-- ,.5;^
fro m  su ch  ills, b u rn e d  Avitches a n d  su b  
je c te d  to  all so r ts  o f  to r tu r e  th o se  .sus­
p ec te d  of h av in g  th e  “ l iv i l  E ye.” I n  
‘K ing L ear” S h a k e sp e a re  m akes Ed-:
I t  w a s  not until about the middle of 
the nineteenth century that the real 
nature of p lant diseases began to be 
Understood. O rganism s had previous­
ly been found associated with diseased 
conditions, bu t the general interpreta ; 
tion was tha t ' over-nourishm^fit* or 
some environm ental condibcA, upset 
the norm al phy.siolpgical' p ro ^ sse s  oL 
the plant* and resuItefFin aTBreafe-dOtyn 
of the tissue* F rom  such .disorganized 
tissues a low er type of Mfc was sup* 
posed to a r is e . ' In  other words, the 
disease was suDpttsed. to  produce the 
organism  rathifr than the organi.sm,th( 
disease. Aboift I860, incontrovertibh ; 
evidence was procured to show or­
ganism s caused plant diseases, and it i.' 
in teresting to note tha t the epoch-mak­
ing-discovery  -waS’ made in jCOnnecfion_
w ith cereal rusts.
* J. H. C R A IG IE .
D om inion R ust Research Laboratory, j
f Winnipeg, Man,
\  i'i s' >
*! ' ' ■ ' , i'*, - 4 ; * , ‘ ’ , ’■• ? *. « V V „  ̂ < - . (  ̂i». , «. V . 1 J f . . ; > I y
y’̂ 9̂' -HJ 0î >
/ ■
7'*/ ' ► ‘ /̂ 'f ̂  ̂ 'i '
v̂P(̂ \-i'V r ' ih ? ' , J » • n
■J' U ■}. >  ̂■? t
S a S S  i t ia ripP ̂ l̂̂lBralpWP " WIW.*I»WP .
*̂|i{̂gffy'*y'fl'l.!!f.!R!S!!5£ffi!!S!!5!S!!!SS!5w35ffSSw3SS5S?̂ 5Ŝ ^
Sahuon Arm evidently is bccamiuK 
talked fibcmt beyond its borders m  a 
city proKfcHKive ciioitKl* to vvisli to pos- 
acBfl its own airport, says the balinon 
Arm Observer. Twice durinK the past 
wceh, it repfirts, tlid Olirtnibcr of C.4>iJi* 
mcrce ha.H been asked to tele;traph 
wlctcorological reports to prairie points 
to aviators desirous of landing there. 
Such re«|ue.HtH were imrncdiatcly acced­
ed to by the Aviatimi Committee of the 
Salmon Arm Chamber of Commerce
u.»Jjr' -.ir
Intinute KnoModgo
“Know anythiiiK about cars? _
“ rSecii mixed Up with em a hit
“Meclianic?" . . . . .  r> i k;
“No, pedestrian.' ^-Kritish Columbian.
Some of <lic “u’fV proRressive 
schoolst in the VJnitecl States arc plan- 
niiiR (o adopt talking pictures in an 
expcrinicutal way. licRinninR with the 
:4chuoJ year 1930-31.
L a s t i n g  V a l e n t i n e s !
FOUNTAIN PENSWATERMAITS
P rices  froin  $2.7 “i up
/ .
F O R  M O T H feR — A  W a term an  P en  and  
P en c il S e t w ill  be m u ch  appreciated .
, P r ices  from  ............ ......... $3.75 up
F O R  D A D — A  W a term a n  D e sk  S et.
P r ices  from  ......................—-......... $7.50 up
YOU WILL GET THEM AT




LOW PRICa CMMOUN nVIDEND- 
PAYING COMMON STOCKS
W e h a v e  prepared a  l is t  o f  lo w  p riced  C anadian d iv id en d ­
p a y in g  com m o n  s to ck s  w h ich  w e  b e liev e ,’ oyer  a  period; o f  
a year, w ill sh o w  g o o d  ap p recia tion , an d  in  in a n y  ca ses  in ­
creased  d iv id en d s w ill  b e  m ade.' C on d ition s th rd u gh ou t  
th e iDom inion are oh  a sou n d  b a sis , and w e  recom m en d  th e  
pu rchase of C anadian secu r ities . ,
L is t  m ailed  on  req u est. /
T M  A n i i M a l  S t a t e i i i i u ^ i i i t  
■ » T H ®
M U T IJA I. L IFE ;.
; A S S U R A N C E  / C O M P A N Y  '
O F CA N A B A
Waterloo - . - Ontario
I T he Sixtieth Annual Statement of the Company
shows the following progress in the past y e a r :
' N e w  A s s u r a n c e s  P a id  f o r  —- ^ 6 7 , 3 5 9 , 4 1 0 .  
D iv id c i id s  p a id  P o l ic y h o ld e r s  *—*r ̂ 4 ,5 7 3 ,1 7 4 .  
S u r p lu s  F u n d s  8C S p e c ia l  I n v e s tm e n t  R e s e rv e s  * 
—  ̂ 1 2 ,3 1 1 ,5 2 9 .
S u r p lu s .  E a r n i n g s  —  ̂ 5 ,0 4 3 ,0 3 5 .
, Total Assets— ^107,408,986.
' 4 ' /  R a te  o f  I n t e r e s t  E a r n e d ;— ^6.309J>»
E x p e n s e  R a t io — 14i459^>* ^
, ' In su ra n ce  in  F o r c e — ^ 4 6 1 * 3 1 0 ,6 5 3 ,0 0
Financial Statem ent as o f  Decem ber 31st, 1929
A S S E T S
Mortgage Loans on  Real Estate.................... ...... . .
B o n d s............................................................................. .. •
Stocks       433,4ol*7U
Real Estate, indudu ig  H ead  Office Building............  •
Loans on Policies.............................................................  18,722,176.31
fa.Vi ...4   139,664.94
Premiums in course oif coHcction..........  ............
Interest Accrue^d ...........................................................   2,495,024.78
* T otal.... r.......................... .......................................... {{107,408,986.43
L IA B IL IT IE S
Policy Reserves ............  • .......- ■ ^87,064,048.96
U npaid Policy Claims and Dividends to Policy- ^  ̂
holders, due but not paid   544,431.39
Dividends left with the Company a t interest............  6,705,336.55
.................................  217>951*31
X   565,688,99
Reserves and  Surplus T u i * .............................  12,311,529.23
T o ta l. ^107,408,986w43
D IR EC TO R S
C. M. Botvman,
Chairman of the Board 
J . Kerr Fisken,
2nd Vice-President 
Isaac Pitblado, K.C. ,i 
W . J . Blake W ilson ' 
Honu J . Fred Fraser  ̂
H on. J . B. Pcrrault, K.C.




Hum e Ctonyn T . A . RumcU
L  Jk Brettbjiupt E. G. Lorig, K.C.
W . G. WatsoA Glyn Osier, KXU
Ifo n . &  C» Mewbum, K.C.
PRO G RESS O F  T H E  C O M P A N Y
_____  - __ — ---------- Paid to —  ̂ Business-
Incom e ■ Assets PoUcyholdcti ' in  Force 
$  448,900 $  1,474,485 {f 192,366 ?f 13,127,400
2,749,847 14,518,441 818,809 59,261,959
24,520,524 107,408,986 11,625,073 461,310,653
A  booklet containing the proceedings o f the A nnual Meeting will 





KELOWNA BRANCH••• - ’ ■ _ '  ̂ ■■ Ml
R. P . CLARK & CO. [Vancouver] LtD.
INVESTMENT BANKERS 
Phone 604 - A. H. POVAH, MaYiager
■THMi K H L O W W A  C O ttlU S iil  . ,
T E t i R i » A ¥ ,  w m w t f m r  isife, t m
CSSS555
<• 
4• t w e n t y  YEARS AGO
(From the files of “TIW Kelowna ;* 
Courier”) 1
croi)
Thurjiday. F ebruary  10, 1910
"A beautiful pair uf poHslied brass 
a lta r caiidlcstibks has just been ’'re ­
sented to St. Michael and All AuKels 
Church by Mr. and .Mr.H. I. V\ . Stirl- 
T he gift was intended for the 
:iiristina,s uffcriiiK. but. owiiik to de- 
ay in transit, the case did not arrive 
until a few (lavs aRio. T he camllcslicKs 
were dedicated at the early niorntn»jr 
celebration on Sunday last.”
* * *
“ Mr. Ik M cb o iu ld . of the F arm ­
ers’ iCxcliange, w rites us from Mrock- 
ville. O ut.: ‘T h e 'few  samples of N or­
thern Spy and Jonathan  apples that I 
irouKht with me and displayed in the 
windows of tlie local new spapers, the 
•Recorder” and the ‘‘T im es." have 
caused a «reat deal of com m ent and 
sev era l, eiuiuiries, which undoubtedly 
will nieait home seekers in the Okaii- 
aKUTi' aiifl the Kelowna district <lunnw' 
the coniirnr sum m er. 1 find tha t the 
real Kcmtine article cut more ice than 
showiii)^ a photo of what we can pro­
duce.” '
* * ■
The W ork  of gradiuK the tobacco 
of the vallev., w h ic h  has been 
purchased by Mr. L. H olm an, has fin­
ished and the sweatiipf l)roco.ss w now 
under wa.V', which, will take four or 
’{■VC months. '1 ho cro)) promises, to 
tu rn  b u t an (;xceptibiiajlV good (|ual 
ity of leaf.. W hen the returns from  the 
cultivation of tobacco hpcinne general­
ly known, there w ill ,be a hirgo mcr«vi‘;e 
ill the acreage devoted to it. M r. Gus 
A nderson received $260 f o r ' the croi) 
off about acres, and Messrs.
Thom pson and M cTavish sold the crop 
grow n between the trees in six acres 
of orchard for over $700. Tobacco 
prom ises to solve the (luestion of a pro^ 
fitable crop to grow  during  the period 
until a j'oung orchard  comes into bear­
ing.”
’* '* ■ * ■
Mr. J. U. Dunn, of the K .L .O  
Ranch, has received a lettqr from  Mr- 
W ilson H enry, who is now in southern 
Califoniia. .stating  tha t the ^Vinter has 
been excetitionally unpleasant and sey- 
ere, begipning w ith prolonged w et 
w eather during which 18 inches o 
rain fell, and eventually tu rnb ig  yyrv 
cold for that southern latitude, tem p­
eratu res being experienced as low hs 
10 degrees of frost. The orange crop 
is com pletely ruined. ‘D istan t fields 
are always green,’ but there is usually 
another sieje to  the story,, and  the few 
Kelownians tha t have spent w inters m 
California always seem quite satisfice 
to  be home again, where a touch o; 
w inter cold docs no harm  to crops am  
gives opportunitv  for healthful winter, 
sports and zest irt living.’’
A visiting team  from Sum m erlant 
scored a 7 to 4 victory in a hockey 
gam e with a Kelowna^ sciuadr the Per­
sonnel of which consisted of J. .K in ­
caid, H . Newby, J. Pettigrew , C. New­
by. H ; Glenn. W . Pettig rew  .and L  
P ettig rew . ... '
Follow ing the arre.st of a young 
on Bernard Avenue,., near the C.rJ.R 
station, under som ew hat sensationa 
circum stancesi-by Chief,of Police Hid- 
son, a com plaint was laid by the gir 
before the  Police Comm issioners, who 
held an investigation on F ebruary  8th. 
Several w itnesses w ere oresent who 
saw the arres t and were prepared to 
sw ear th a t it was 'm a d e  w ith undge 
violence, bu t the com plainant hersef 
declared th a t the Chief had not treatec 
her brutally and that, on being grasped  
by him. she had falleiv down and was 
not throw n dow n by him. Chief H id 
son .stated  that, owing to num erous 
thefts and cases of housebreaking, he 
had made the arrest, as the youn 
lady w as acting in a suspicious manner. 
As th e  evening w as dark and she was 
heavily veiled, it w as impo'^'-dilc to as 
certain  her identity until after Jier ar 
rest, and she w as subsequently  re 
leased. •
- T he Comm issioners exonerated the 
Chief of brutality , bu t considered he 
had com m itted ;an erro r ,of judgm ent 
in* m ak in g 'th e  arrest. T h e  Chief then 
placed his resignation in thqir; hands 
bu t they were reluctant- to  accept it, 
doing so, however, nex t day.'
W H E R E  PAR EN TS* SAN G L O V E  SO N G
A lister M acDonald, sop of the British P rim e M inister, and Miss M ao ’ ! 
A rm strong  are seen at the? piano, in Chicago § fam ous H ull House, where P re- 
m iir  Ranisay Ma(iDonald and his bride, m other o f  A lister. spent part of their 
honeym oon th irty -th ree  years ago. ' ' ^  ^
t e l e p h o n e  TROUBLE
DUE TO. COLOUR HARMONY
’ . ".i. . ---r------- ..-A
Desire For Uniformity Puts Instru­
ment.Out Of Business
.Painter, spare that telephone! . ,
• Sm ear the .co lour on the clock, crad­
le o r'can ary  cage, if-you will, but leave 
the telephone alone.
T he modern idea of colour hannonv 
in house furnishings and fixtures- is 
proving troublesom e to telephone men 
in V'ictoria, the B.C. T'^lenhotic Com­
pany reports, several recent trouble 
cases having been due to the painting 
o f  telephone cords to harm onize with 
interior colour schemes. -  ̂ / ,
F o r example, a subscriber com plain/ 
ed tha t his telephone w as out o f order, 
and a repairm an went" to investigate. 
H e found tha t the telephone and cord 
had been painted a . brilliant hue to 
m atch the furniture. O f course, m ois­
tu re—-that deadly eneniv of telcnhone 
circuits—had penetrated the cord. an(L, 
as a result the line was ou t of order. 
I t  was neccssarv to replace the cord to  
re s to re  telephone service. So— 
Painter, spare th a t telephone! •
CUNARD LINE CELEBRATES 
NINETIETH ANNIVERSARY
“Britannia” Of 1840 Fir* Of A Great j 
Fleet
Com pulsory spray zones; are, to be seb 
Up in Penticton in the fiffht of the local 
fru it grow ers' against Codling Moth, 
traces of vyhich are no-vv to lie found 
practicallv everyw here in the district. 
I t  will be necessary for the"imlividnal 
grow ers to attend to . the sprayin.g 
them selves and inake their own a r ­
rangem ents about machines. Jt is un­
derstood th a t the re'gulatmns to , he 
prom ulgated by . by-Hw will require 
tw o sprays against Codling M o th , to 
be put on at specified time5>
WEATHER REPORT FOR
MONTH OF JANUARY





tains 201 separate parts.
Max. Min. Snow
Tem p. . Tem p. Ins.
....  35 19 L5
..... 37 23* 2.5-
37 28 -
....  34 , 8 . - .75
..... 11 ' —2 ■ ' 1.
....  5 — 10




..... 8 3 ..5
..... 7 2
..... 19 >.o
..... 9 4 .
..... 11 —9
.... 3 —9
2 ■' ---/ ■ :
...  4 ---J
9 —5
..... 8 — 6
....  10 —4
. . . . . 9 — 5, .
..... 11 — 5. ,
....  10 . '—5
....  12 rtJ
..... 18 ' ' —5 "
-....... 15~ 2
..... 19 O'o.




.. 469 74 •16.75
. 15.1 2.38
- _ desk -Telephone con-
Okanagan Prosperity
Teacher: “ If  a farm er sells 500 box­
es of apples a t $1.65 a box, w hat w ill 
he .get?”
new car. ■ 'J'
O n Saturday, February  1st, Mr. 
M agnus Tait, of Suinmerland, drove 
his team  and .sk-igh to Penticton along 
the lakeshore road. O n ,some of . the 
sheltered curves there was scarcely cii- 
ou.gh snow to m ake good sleighing, so 
on the w av 'hom e he took., to the ice o n  
the lake. H e w ent on the ice ju s t out 
of '.Penticton* a short distance, and 
drove all the w ay to the pumohoiise-be- 
the Tycnerinicntal Station. The icc 
wasMvin'^--&--faQt thick and the going 
was excellent.
' T he, D eadly Pill
“I t ’s so .good of you, D octor, to have 
come this far to sec my husband.” 
“ N ot a t-a ll. madam, not at all. I 
have a patient next; dotn* and 1 rhou.ght 
P d  kill two birds with one stone.”
, l t  is in teresting to note tha t this year 
the Cunard Line celebrates its nine- j 
tieth ariiiiversary, which recalls to mind 
the exploits of th a t g reat Canadian. 
Samuel Cunard. founder of the Cun&rd | 
Line,- the -oldest steam ship c:ompaiiy 
operating, on the trans-A tlan tic route. 
Born a t H alifax  in .1787 of hum ble U n­
ited E m pire Loyalist stock, he directed 
his business abilities a t an early age 
tow ard^ shipping. C om m encing by 
buying and selling ‘ captured enemy 
prizes and their caro-oes and rapidly 
extending, his business, he was engag­
ed, a t the age of 27, in  the forw arding | 
of m ail to  N ew foundland. Shortly  
afterw ards he was d istribu tor of mail 
in Canada; the U nited States. New- 
fciundland and Berm uda, which  ̂he 
transported  in his fleet of 10-gun brigs.
In  1831 he became interested in the,, 
advent of steam  shipping, heading the 
list o f subscribers w ho  b u ilt, the 
“Roval W illiam ,” the first- vessel to  
cross the A tlantic under h e r  own | 
steam. F ired  ;with the possibilities o f | 
the fu ture of steam  propulsion, he' cpiw 
ceived the idea of applying this iiew 
m ethod of locom otion 'to  his own ships. [ 
Samuel Cunard, who was a t tha t tu n e  
well-known on both sides of, the A t-j 
lantic as a genius of business, and a 
man w hose 40 ships provided the M ari- 
tiines w ith one of the chief sources of 
their activities, left for England  in 1838 
in response to a missive received from 
the Lord Comm issioners of the A dm ir­
alty  inviting him to subm it tenders for 
the convej'ance of H er M ajesty’s mails 
to" the  N orth  A m erican continent.
.‘\f te r . experiencing some little diffi- 
cultv in raising sufficient capital to 
em bark on his am bitious enterprise; he 
was finally aw arded the contract, and 
.gave orders for the construction of 
four paddle-wheel steam ers of the fol­
lowing climensions; 1,134 gross tons; 
len.gth, 207 feet; breadth, 34 ft., 4 ins., 
with a horse pow er of 740 and a speed 
of 8.5- knots. These vessels were 
known as the“  Britannia.” “Acadia,” 
“Colum bia”' and “ Caledonia” and w ere 
'fo"'be~delivercd’-rrr-1840-to carry  on the 
mail con tract aw arded to C anard’s 
comjianv, known a t tha t time as the 
British and N orth  A m erican Royal 
Mail Steam Packet Company. P e r­
haps the best known and  m ost easily, 
rem em hered of these vessels was the 
famous old “ B ritannia.” which was the 
first C unarder to  cross the A tlantic 
under her own steam.
One of the proudeSt m om ents in 
6'unarri’s "life was o n ' Ju ly  4th, 1840, 
■when he set sail from Liverpool on 
board the “ B ritannia” on i t s , inaugural 
nm  for H alifax and Boston, the fore­
runner o f . the present g reat fleet of 
C nnarders, to talling  today . n ea rly ’ a 
million tons of shipping. A fter battl- 
im.’’w i t h  the hazards of the A tlantic 
for 13 days.' h e ' trium phantly  steamed 
into H alifax harbour on the m orning 
'of the 17tb. finally arriving in Boston 
a few hours later, where he was ac­
claimed bv nopulace for his ou t­
standing  achievem ent, receiving no less 
_tban nearly 2.000 dinner invitations 
(hiring the'" first (lav of his arrival in 
Boston.,':
■—A ^ '“ coTTtrast-do--the--‘‘B ritannia’s“
a
m
B E C O M E I? L IM IT E D ' C O M P A N Y
T he Duke of Norfolk, premier m em ­
ber of tho  British Pecra.gc. whq has 
formed a limited company for the ad­
m inistration of his estates. The nom ­
ina l capital of the com pany is $25O;OO0, 
and the Duke is perm anent governing 
d irector and chairm an. ^
vovaue. of tiiirteen, days .is, .that of̂ _̂i 
descenclant, the “ M auretania,” which
-perfornie(I recen tly  .what..:is .eoiisidcred_
bv -seasoned m ariners to be a_ reo’ark- 
able feat in accompli.shiniLr a m i^-w intcr 
crossing between New Y ork and l’ " ‘T- 
land in four days, tw cntv-tbrcc hours 
and three m inu tes, an dverage of 25.42 
knots per hour. This time, figured from 
New Y ork to .F.ddj/.stone lighthouse, 
Plym outh; is only a few hours doiigcr 
than  tlic “ M quretania’s” best time of
fiiur - da\:s, seventeen- hQurs,__and_.fif ty_
m inutes, a t an avera.ge speed of 27̂ .22 
knots, registered between the same 
points last .Aturust. In  view of the 
severe irales that have been experienc­
ed latelv, wditcb have made the speed­
iest liners between two and three davs 
late, th is  fast crossing, will nrobably 
rem ain as the most outstanding on the
R E A L  E S T A T E . M O R T G A G E S . E S T A T E S  M A N A G E D
* H ou m . Fanm  and Oreharda (or Rant or 8ala.
l is t in g s  solicited.
IVe write Insurance o f all
1    __ _____ ............................... ... IWIH ■■ ■ I ■■IMI'Hllll I IHWl
descriptions
• ^
Do you know that for a few cents we can Insure Registered Mall 
Letters or Parcels to any part of the world up to any amount?
ASK US ABOUT IT.
We Specialise in
FIRE & AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
and  can  cover  y o u r  car a g a in st ev er y  p o ssib le  risk .
C O N S U L T  U S  W I T H  Y O U R  I N S U R A N C E
P R O B L E M S
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST CO'Y
PHONES: 332 and 98 KELOWNA, B.C. 
TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS. INVESTMENT BANKING, ETC.
N E X T  F R I D A Y  & S A T .,  
F eb . *21 and  22
and ' ' ■, ■
‘F R .E N C H  D R E S S I N G ’
W B D N E S . & T H U R S D A Y  
F eb . 19 and  20
“ GRIP W  THE 
YUKON”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY I4th and 15th
D0(H!S LOCKED- 
WINDOffS CLOSED^
NO a U E S -N O  MOTIVES
M A N ?  
W O M A N  ? • 
F I E N D  ? 
B E A S T  ? 
M A L IG N A N T  






. . , —,W IT H  — .
CLIVE BROOK AND IRENE RICH
T U L L Y  M A R S H A L L , E D M U N D  B R E E Z E
AMAZING! TBRILLING! 
FANTASTIC! BIZARRE!
G ripp ing th r ills  o f a  g rea t d e tec tiv e ’s  g r e a te s t  m an h u n t ! 
W ith  a lo v e  sto ry  th a t to p s  a n y th in g  y o u ’v e  ever  see n  !
J --- Akso   7 ,, V y
FABLE,“ ALLAH ! A L L A H !’’ and “DUM B W AITER”
M atinees, 3.30, 20c and 35c; Evenings,7;15 and 9, 25c and SOc
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, FEBRUARY- 17th and 18th ,
JANET GAYNOR, CHAS. FARRELL
"  t r u c k y  S t a r  ”
T his brilliant screen team  of lo v e i^ ;score again  w ith a rom ance dii-- 
eefed by the m aker of those o ther sensational big successes, “7th 
H eaven” and “ S treet A ngel.”, • ... -
“ T H E  A D V E N T U R E R ” and P A T H E  REV IEW © ,
MONDAY NIGHT IS GIFT NIGHT
O N E  9 7 -P IE C E  D I N N E R  'S E T  G I V E N  A W A Y  .
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and, 25c Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
COMING SOON— D̂R. RAYMOND
W O R L D -F A M O U S
M IN D  R E A D IN G , M A G IC - A N D  H Y P N O T IC  A C T  
*gi i i  E3 eg a  "Bi n - a ' M ' i i '  ■  b  m  O 'M  -bi' q .m  j i '.j i
high sea.s thi.s winter. ■ .
Saniucl Cunard lived to see,his great 
cortcreption take practical form,, and be 
Avas knighted by the British G overn­
ment for services rendered during  the 
CrrmcafrM'*ar7““H e died irr 1865-at the- 
age of 78, wlien his son E dw ard ,fol- 
lf>vve(Fm“hiT"foof;st"cpS.~ '  “ * 7 ~
E ntering  upon its ,n ine tie th  anniver­
sary of stcaclv progress in a life of ser­
vice t̂ o the public, the present-day 
Cunftrd L in e ;w ith  its palatial “Beren- 
garia,” statelv “A quitania”  ̂ and speedy 
“ M auretania”—aptly  described as the 
grevhound of the A tlan ticr together 
with a large, fleet , of consort vessels, 
maiiitaims- a  regular service between 
th(? principal ports of G reat B ritain and 
the N orth  American continent.
O fficials of the com pany cornmented 
recentlv on the satisfactory progress 
made (luring the past,year, when m any 
thousands of passengers w ere convey­
ed to and trfim Europe with regularity
and safety by the  m any services of the 
Cunard Line and its associated com­
panies, w hich showed a big increase 
over num bers carried during the p re­
ceding years. I t  i.s with a confidence-
-begottea.of_ long—v o ars-o f—experience.-
that the oldest steam ship com pany op­
erating—in-,^thc- A tlan tic-serv ices look.s 
forw ard to an even greater era  of pro­
gress in the vears to  come.
Family Solicitud^
“F athe r has bought a row ing-m ach-. 
me, to im prove his health,”' j
“ ‘S m atter—-isnT he insured?”— 
Ju d g e-----  ------------------1 _ _ _ _
T he low est point for thAusands of 
miles of .the Andes is 10,OOOffeet above 
the sea.
The area of the world whfch boasts, 
the least illiteracv is wcster^i .Europe.
> -
TiWEspAT, f m m v A R n  13th, m o
Contempt for law }» really contem pt 
lor Koveriunent. A boy doesn't Ket] 
wild mitU he be>fjn» to stinpcct Dad 
isn't a wonder,
tggSgaggBigg^^^





s a l e :
FjR^DAy and SATURDAY
$5.00 FROCKS
R educed  from $10 to $15.00
27-lc
4 ’ .  ̂ ' f-I ,(,*'!*■’ =4 4̂ Aisii
'  -f* /  . > ' ................ ^,,4,
W W E U ’SITD .
G EN E R A L M ER CH A N TS






SA S K A T C H E W A N  P A E 1 .IA M E N T  O P E N S
M U TU A L L IF E  O F
CANADA PR O G R ESSES
N O T M ER EL Y  LO V E O F
B O O Z E BUT W O R S H IP
C  A N A D I  A t
.iSj CANA
i g r e j
STE:
HiiiprcNs of liiiloiii 
,<<(»,000 Tims 
10 '' I
FR O M  SA IN T JO H N  ,
T o  Glasgow~Belfa8t*->Livetpoiolr 
' 'p*eb» 28 ' a . . M . . J E d o n t r o s e
'Mar, 7  Mirihedosa
M ar. 14 . .......................... .... Montcalm
Not calling at Belfast
T o  Cherbourg—liondoa
Mar. 7 , April 10   Metagama
T o  Belfast—Glasgow 
Mar. 20, Apl. 17 ................;......ii Melita
T o  Liverpool
Mar. 21, 'April 18 Duchess of Y ork
: T o  Cherbourga-Southampton^Antwei^ 
Mar. .27  ̂ April 23 M ontrose
FR O M  N E W  Y O RK  
T o Cherbourg-Southamptoh-Liverpool 
M ar.' 14 .A .i... . ........Duchess of Bedford
FR O M  V A N C O tjV ER  
T o Hawaii—Ja^an^-CWiift—* 
Philippines
* Feb. IS, * April 17
Empress of Canada
♦ Mar. 8, May 8, Empress of Russia 
Mar. 29, M ay29, Em press of .-Vsia
♦ Including call at Honolulu, ,
A p p ly  to  a g e n ts  e v e ry w h e re  o r  
J. J. FO R ST ER
Steam ship  G eneral Passenger A gent, 
G .P.R . Station, V ancouver. '
• Telephone, T rin ity  1151.
C A T ^A D I'A N .





to all points in 
the Middle : 
West, Eastern 
Canada and the 





■ ' Double daily service.
VANCORVER-NANAI^O




' F u rth er particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express TraV- 
•ellers Cheques, good the world 
;'.''Over.
New Business Written in 1929.Eclipses 
J  _;_.... AU „Prcyioys^,Records
Speaking a t the annual inecting of 
the M utual Life A ssutance Co. of Can­
ada, held rcccUtly at the lieatt office at 
W aterloo, O nt., the P resid tiit,' Mr. R. 
O. McCulloch, in moving the adoption 
of the Directors', Refjort, .said in part: 
“T he D irectors' R eport ju.st read cov 
er.s the operations for tlie past year; 
and shows tha t 1929 w as  another year 
of satisfactory grow th and progress. 
.The am ount of new paid-fpr business 
was $67,359,410. and was agaitt ’ the 
largest iii the history of life Company, 
being an increase, of $10,286;620 over
1928. The business in force is now 
$461,310,6S3., and" there is every pros­
pect tha t the half billion m ark in as- 
'surahees in force will he reached dur­
in g  1930, w h ich  by happy coincidence, 
is the Diam ond Jubilee Y ear- of the 
Gthtipany. T he net earnings of the 
year have again shown a substantial 
increase, am ounting to  $5,043,035.40, 
rcpresen'tidg $46.95 per $1,000 of total 
assets, which now aggregate $107,408,- 
986.43, and the special reserves and 
surplus funds have increased to  $12,- 
.311,529,w h ic h  aniply provides for pos-. 
sible. adverse contingencies. , The ex-^ 
pens? rate  continues low., which is es-' 
pecially com m endable in view of the 
relatively lar.ge inerCase in ' ’-oductio" 
“In  view .of, the current discus.sion: as 
to wisdom of life insurance coniwu^ t 
investing. poIicyholdersV funds in com- 
p ion ; stocks,' I deem i t , advisable to  in­
fo rm .o tir policyholders respecting the 
principles, which govern our Board of 
D irectors in the investm ent of / ouhH' 
funds. W e still adhere to our m otto— 
'Safety F ir s t '—rand the invested assets 
of the Company, which now am ount to  
$102J807,'468, ;are distributed as follows: 
40.’S per cent in bonds and debentures, 
39.1 per cent, in 'f ir s t  m ortgages an  im-
®  E !  1L. E I  C3’ T
W riting to the Vancouver Sun. Mr. 
Charles, H ooper,' of Cocur d'-Mene. 
Idaho,-^ay s:
"I know a man who is so convinced 
of tlie virtues of alcoholic lic|Uor, when 
partaken of tem perately and properly, 
that when by accident he spills a little 
l»(|Uor on the floor, he goes (lo\yn on 
his hands and knees and sip.s it up from 
the, floor. H e ,would not wa.ste a drop 
of it. he say .s’, because it is sacred, since 
Christ drank it and made it one o f the 
elements of. H is Holy Communion 
Supper.”
proved real estate, and 18.2 per cent 3ii’ 
policy loans, which offer undoubted 
security. Thus, 97.8 p-cr ceiit of , our 
invested as.sefs has been placed in se­
curities of the .strongest t,vpc. and 
i^itrictly non-spcculative. T he rem ain­
der, 2.2 per cent, rcprcsciits an Invest­
ment of 1,8 per ceiit in real estate, 
which includes our head office nrcifi- 
ises,. arid only 2/5  of' 1 ner cent in 
stocks. ■ .
“This item of stocks is riuidc up of 
an investm ent in preferred stocks, and 
in some com m on shares of t\vo of our 
leading pitblic utilities—the Bell .Telc-J 
phone Com pany of Canada, and the  
Consum ers’ Ga.s Company of T oronto, 
neither of these companies having ptiv. 
preferred stock outstanding, and in the 
case of the la tter; the common shares 
being the only obligation in the hands 
of the public. O ur aggregate invest­
m ent in stocks, both p referred / and 
common, am ounts to  $433,482.00, and_ jt
is the conviction of your Board, of Dir-: 
ectofs that; as oiir funds are trust 
funds; the in terests of the policyholders 
will best be served a.s in the past ,by 
investing in the safest securities of the  
highest grade and by ,largely om itting 
common stocks fporii Pur investment, 
policy. I am sure tha t our policy hold­
ers y^ill approve of our conservative 
policy,, and also tha t the public will be 
,glad to know tha t life insurance .gen-, 
efally was riot .seriously affected by the 
violent disturbances of speculative sec­
urity  values which occurred la s t  fall;”
M U N IC IPA L CO UN CIL
Last Saturcluy, the G leriniore 'C oun­
cil spent m ost of the day in session, 
first m eeting a t 9 a.m. and getting  
some Council lousiness done before 10 
o'clock, when the members sat as a 
Court of Revision on the 1930 assess­
ment roll. Thi.s took until noon, when 
an adjouriim erit for one hour was tak­
en, tiien the I)usinc*ss of the Council 
was resum ed and lasted until after ,3
p.ni.  ̂ C ' X ’ ' ' .
The C ourt o f  Revision was one of 
the cinietest in the history of the Minii- 
cipalit}', there being only two ra tepay­
ers present, to ask for alterations. .Vfter 
dealing with them, the Court consider­
ed a few w ritten com plaints but ver.y 
few alteration.s were made in the roll;.
The Council business \vas practically 
all of a routine nature. , i
* * *
The  bridge party  for the G lenm ore 
district, in aid, of the K elow na H osp it­
al, is being planned for Friday evening. 
February 21st, at 8 o’clock, i t  is to  be 
held in the School, arid 'it is hoped th a t 
the affair will be well patronized, as the 
prficceds'are to be given ,to  the H osr 
pital. - ■ , .
An excellent .concert was put on by 
local talent in the Schoolhouse on Fri- 
daj' night. Its  success was in no sm all 
measure due to the capable and en thus­
iastic direction of M rsf E . Snowsell, 
w ho was ably  assisted by Mrs. R. W . 
Corner, and to our accompanist, M rs. 
Geo. M oubray.
The, first part of the program m e was 
a play, “ Fun in  a Country Store.”  ̂ As 
the title suggests, the scerie is laid in 
a small general store.i and the curtain 
rises on tw o old- village cronips, E zra 
and Silas, playing checkers. These tw o 
parts w ere \vell tak en ' by  Mr. G ilbert 
Scott and Mr. Andre\y Ritchie respec­
tively. : T hroughout the play 'the ir pic- 
turesciue rem arks and am using by-play 
were much enjoyed. Mr. S. Macro \vas 
very realistic in the part of Schultz, the 
D utch storekeeper. The play centres 
around .Rhea (Miss D orothy H icks), 
the storekeeper’s daughter, and . Bert
* ■ ' I
(M r. Jack .Snowsell), Iicr fiance, an 
actor apd actress home on vacation. 
T o  th e  store ■ conic several villagers, 
intent on reheiirsing their parts for a 1 
■'concert they nrc planning to put on 
the next night. T his—affords iin op- 
portunitv for incidental songs by Silas 
and Ezra, by Ezra and his wife, (M rs. 
M acro), and recitations in a huniorous 
vein 1)3' Miss H uggins (M rs. H um e) 
and Claribellc (M rs. W ilson), all of | 
which were very  entertaining. An 
amused spectator of all this is Fred 
W. Race, a 'co^uncrcial traveller. This 
part Vvas-admirablv taken by Mr. Seel­
ey. Mr. Race, thinking he has only 
an audience o f’ country  folk to  deal 
with; is persuaded to give a dance, “as 
it is done in 'th e  big cities.” H e does 
a ver3'̂  crude imitat.iori of the Irish Jig. 
expecting to  be able to “put it ‘over’' 
niceb'. iniagirie his chagrin w hen i 
Rhea arid Bert come forw ard and give | 
two songs and a dance w ith really 
“citified” snad arid pep. T he dancie was 
done to  the music of the; violin played j 
by Mr. G uild ;'of Kelowna.
' F'ollowing the play, Mr. Schultz, still 
in his storekeeper’s apron, acted as 
chairman fdr the re s t of the program -1 
me. T his included several songs, by 
Mr. Lam bly, w ho accompanied him self 
on the maridolin; songs by Mr, Seeley, 
Mrs. M acro, Mr. M acro. ,Mr. G. R it­
chie and M rs. C orner; a recitation, by 
Mrs. H um e; dances b3T, Miss N ancy 
A nderson and M r. Ghas. H enderson, 
accompanied by Mr. .land Mrs. Short.
Com m unity singing brought to a 
close a very  enjoyable evening.
A C D I ? r i  A I  " O N  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T - 
E A l f l / i  O l C l t / l / i L ------  U R D A Y  w c w ill sell a
L I M I T E D  N U M B E R  O F  ' '
LA M B  and M U P O N
ONLY WHILE THEY LAST
' A T  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  P R I C E S : —
LAMB
B reast, i)cr lb. .............
Sh ould er, per lb. .........
L oin , ])er lb ....................
L eg , per lb ............... .
W h ole  S id e, per lb. ..
M U T T O N
B reast. 2 lbs. for ....
Shoulder, per lb ........
l.o in , per lb .................
L eg, per lb ...................
W h o le  .Side, [)er lb.
F O R  Q U A L I T Y ,  S E R V I C E  A N D  V A L U E  
D E A L  W I T H
CASORSO BROISERS, U m O
M EAT AND F IS H  M ERCH A N TS 
Phones: 176 and 179
•SS!5»v
Alas!" B y the ,tim e she's old-enough 
to be a sensible wife, she's too sensible | 
to  be im pressed by the kind o f 'm e n  
she knows. : i ,
■! '..-4 -’Iw*
■  ̂ \ \\  \
F I R S T  C A R  O F  1930 M O D E L
HARDIE SPR A Y ER S
I S  R O L L I N G  A N D  W I L L  B E  H E R E  I M M E D I A T E L Y
T h e se  m ach in es are the last w ord  in Spriiy~ Equipm ent. 
M ake up you r m ind to  exam in e th em  and com pare w ith  
 ̂ o lder typ e  * m achfnes on- the m arket.
-Men-who-disHke the new moviesJre^ 
cause they' can’t sleep when somebotb 
is ta lk ing doubtless are .bachelors.
4 And horse stealing wbuld flourish in 
the w est even now if old-tim ers had I 
given thieves opportunity  to. hire 
lawyer.
D on’t let them  ra ttle  you. A dozen 
frogs m ake a lot of - noise in a  m ill 
pond; bu t the mill .p’- '-d s the wheat;
W E W OULD ALL BE PROSPEROUS WERE IT
NOT FOR
FREIGHT CHARGES




T h is  ad vertisem en t is  n o t  p u b lish ­
ed or d isp layed  by th e L iquor  
C ontrol Board or b y  the G overn­
m ent o f B ritish  C olum bia.
£ANADIATJ I^ATIONAL, RAILWAYS
T R f f i H E l i O N l l i f !
THROUGH STANDARD''SLEEPER BETW EEN
' KELOWNA AND VANCOUVER
L^se Canada’s Popular Radio-Equipped A ll-Steel T rain
CONTINENTAL LIMITED
between _ _ . _1
 ̂ V VANCGUVBR^^-^AlijfLOOPS-^MOlSTTREAL 
Through Bookings arranged to  all parts of the world. 
Apply to—
A. J. H U G H ES, A gent. Can. N at. Rlys., Kelowna, B; C.
Use Canadian National Express fo r Money Orders, Foreign: Drafts, 
also for your next shipment.
THE LARGEST RAILWAY SYSTEM IN AMERICA
W  TJftFT
. ^
In buying UPHOLSTERED QOODS from our factory 
you; save both the freight and the retail charges, ;
: W e  in v ite  you  to  ca ll at th e  factory   ̂ ;
V to  see h ow  our g o od s are con stru cted , ' X
; and th e san itary , m oth -p roof m aterial
used.
OLD GOODS REPAIRED AND RECOVERED 
at a moderate price'.
y Loose Covers a Specialty.  ̂ ,
KELOWNA F M T U R E  COMPANY
P H O N E  33
-  t h e  H O M E  O F  V IC T O R  PR O D U C TS *
mhmm
E , GL4D51DNE
DAVID UOYD  CE0R6E EAJ2D
m
NtARlV HALF A BILLION DOLLARS 
INCREASE IN INCOME WITH FERTILIZERI
In 1928 the farmerd of the United States spent $250,000,000 
for fertiliisers. The increased value of the crops obtained 
was $700,000,000. In other words,, the fertilizer hot only cost 
the farmer nothing, but it increased the farmer’s gross in­
come nearly half a billicm dollars.
H undreds of farm ers in British Colum bia hc'ive discovered the secret' 
of success in farm ing by using fertilizers on which they can depend 
for their freshness and efficiency . . . fertilizers ; that are made
rig h t a t home in their own Prqvince . . . . by people who have
spent 30 3’cars in studying soil conditions in B. C. . . Triangle 
Fertilizers. ■ '....■i'-;
X ^ i y ? - P A R M :0 0 f 2 - ^  J(?HN-D.R0CW EFe^lgRSR.-VON HINDENeURS^THOmS-ArEDISON
C O M M Q N S' M I':M BERS T O O  OI..D, .«\T S E V E N T Y ? . , ■
The Briti.sh House of Commons and L abour leaders.have endorsed a proposal that one of their luiniber should 
not offer him self for re-election if he has. passed the age of seventy. T hey  seem to forget that m any men in this agC; 
and in other ages, such as the leaders pictured above, have done much to make their m ark in thqj w orld even after they 
had passed the sevenk' mark. Gladstone, affectionately known as the “G rand Old M an,” was Prim e M iqjster of G reat 
B rita in -th ree.tim e^after-heK ad-passed  :the. age_of .seventy,- and w asj;igh tyrfour when he resigimd from  pojitical hfe, while 
his arch opponent, Disraeli, was holding the destinies of England in his portfolio for the second tim e a t the age' of 
sevent\'. ' T hree  cabinet m inisters of the present L abour Government own up to seventy, or Jiior'e, including-Lord P ar- 
moor, Lord H igh Chancellor of GrCat Britain. E arl Balfour was Foreign M inister when he was nmeh older than sev­
enty, and his record is too well known to need repetition. T he people of G erm any took to an old man, President von 
H indenburg,' to  .steer the ship of sta te  into peaceful waters, and John D . Rochefeller, Sr., although nearly, ninety, is 
still powerful enough to be respectfully listened to  w hen he-speaks on financial m atters. Chief Jiistice Taft, U nited 
S tates Suprem e Court, has ju st retired on account of ill health, not because-he was too old for the, duties. Thom as E di­
son and Lloyd George are no t too young in age but are still rem arkably active and cheerful.
If you have, not received a copy of our new 1930 
A nnual, write for.it. I t  is.cram m ed full of in terest­
ing. authoritative inform ation that you can tu rn 'in to  
■ - ca sh . ■
-̂ iUvays-spec{fy-̂ '̂ Triangle’*--FertiH!fets
I f  your dealer en n n o t supp ly  you , vri-Uo u s  d irec t
T R I A N G L E  C H E M I C A L  D I V I S I O N
T hc"M oat C o m p le te  F e r tilis e r  P la n t in  Cana/ict 
! New W estm instery  B«C.
P e « T a . lZ E D  F IE L D S  I C Y R IA N G L E J^ rE R T iU Z E ;^  J 'lG R E A T E R  Y i e t D S
JdMITEQ,
O ld Cain w asn’t  such a bad scout;
H e didn’t  claim tha t he stum bled o r ,e.s; Evidently there aye ju s t sp many
that Abel tried to get away.
Thc3' have quit inventing 'new  danc-
ways to look foolish.
,4/tf-v^'}^ p*^ -it- t «  >S>.^1%*,4 -iu*t i , , u
r A a S  K IO M T
T h e B iscu it
mm IK  onEKMX ~
You 'may have Be Luxe Tea which is the 
very host, but the BISCUITS must be 
correct to make your Afternoon Tea a
success.
HUNTLEY & PALMER’S BISCUITS
arc exclusively the right thing.
R u n iiym cd c, W onder Crt^am, liisc .
Beiirrc. liic li M ixed, M ilk, D ig estiv e , W ater, A lbcr , O.*̂  
l)on ic, SIxjrtcake. T ea  Rusk and D inner— in half pound or
in C rispak packages.
ALL NEW —ALL FRESH—ALL CORRECT
BISCUITS
The M cK enzie Com pany, L im ited
Use 0,ur Telephone — No. 214
GREATER MILK AND 
BUTTERFAT PRODUCTION
AT LOWER COST
W E NOW HAVE IN STOCK
DIAMOND BRAND DAIRY F W
, “ 1 6 ”
This feed is extensively used by the Fraser Valley Milk
Producers’ Association. ,
You will be well advised to give this High Quality Feed
a trial. ' ■
KELOW NA B A O M iN TO N  
TO U R N A M E N T „
F E B R U A R Y  
2Sth—27th LETS GO!
G.A.T. BADMINTON RACKETS
A new Slazcnger, special grip, with rubberized inset on C A
both sides of handle; regular $15.00;. tb clear ................
A yres’ U nion, built by Ayres, London. E ngland; regular JT A
$14.00; to  clear .....................................................  ............-.....
Badm inton Rackets for beginners. C Q  K f j
Prince, a new Slazengcr. for .................................................
If it’s A Y R E S ’ S H U T T L E C O C K S —we have them .
Purple Band. $4.00. Medium Spread, $5.00.
P layground Balia, official outseam   .......... $1.25,; $1.75, $2.00
b a l l  b e a r i n g  r o l l e r  s k a t e s , r^g. $4.50, fo r ;... .. $3.00
SPURRIJER’S
T H E  E E L O W H A  C O U R IE E . A l l »
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY IMh, t m
#  
♦
♦  ”  ̂ ' ♦ )
SPORT rtGMS
b a s k e t b a l l
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Again confronted " b>; Inability to 
contests liclwccn clubs sioulli oi 
Kdo>vna and Ihoftc to the ,no rth  on ac­
count of cessation of ferry service 
acrus.s O k an ag an  1-ake, a t Kcldwna. 
due to ice cot\ditibii8 severing ,auto  ; , 
connection to  the wc.*it side, the ,T ja y - | f , 
off' Coinniittee of the liitcrip r B asket­
ball A.ssociation arc for the second 
year in succession faced -with abnorm al 
difficulties in staging playoffs f o t - I n ­
terio r trtl«s and in deciding the jtile n o r 
representatives in the provincial title 
series. - , .
A lthough-the Steamer service is run ­
ning as far south as Sum m criand. the 
schedule m akes it alm ost im possible to  
stage contc.sts at nortlicrn  points 
w here southern teams would be com ­
pelled to rely oij the steam er for tran s­
portation, as even to Kelowna, a tw o 
day trip  would results although tut: muj- 
tance between the points is only 4Q
m iles- ' . 1 ,
W ith the auto  ferry acro>.s the lake 
laid up on account of ice conditions, 
the 'P layo ff C o m m ittee ‘.have turned  
their attention to the running bff of 
nlaydowiis b.etvveen Jiot*therH entne.s. 
which will in some cases deprive .south- 
ern clubs of contests would
ordinarily stage, but there is no at>-
PC.
B R IT A IN ’S H E A V Y W E IG H T  
H O P Eparen t remedy, as to hold iip the p ro - . ----------
limiiiary rbunds vvbitld result in tlie' -.Philii) Scott, heavyw eight lislit |)rmc 
final playoffs being delayed until well I of the B ritish Is|e.s, w aving a greeting 
into M arch. : as he arrived at New Y ork civ route
T entative Schedule to Miami, where he will meet Jack
WitlV all entries on hand, tlie P lay- | Sharkey, 
off Com m ittee cliairmlm has di-stribut-
ed ti tentative schedule, subject tp  i j  i;„*
change without- notice, should the ferry m ade to set up w m s
resuine service across the O kanagan, ferees from  which the  home 
allow ing ' K elow na a^d  V ernon to  v ^ n ld  be com pelled to nonnnatt the
v isit Penticton by car, ^im l-the first official for VemOn
gam es vvere run off last week. T he  In term edia te  B B W in  A t v e ^ n
schedule is as follows:  ̂ vlu- Toc-il LSenior B m e n K a m l o o p s  vs. -Rev- their captam , he local I n ^  
ek tdke- Penticton v.s. P rinceton: K cl- boys staged a thrilling battle in Vernon.
r v : - r S ’ o r p t t „ ' : ' ' ’sr^
the clubs have Mihmittcd nam es and 
had them  approved as referees i^t hom e 
fixtures, and those approved to  d t te  
.arc aŝ  foUoAvs; , , ■ .
K elowna F irst U nited—D r. Lloyd
KdoAvna Basketball Club—*R. ,Fa*‘k- 
inson, C. ..^RovvcHffc, V. D. Le*w'ls. 
P en ticton—Claude Bell. ,
V’ernon—“S. Gray, G. _D. Herl>e*i‘t. 
Salmon A rm —G« o. Sinclair.
T ra il—E. W . Campbell.
Kevelstolcc-...A. H urst.
Kamlooi>.H—O. IHlis. _ .
;i lie umpire- brought with the visiting 
learn-need not be on the approvCxl hsl 
of referees, although it is preferable, as 
oiig as the  um pire is acceptable lo  the 
referee in charge- of the game. IJnior- 
tunate-ly, the* Inte^rior is sadly lacking 
in capable, experienced referees, with 
Ivelowna having the advantage in hemg 
able tp  .select from  m ore than  one offic 
iai who is capable of handling an ini; 
poi'tant fixture, and the K elow na City 
League is doing a good work in u tiliz­
ing the .seTvices of younger playcr.s, 
w ho ip  ̂tim e will be able to- take their 
turn, w ith  the benefit of experience 
now being gained. ^  •
P cpalty  F o r  Steps 
A circular has been ‘received by J. 
Gordon M cKay, In terio r m em ber of 
the-B ritish  Colum bia Basketball Coun­
cil, regarding a ruling on the penalty 
for “stops," issued by the chairm an of 
the Jo int Rules Com m ittee, which iS 
as follows: ' .
“ In  connection w ith the new m ter- 
pretatioii of the ‘Due Allowance, a 
player who comes to a .stop w ith the 
ball w ith either foot in advance df the 
other jnay  pivot' on either foot, whicn 
allows a player to pivot a t the end of a 
legal dribble.” . . . .
“T he determ ining  factor m judging 
w hether a player has got ri<i, o t the 
ball as quickly as possible while, on the 
move, is w hetlter or not the player 
topped o r go t rid of the ball as quiek- 
V a.s possible, and the referee s tudg-
■ In
w 7n„»-rs-fe i„  Line v ....v in .,c -s  OKan- a.rf ' ‘■“ 3 S “r f £ a d " ' ? ! : ‘t L  
“ ‘ ju .'.ior b o v s :-V e r„ o n  v ,  K elow na shoaldF irst l^iiteH  ■ V , anyone who has seen these jnterm ca
.Senior B g i r l s K a m l o o p s  vs. Revel- Mate boys f  
s to k e ; ' V ernon vs', w inners; w inners fast chiss of basketbal > 
K am loops-Revelstokc-V ernon vs. P en- youngsters are capable of 
ticton; O kanagan winners vs. T rail a t T he  local . B a sk^ tb M  
point to be set later. J ■ have lined up
Interm ediate g ir ls :-S a lm o ti A rm  vs. for Saturday  night, com mencing at »
Kelowna F irs t | P-m. sharp, when tv o  City l-eague 
gam es will supply the prelim inary fix







ly .  i l
m ent m ust answ er the question 
some cases it will be apparent tha t the 
plaver is not try ipg  to stop or get m l 
of the ball as quickly as possible, but 
tha t he is try in g  to  cover as m uch of 
the floor as possible, and in such cases 
le .should be penalized.”
Referees, players and coaches are re­
quested to take special note of the
ru ling  from  the Rules Comm ittee.
City L eague S tanding
P. W ; L. D: P ts,
rcachcrs  ..........j....3 . 2 9 J, ^
U nited Church ...—3 2 1 0 4
Scouts  ..............2 1 1 0  2 ^
in ten n ed ia te  B ..... .3 0 - 1 2 2
Old Scouts - ..... . ..3 . 0  2 1 1
N ext gam es; Sat., Feb. 15, a t Scout
H all. Scouts vs. F irs t U nited, 8 p.m.; 
Teachers vs. O ld Scouts, 9 p,m.
Second place in the league standing 
will be a t stake on Saturday, w hen the 
Scouts and U niteds m eet at.. 8 p.m. m 
a prclim inarv to  the In terio r In term ed­
iate B fin ar playoff between K elow na 
and V ernon, while the O ld Scouts will 
endeavour to clim b out of the cellar 
position a t the expense of the Rague 
leaders, : the T eachers. L ittle m argin 
separates any of the^five, team s a t p_̂ re- 
sent, the In term edia te  B boys dropping;
T he num ber o{ entries is about the and a t 8 ,, m. 
sam e as la s t y ea r.,an d  com pel,t.on I „ „ e t i . . B  the' Old
again keen in Senior B m en and Sc" , „ ^  - f»• • ' • . . -t-- S e n -1 Scouts at 9 p.m
by the second 1,
m en are som cw |iat disappointing, as jia te  B isenii-final an d ^ th e  O kanagan
B girls, there being no entries in Sen-I scou ts  at v P-"‘-
- a t t - _ Entries for Senior G gam e i n the B iterm eaior A divi.sions.
when V ernon will opthis division was created for the pur- cham pionship  ̂ ...AJnt lead oh-
pose of giving £lubs not strong  enough pose the locals. T h e  3-pm nt lea 
lo make a shc^vinK in k n io r  men an tained at V e™ on-.s so
opportunitv  to coiiipetc for a senior local boys will have to  play th tir
m en’s trophy, and some of the sm aller est to retain  it aganisl the fasV squad 
In terio r clubs could field teams in this which \  ernon is tu rm pg  out this year, 
division and not ru n  up against com-. p lay o ff D ates Subject T o  F erry  
petition overw helm ingly strong. , : O peration
I t  was the hope of the Playoff Com- W i th  the ferry m aking occasional 
m ittee tha t entries would he received trips- across the lake at the beginning 
from  O liver and M erritt, as w ell as of the week, .the m em bers of the In ter- 
Sumriierland, Rutland, W infield, the ior Playoff Com m ittee settled down to 
K elow na City League, and possib ly 'an  I the  problem  of arrang ing  dates witl-i 
en try  from  A rm strong, who have held 1 southern entries and _ opponents f iom 
th e  cup for tw o years, or Euderhy. ' K elow na north. T he high wind of Mon- 
P resen t TitleHolders - day night put a different aspect on the
P resen t titleholders arc as follows; situation, however, as the ice piled up 
Senior B m en:— Penticton »H erald  again, and the dates set have been lett 
Cup, RcvclstokL ^ . subject to  .the operation of the lOiry
In term ediate -A boys:-—M aepherson this Aveck-end.;
Gup. K am loops. ■ 1 Salm on A rm 'T o  P lay  O kanagan
In term ed ia te  B ' boys:--K elovyna W inners ; ^
Gyro Cup, Salmon Arm. ; Salm on A rm  In term ediate  .B boj-s
lunior Bovs:^—Th'os. I-awson Cup, won at hom e and lost at.R eveJstoke on
-TWO STRAINS OF '
T H E  M eINTOSH APPLE
Farm s Note.)
T here is  a good deal of contention as 
to  w hether there are distinct “stripe” 
and  “blush” strains^ of the M cIntosh. 
O bservations ^at the Sum m criand E x­
perim ental S tation indicate that thete 
arc tw o d is t in c t  strains.' bu t th a t bud- 
sporting  froip one to the o ther takes 
place quite ireqnen tly , , ' . .
T h irtv  M cIntosh trees have been 
under very close observation for the 
past five years. These trees were all 
p lanted in 1916 and have received sim­
ilar cultural trea tm en t since th a t time. 
O f the.se thirtv  trees,. foilTtecn have 
borne striped.fru its year after year, and 
seven have produced only blushed ap­
ples. M ost, of the fruits produced by 
the other nine trees have been blushed, 
b u t on each, of these trees; one_or_nioro 
brliimhes Fave consistently borne strip-
_e.<L^apples__ Evidently- a--good-deal of
' bnd-sportiiig from  the '  “blush”" to ~the 
“stripe.” strain has taken place. Stuclv 
of. a  large num ber of-M cIntosh trees in 
several com mercial orchards indicate 
“"that this condition is (|uitc prevalent in 
the: O kanagan Adlley.,
Couclnsive evidence tha t there .ire 
tw o distinct strains which can be prop­
agated h;is been secured bv a  top-graft­
ing  e.xpc-riinent. In  the spring  of 1926 
th ree  scions; from a “ .str^pe’̂ and  three 
from  a “blush” tree were top-grafted 
hn six inain lim bs of a M cIntosh treo 
which hiid jireviously produced strip­
ed ap|>k-s. In 1919 these grafts bore a 
crop and in each case the fruits showed
the Same colour chiu-acteristics as the 
apples on th e  ’trees from which the 
scions had been taken; tha t is to  .say, 
scions from the “stripe" tree produced 
striped apples and scions from the 
“blush” tree produced blushed apples 
even though thev were all grafted on 
the same stock.
iU though there are undoubtedly tw o 
strains*^ of M cIntosh, the occurrence of 
both strains in the same orchards and 
sometimes on the same tree will p rob ­
ably make separation of the “ stripe 
ft-oni the “blusb” 'Strain im practicable 
commercially. S torage tests have not 
revealed any si.gnificant differences be­
tween the dessert and keeping qualit­
ies of the tw o s tra in s, bu t the m ore 
uttraetiye appearance of the blushed 
apples leaves no doubt as to the desir 
ability of encoura^’ng propagation o t 
this strain. W i t h  this in view bud- 
wood from “blush" trees has been sup­
plied to commercial nurserymen." \
R. C. PA L M E R .
I t  is estim ated th a t '26.842,960 adults 
know IfoAv to  boss-the hurnan race and 
wonder how to handle their OAvn child 
Ten. •
“ Maybe i t  Avould be safer to decide 
on a course and then appoint a com ­
mission to find the evidence to-.^justify 
it. ' • .





In term ed ia te  g irls:— ReA-elstokc L ab ­
our D av Cup, Vernon.
- V ernon girls have; moved up into 
Senior B division, and by the im prove­
m ent shoAvn in exhibition contests will 
give their m ore experienced rivals con­
siderable trouble. Salmon Arm, Kel- 
OAvna and V ernon all possess In te r­
mediate B hoys team s of m ore than o r ­
dinary aiiility. and this division should 
produce some keen competition.
Penticton 'have, turned Sut the 
strongest Senior B m en’s S(|uad since 
the year, w hen they jo in tly  held the 
provincial title with Adanacs, and their 
m eeting Avith Princeton, and the sub­
sequent m eeting of the w inners against 
such strong  team s as Kanrloops. R evcl­
stoke. or T rail, ,will also provide in ter­
esting competition.
. KeloAvna Interm ediate- A boys, who 
practically threw  aAvay their chances 
against K am loops in the In terio r final 
hist year, ha\’e their squad intact and 
should have little> trouble in .going 
through to ,the title  this vear. U nfo rt­
unately. Tntbrior clubs had more than 
their share of- provincial finals last 
vear, and thcA- Avill doubtless be called 
upon to do m ore traA'elling this ,year. 
as the M ain land  and V ancouver Island 
Avinners Avill demand their turn  to staHe 
the B.C. final.
Canada lead's the Avorld in O ntario’s 
hvdro-clcctric transm ission lines as one 
of the largest public o-wiicrship 
schemes.
T he objection to  late m arriages i.s 
that you get too critical to  be content 
with vAvhat you deserve. ' '
of -l-.—Gordon-McKa.w,- KeloAvna.--chair 
m a n : Corporal J. *R. O ’Reilly. Pen tic­
ton; M. Grim m ett, RcA'blstoke; and 
E. W. Campbell, Trail. T ogether Avith 
A. Clark of RcA-elstokc. In terio r P re ­
sident and c, Provincial V ice-President. 
vMr. McKdAV Avill attend the m eeting 
o f . the B.C, Council in March. Avhen 
provincial finals arc  ̂ H otted , as In te r ­
ior rcprcscntatiA'c on rhe  Council.
New__Rule. As..To _Uxnpires_:._
An interestin.g ruling is being tried 
out- this year at the instance of the 
Playoff Committee, chairm an. Avherehv 
the A'isitin.g team has the option of sup- 
plvin.g the umpire a t all plaA'off gamc.s. 
and if thev do not care to exercise their 
option, the home club is reciucstecl. but 
not compelled, to sui.>plv an um pire as 
Avell as referee, and an attem pt is'hei.
Aveek-end, bu t Salri^on Arm; nosed out 
their opponents on the round-66-51 am  
meet the w inners of the V ernon-Kelpw - 
na scries for the K elow na Gyro Cup, 
now held by  Salm on A rm . Salm on Arm 
Interm ediate  B girls doubled the score 
on Revclstoke 28-14 in the first gam e 
of their series, and ; Avill m eet the Firs, 
U nited girls -from K elow na in the fina 
for the Rev-elstoke Cup, dates for Avhich 
liaA'e not yet been set.
T he F irs t Uniftid girls made a splen 
did show ing at. V ernon on Tuesday 
night, Avhcrc they held the V ernon 
Senior B girls to  a one point victory; 
and atoned for their recent heavy de­
feat on the local floor. The Unitoc 
girls should be able to give Salm on 
A rm  a hard  run in the In te rio r filial. 
O ther dates set by the Playoff Com 
m ittee, subject to Aveather condition 
on the lake, are as follows:
Senior B. M en: P rinceton  at Pentic 
ton, Feb. 13; at P rinceton, Feb. 15 
W inhers vs. K elow na a t Penticton or 
Princeton. Feb. 20; a t KeloAVna. I  
22,
In term ediate  A. B oys; KeloAvna at 
Salm on A rm . Feb. 12 (KeloAvna Avon 
first gam e, 29-26). W in n ers  of KeloAV 
na-Salm oii A rm  at Penticton, Feb. 18- 
R eturn gam e to be a ^ a n g e d  later 
In term ediate 13, B oys: V enion at Ke 
lovvna, Feb. 15 (K elow na' Avon first 
game, 20-17). W inners a-s. Salm on A rm  
Jun ior Boys: K elowna F irst Unit'jc!
« step and sending U nited Church to 
second position whcii^ they defaulteu 
tW'ir contest to  the U niteds last hriday. 
T ea d ic is  took a hard fought cOnteM 
from Svout.s, 28-22. who were, however. 
Without th e ' services of Dick 1 aiKiii- 
son and a m ajority  of tlie burden  Itll 
upon R ow diffe and Lcatbicy.
G reat Rally Gives Kelowna Boya Vic­
tory Over Balnwm Arm 
Flashing through for nmc / points 
Avithout reply from  their opponents, K e­
lowna InteVmediate A boys, outplayed 
ill the first half 15-10, staged a come- 
iiack, after, the midway in terval which 
enabled them  to  overcom e the deficit 
and eventually run out w iuucrs 29-20 
against Salm on- A rm  in the first o. 
hoine-and-honie gatucs in the In terio r 
sciiii-fiuals.
Sahnon Arm presented a strong  de 
fence and, although the locals kept the 
visitorti shootinit from  outside the clc- 
fence. Salmon A rm  displayed sonur 
deadly sliooting from a distance, and 
it Wafi inaiiily throuKh this ability tliat 
they led a t half time 15-10. J,
The visitors increased their lead to 
17-10 on suiothcr long .shot, But the 
locals opened up for the first tunc du r­
ing the contest, w ith Chatcr, G riihth 
and P ettm an  fimrmg tfic next for iniu 
points and giving Kelowna the lead
19-17. .
Mcnnie, the Salm on Arm centre, >vho 
was responsible for a m ajority  of his 
team ’s points, again evened the cdunt. 
and M cKenzie put Salmon A rm  in tfie 
lead again, hut KeloAyna opened tip an­
other attack  in which Chatcut**'d I  ett- 
man tallied three times to  give Kclo.v- 
na the load once m ore 2S-2L B arr an< 
M cKcnzje both fQund tlm net to off­
set K en Griffith’s tAVO baskets before 
the gam e ended. ' , “ i
Poor, p a ss in g . on the part of both 
teams featnred the opening half, but 
Salmon A rm 's ability to score from a 
distance and make the m ost of the ir op 
portunitics gave them  a well dcservet 
lead a t half time. Kclgyvna appearct 
to he suffering from c|therM nsufhcieiit
ClVCf*  ̂̂ ^  ■'V 11 11* W <1 ̂
ing thcnC thc  semi-final round in this 
division, 54-4 L
R IFLE ASSOCIATION  
ntercat In Weekly Shoots Continties
To V ow
. A ttendance at the iveekly Peam siihoots 
uUl ill the A gricultural H all on Sun­
day afternoons continues to  increase,* 
there being about 35 m arksineii on 
land this week to  take part m the 
weekly spooii competition.s, and it was 
found 'adv isab le  lo  make some altera- 
tiouB in the m ethods of shooting off the 
com petitions. . . . .
I tn tran ts  were divided in to  five teams 
of -six men each, and each inarksmau 
was called upon to fire five shots with 
open sights at the larger sized luUI, and 
five shots w ith p tep  Rights at the smal- 
cr objective. Com petition was so keen 
that only 5 points separated four of the 
fiVe team s entered, and the class of 
m arksm anship, displayed was of a high
A’ team  headed by Capt. Osw ell just 
nosed out H aldane’s sex tette  by a sin­
gle point, with H aldane Just hniRhing 
one point ohcad of Conw ay’s squad, and , 
Geo. K ennedy following three points 
behind Conway. T he weekly spoons 
w ent to OswcU's team , and in this con­
nection the”̂ thanks of the Rifle Assoc­
iation arc :due to  /r iio m so n  s Jewelry 
Store for the donation of the silverware,.
A. Cam pbell and Chichester, with 66 
out of u possible 70, tied for the high 
score spoon, and three targets^w ere ne­
cessary before Cam pbell finally broke
th e .t ie .   , ......... : ,
Scores in the team  shoot were as, 
follow.s: ' ^
Osw ell, 63; Balsillic, 61; A. Camp-.- 
bell, 66; A. B arton, 38; Ben .Hoy, 60;
GoUon, 45. T o taU  333^, _  . ... ................
H aldane, 55; H aw es, 54; Harrison., 
62; H aug. 48; Treadgold, 59; Riley, ,54. 
Total, 332. — „  „
Conway, ,57; Chichesterj 6 ^  P , Ran-, 
kin," 61; H . K ennedy, 5,5; Davis, 44;..
not Until the game Avent into thq sec 
ond half that they were able to, outplay 
their opponents.  ̂ . « c-i
SA L M O N  ARM — M cKenzie, 8; Sla- 
deii; Cooinbe, 4; Mcniiie, 12; Barr, 2; 
Sinclair; Farm er. Total, 26. ^
K E L O W N A — Cliatcr, 6; Pettm an, 7; 
T aggart; Dbyer; Griffith, 16; Poole; 
Leathley. Total, 29. _  ■
Interm ediate B  Too S trong F o r R u t­
land Senior C
Kelow.na Interm ediate B boys were 
too strong for the Rutland Senior^ C 
squad in the preliminary, the shooting 
of Longlcy and Meikle being too good 
for the visitors, who showed to better 
advantage in the second half w h e n  they 
found a Avay to stop Longley’s scoring 
ram page. ^
R U T L A N D — Irw in, 8; R- W h ‘te, 2; 
Thornton , 7; H aw key; G. W hite, 2; 
M cLeod; K itsch; Bach. Total, 19- 
L K E L O W N A — Longley, 16; Meikle, 
1 ^ ’Johnston. 2; Pettm an, 6; Lucas. T o­
tal, 36. , , . ..
Local In term ediate A  Boys^W in Semi 
F in a l Round
Kelowna Interm ediate A, boys defeats 
ed Salm on A rm  27-15 on the la tter’s 
home floor on, W ednesday night, giy-
G. Kennedy, 49; W . H arvey, 60; A ,. 
Rankin, 64; M cCauldcr, 63; Johnson,.. 
50; Butt. 41. T otal, 328. .
P. Paul, 65; A; Barnes, 61; Ritcli, 61;: 
M cCall, 46; Berrym an, 49; Rule, 24... 
T otal, 306. . , , .
Leading scores for the indiyidual! 
high to tal Avore; A;' CampbeU, .66; Clue-. 
Hester, 66; P. paiij, 65; A , Raidcin, 64; 
McCailldcr. 63; OswHk 63; H arriso n ,: 
62; Balsillie, 61; Barnes, 61; Rffch, 61;. 
P. Rankin. 61; W . H arv ey ,’!60; Benv
H oy. 60, ■ - ' ^
, W ith  thirteen m arksm en ta k in g  
scores of 60 o r over out of a p6,sible 70,. 
the class of shooting is apparently quite
T he spoons donated by C. Snell, of 
Vancouver, arrived this week and a re ; 
of an especially attractive design.
Anyone interested in ta rge t shooting 
is invited to  attend  the semi-Aveekly 
shoots of the Rifle Association, which 
are held on Sunday afternoons at 2
p.m, for the team  shoot, and. on, Tliui^- 
day. evenings for indiA’iduaf targets, tjie
A gricultural H all being utthzed at the:
presen t time until it is possible to nse 
the K nox  M ountain .range. Avhere the
service rifles can . also be utilized. ■
N e w  S p r i n g  ' F o o t w e a r
N e w  S p r i n g  H o s i e r y
AN ADVANCE SHOWING OF NEW
FOOTWEAR AND HOSIERY
is now on display ip our windows and in tlie
departrnents.
-T.he-}Alayqffs—thivS-vear-are—in-charqc--atWernon—Feb—l-5;-Second-gamc to-L'e
arranged. ’ ---- --— " “  “ y
Senior B.: Girls: Penticton at Vernon 
Feb. 15: at Penticton, Feb. 18. Win 
ners A's. Kamloops or Revclstoke, anc 
Okanagan Avinners- a-.s. Trail.
Intermediate B, Girls; Salmon An 
vs. First United (KeloAvna), dates lo 
be arrangjid.
A pproved Referees 
A . ne\A system inaugurated by thc 
-Playo ff—CommiU ce-̂ chairman r-w he r c by 
the A'isiting team is entitled Vut not 
compelled to furnish an umpire to Avork 
AA-itli the referee appointed b.v the lionic, 
club from the approA-ed list, seems to 
liaA-e met with faA-our. and this .system 
i.s e.xpccted to reduce complaints from 
visiting teams to a minimum. , , 
Although club.s have not all furnish­
ed their rcfer'ccs’ names, a majority of
STRAP STYLES 
. . For .Early, Spring"
G row in g  g ir ls  lin es  in 
paten t, a lso  in black and  
colored  calf.
C o lo r s : tan , black, m id ­
n ig h t blue.. N e w e st sp r in g  
prices p revail—  .
$ 3 .9 5 - $ 6 .9 5
n e w  s h a d e s  i n
MERCURY . 
HOSIERY
E v en g lo w . atm osphere, 
pearl b lush , allure, rose  
.Hide, m irage, clear grea  
' plaxa grey,, nude.
NEW SHADES IN 
KAYSER HOSIERY
J u n o , D iana, A phrod ite. 
H ogar, chateau , fair- 
skiir. tansldn . rose  
taupe, sonata, w h ite . '
—r-hese-colors'-iill com e ii i_  
serv ice  Aveight at $1.95  
and $2.00.
Chiffon vyeight at $1.95 
Medium' serv ice  $1.50  
E very  f-lose perfect and  
guaranteed  by us as 
such. ■ ■
FEATURING PUMPS
in a variety  eff s ty le s  in 
different heels.
K id and P a ten ts  in one  
strap, J ju tto n s and, buck­
les,
THE NEW EST P a t­
ent L eather and C entre  
B uck le , colira  trim in tail- 
bred effect. ' !
mm.
THOM AS LAW SON
P H O N E  2 1 5
LTD.
K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
